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"A blf {«vanuneat which can 
take money from year aeigh* 
bon to lubsidhe yonr farm or 
batlneas or aead yaa wetfara 
eheoka or make you low iatereat 
loani from the pablk treatury 
eaa alto confiMate YOUR 
proiterty.”
—Dan Smoot, former attlttaat 
to J. Edfar Hoover
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Servh» The Top O* Texan C  Teara

PAMPA AND VICINirr — 
Wild waralagf is effect fer 
area 
cooler
.U w  lealfht le middle
Tbaraday middle M’a. Wlade 
frem nethweat IS-tl m ^
TUESDAY'S HIGH -  M; 
OVERNIGHT MIW—IS. Seaaet 
today— 1:11 y-m.; Saerlae,
tomorrow — f:4S a.m.
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Giant Demonstrations Begin Today
* — ' aa

House Acts Like Proper Debating Society
A,

Critics Complâin
Vietnam War Policy

WASHINGTON (UPI) -In  Ita 
rowdier moments, the House of 
Repreaentatives has been called 
"an inatitutionalized insurrec
tion.** But Tuesday night, the 
Hoiwe eurprited itself by acting 
like a proper. debating society

As a general rule, after-dark 
sessions of the House, are 
avoided by its leaders because 
they tend to descend into angry 
name-calling contests that re
sult in little more than hoarse 
throats, ruffled tempers and 
hangovers.

But' nobody got nasty when 
two dozen critics of the 
country's Vietnam policy set 
out to air their complaints on 
tha House floor after a long day 
of legisUUve business.

Supporters of the administra
tion made clear they did not 
think the proposed all-night 
speechathon would help bring 
peace, but they made their 
points with relaUvcIy little arm 
waving and rtiouling.

Opponents of tha dove speak-! 
ers made them toe the Unê laid 
down by the House rules” by 
punctuating the speeches with

demands that a quorum —217 
members—be on hand. Leas 
than half that number stayed 
while the actual debate was 
under way, but a quorum was 
on hand when It was needed for 
four hours.

.That is no time at all for the 
U.S. Senate, which can go on 
for days on a paragraph of 
legislation, but a real discussion 
of that length in the House is 
rare.

The amazing thing-to veteran 
House observers was that the 
members seemed to be listen
ing . to each other, which is 
more than frequently appears 
to be the case during debate on 
legialation. TTte usual hubbub of 
conversation that is the back
ground to most House delibera
tions was absent, and members 
clustered around the micro
phones at the two big tables on 
the floor trying to get into the 
exchanges.

The galleries were full. 
Young persons, mostly c^lpge 
students, waited in line oCfside 
the chamber to get seats.

Jimmy Weyandt Named News 
Carrier O f The Year

News CaRlar o£ tht ' T ctf 
award was presented Jimmy 
Weyandt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.B. Weyandt. 2101 N. Lynn, 
at the Tuesday noon luncheon 
of the Pampa Jayceet in the 
First Methodist Church.

Jimmy, a carrier for The 
Pampa Dally News Circulation 
Department for three years was 
awarded the placque on the 
basis of having one x>f the 
largest routes in Pampa, 
customer service without com
plaints and as Bert Stevens, 
circulation m a n a g e r ,  said, 
“ because he is an outstanding 
young man."

“ Wa have a fine group Of 
carriers at the News and 1 am 
very proud of them," Stevens 
said. “ I estimate 75 per cent 
of the carriers arill graduate 
from high school and continue 
on to college. This fact it one 
I contribute to the caliber of 
young people we amploy.’*

Stevens, who presented the 
program at the luncheon, told 
the members, and 56 carriers 
attending, *T feel work such as 
Uiesa boya are doing Is some

Bistiop Sheen To
*

Resign Post As 
Diocese Head

ROCHESTER, N.V. (UPI) -  
Bishop Fulton J. S h ^ , one of 
the best known preachers ‘and 
evangelists . in the Roman 
Catholic Church, announced 
today he has resigned as head 
of the diocese of Rochester, 
NY.

Sheen, bishop of Rochester 
since 1966. said he had asked to 
be relieved of his duties 
becaiBe of his age. He is 74.

In Rome, Pope Paul VI 
named Msgr. Jxieeph Doyd 
Hogan. S3, peetor of St. 
Margaret Mercy Church in 
Rochester, to succeed Sheen 
and transferred the bishop toj 
the honorary poet of titular 
archbiehop of Newport. |

Ordained a priest in 1919. i 
Sheen gained his widest fame' 
for his radio preaching which' 
he began in 1930 on “ Thej 
CaUilic Hour." In 1962 he began 
a 14-year television career that 
earned him a number of 
awards, including an Emmy.

Before his appointment as 
bishop of Rochester in October 
1966. Sheen was natioiAl 
director of tbe Society for the 

A Propagattoo of ^  Fqltli. 
Deacribiag himaelf aa «  *1wg- 
gar" for tha dturch, ba ralsad 

ntjhe btit-aiywri«iifa ihgy jg  doiyinL
ever hav«. Dirlng tha past few 
years some of our carriers have 
aaved up lo 12,000. ft takes 
stamina for these boys to brave 
the cold weather many days 
and' get up early on Sunday 
morning, but coroplaints from 
them aré low and enthusiasm 
ranks very high."

Four runnerups in the annual 
award were, Ronald. Dean and 
Donald Gallagher, sons of Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman Gallagher, 
33¿ Anne, and Philip Mangham 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mr«. Phillip 
Mangham, 700 N. Hazei. “ It 
was hard to choose between the 
five," John Warner, Jaycee 
presidert said. "They were all 
very good "

The award, which was 
established by the Jaycees last 
year, will be an annual event 
honoring the News Carrier of 
the Year. "With is  much 
trouble as there is in the world 
now, the club feels these good 
young men of America should 
be honored. We feel there is 
no better place to start than 
in Pampa." Warner said.

worldwide missiapary

A man at aa<4tie appearance 
marked by penetrating blue 
ayes, .Sheen aim has brought 
influential eenverts into the 
church, among them Henry 
Ford II, Clare Booth Luce, the 
late HiymaoJ Hmm and Ftitz 
Kreisle  ̂ and Lopls Budenz, the 
former Communist. But be 
liked to boast nmst about the 
conversion of his cook.

MASS MAILING . . . during the next few dayx more than 17,000 Gray County tax 
statements will be sent out from the tax-assessor collector's office. Jack Back 
said the mass-mailing is being done in lots of 1,500 to 2,000 daily with the mailing 
to be completed by the early part of next week. Deadline for paying county taxes 
without penalty is Jan. 31, 1970. Indude d in the tax statements, are voter register- 
ationa, which must bt rptunwd tqr the saom deadline ao fOter legHttillOR re- 

»aNpta^can bp issued. Geric Jdlda HeG; 140 8 £. FVands, 
thixiugh the county stamp machine._______‘

Protests Center From 
Congress To Campus^

By United Press Interaational
TTk? Vietnam moratorium expected to be the greatest 

demonstration foi- peace in the history of the United States 
began today.

From Congicss to campus, millions of Americans de
monstrated their displeasuie with their nation's participa
tion in the Vietnam war — a wnr which claimed 40.(X)0 
American lives, but recently was In a ground-action lull.

The demonstration, begpn as a campus project, spi-eqd 
tb cities and towms, non political and non student organiz<i- 
tlons, churches and the U.S. Congress. '

UJS. House members supported t>.e antiwar protest ti-led 
to hold an all-night sesBion Tuesday night, but adjourned 
after four hours of debate on the war. After hearing various 
p ro p e ls  for leaving South Vietnam, a quorium was called.
The House adjoumed. I -------------------------------------
- Although President Nixon; .\gnew Tuesday called on 
twice said he would in no way i leaders of the moratorium to 
be affected by the demonstra- 1 repudiate Hanoi's s u p p o r t ,  
tlon. ’ Vice President Spiro T.| North Vietnamese Premier 
' Phaki Van Dong addressed aI letter “ to American friends'* 

Í saying, “ may your fall offen- 
I sive succeed splendidly."

Agnew said the letter was "a

is shown Aobting tod/y's 
(Sta& Photo)

^^jSovief's Orbi+îng Space Craf+s 
Do Close Quarter Activities

Pesos Increase 
In McAllen 
Cash Registers
By \Jnlted Press lateraatioaal
McALLEN, Tex., (UPI- -  
Businessmen in McAÎlen. Tex., 

said “ there was a definite In
crease in pesos in the cash reg
ister's Tuesday as Operation In
tercept officially became Opera
tion Cooperation. '

But merchants all along the 1 held—campus ralUas. speeches. 
Teaas-Mexico border said it' prayar meatings, parades, vi-

shocking Intruskm Into tha 
affairs of the American people 
by aa enemy power."

The moratorium's leaders— 
Sam Brown and David Hawk— 
quickly rolled, saying, “ It is 
regrettable that the adminLit.a- 
tloa would seise this straw in 
an attempt to discredit the 
patriotism of those millions uf 
Americans who sincerely desiM 
peace.”

From coast to coast, from 
North to South, protests were
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If It comes from a Hdwe. stare 
we have It. Lewrls Hdwe. (Adv.l

MOSCOW (UPIl-Two of 
Russia’s three orbiting space
ships performed close quarter 
maneuvers Tuesday, snuggling 
side by side and then passing 
and repatsing each other twice, 
the news agency Tats reported 
today.

When Soyuz 7 and Soyuz 8 
were lose than three miles from 
each other they waved their 
Solar battery panels at each 
other hi'greeting. Tass said. 
The crafts ara equipped with 
two rectangular panels that jut 
out from their sides almost like 
airplane wings.

the rendezvous of Soyus 7 and 8 .another”  and a number of other 
lasted some hours. scientific experiments. Dpta

Tass reported earlier the collected by this research “are
pilots .look their ships under necessary to solve several
manual control * for some problems for improving the

T

p r e s e n t e d  b y  the'Pampa Jayoeea to Jimmy Weyandt, Oststafiding New*a CarrWr 
o f thè Year foM 969 was inscribed pn the plaquetgiven to Jifivny. center, by John 
Warner, Jaycee president, right. •Jlipmy’s f  .»ther, G. R  Weytndt, 2101 N. Uynn. left, 
watchea the preeentatioa. ... . (Staff Photo)

The delayed repeat of the. maneuvers Tuesday
operation was out of character 
for the Soviets who in the 
current project have provided 
nearly instant reports of the 
spaceship activities. Tass said

unspecified maneuvers today.
An earner dispatch said the 

cosmonauts began their day 
with breakfast, morning exerci
ses and a medical checkup.

There was speculation that 
the spacemen today would 
guide their Soyuz .spaceships to 
a formation needed for the 
construction of long-term space 
laboratories. Space sources said 
two of them performed docking

It was not clear whether they 
actually accomplished a linkup.

An official announcement said 
Soyuz .7 and Soyuz 8 “ carried

autonomous operations in the 
process of creating long-term 
orbital laboratories." Tass Mid.

The third craft. Soyuz 8. is 
not quipped for docking and 
serves as a “ flying machine 
shop" in platform building 
activities.

Soviet scientists have long 
claimed such space platforms 
could be used for future trips to 
the moon and other planets.

“ A group flight of the space 
ships S03TUZ 8, So3mz 7 tAd 
Soyuz 8 continues auccesafully," 
said a morning dispatch from 
Tass. “ The group of cosmon-

would probably ba A .we^ bt 
fort bualBMS waa b tA  to aorm- 
al 'after the marlJuaDa axM 
dkagiftma drug hunt sd eusioma 
stations eased back toward pra- 
oparation days.

ffuftimi aMBt Carl 
said tha number of former or 
convicted drug users or peddlers 
crossing the border swelled by 

j 36 to 40 per cent above tbc 
' throe-week average during the 
strict crackdown on drugs, but 
he had no explanation.

Brooks said human traffic on 
the border zoomed past the 
200.000 mark, but no arrests 
wera recorded.

There was no waiting time for 
re-entry into the United Statoc

gila—to demonstrata that tha 
recent lull in antiwar activlUaa 
was at an eod, and that tha 
antiwar movemant felt Nixon 
had had plenty of time to end 
to war.

As tf to (drive the point home 
with special emphasis, morator
ium leaders at Whittier College 
ia (}aUfomla wart to light • 
torch that will bum until the 
end of the war. Whittier ia 
Nixon’s alma mater.

Giant . demonstrations wera 
planned for New York City— 
where Mayor John V. Lindsiy 
had declared today, a day of 
obaervation of the moratoriu.-n 
and ordered flags flown st half- 
staff—and Chicago, where eietbt

County Solons Okay 
Hospital Vote Tally

out maneuvers to approach one i auts began their new working
day at 5:30 a.m. Moscow time. 
The cosmonauts feel fine.

'".After morning exercises and 
a medical checkup, the mem
bers of the crews took up their 
places in the ships’ compart

at Del Rio, Eagle Pass and | persons are on trial for InciUng 
Brownsville. Averaging waiting | riots daring the 1988 Democra- 
Umes at Laredo. Hidalgo and tic NaUonal Convention.
El Paso was less than five min
utes.

Bill John, head of the Retail

Several of the defendant;! of 
tha ‘ ‘Chicago Eight" Indicated 
they might not attend today i

Merchants C o m m i t t e e  at | trial session so they could 
Brownsville, Tex., said there participate In moratorium a=ti- 
was not an immediate recovery j vltles. The Judge ordered them 
of business. I to be in court.

Senate Extends War 
On Poverty Two Y  ears

WASHINGTON (UPD-The|al consent, starting Jan. 1. 
Senate voted Tuesday to extend Earlier. GOP Leader Gerald R. 

menu and went down to'the war on poverty for two ¡Ford of Michigan read a le' >r 
implementing the program o f more years. The House voted to j from President Nixon say ng
the flight.

Gray County Commissioners 
today canvassed returns from 
Saturday’s Hospital District 
election and declared officially 
the issue was defeated by ‘ a 
final tally of 1,003 against 
against, to 278 for.

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  also 
authorized advertising for bids 
for ail available schoollands 
now owned by Gray County in 
South Texas' Gaines County. 
The action followed a request 
by a Dallas firm to lease some 
additional open land now owned 
by tha county.

Following, a recommenda
tion by County JwDe S. R. 
Lenning Jr., comm^gskmeri 
apiMwed an amendmoWToTBF 
fee allowed for cHy coodamna- 
tions. Tha amendment would 
allow a dty or county Inspector 
a reasonable fee, baaed on the 
amount of woilc tovolvod, rather

Back room bargain Hla. 
Daekwal'i, Satarday. <Aiv.)

than the set amount of 125 now 
allowed. y

Plans were made for the 
c o u n t y  Jud̂ e and com
missioners to attend the County 
Judge and (bounty Com
missioners convention Oct 22 in 
Dallas. ■

In s report froth the Gray 
C o u n t y  Historical Survey 
Society, president Tracy Cary

Governor Names 
Legal Aide As 
New District Judge

AUSTIN (UPI>—Gov. Preston 
Smith named his chief legal 
aide, Galloway Calhoun Jr. of 
Tyler, to a district Judge posi
tion Tuesday.

In addition. Smith named four 
said compiling of portraits of j other district Judges and two 
all county Judges was complete Judges for courts of civil appeal, 
and that as soon as they were Calhoun, a former state sen- 
in frames, the gallery of ator and Smith’s* top legal sd- 
distinguished Jurists wotJd be visor since the governor took
ready for formal presentation 
to tha county.
^Cary said the collection ih- 

tftudes the portraita e t all 
county* Judges from 1902 up to 
the present. "Gray County Is 
the only county In the 
Panhandle, which has been abla 
to gather up all pictures of 
former county Judges," Csry 
said/ “ It has taken ts sevea 

(9m  solons. rage 2)

office, was named to succeed 
Connally McKay of Tyler as 
Judge of the 114th District Court.

Smith nanned McKay, to re
place Judge Grover Sellers of 
Sulphur Springs on the 12th 
Court of Civil Appeals and 
Harris Joe Brewster to , the 
Second Court of Civic Appeals.

Jee Pjae aoweu EGRO 12:38 
I«I8P .M .% '

give the government’s 5.4! he could not accept the bill
nfillkm clvllisn employes and 
military personnel semi-automa
tic yearly pay raises.

The Senate voted 72 to 3 to 
continue the war on poverty, 
authorizing 82 048 billion this 
fiscal year md 12.148 billion the 
next with a contingency.

It also passed an amendment 
giving the governors a veto

because it would force reduc
tion in' the number of federal 
Jobs and curtail some federal 
services, such as Saturday mail 
delivery.

Nixon said the bill would ost 
84.3 biUion a year at a time he 
w as’ trying Jo,,, .cut federal 
spending. "However appeaTTng 
(the Win may appear political-

over the controversial program,; ly at this moment." Nixon said, 
but softened It by giving tiie it ' would “ generate streng
President authority to override 
a governor’s veto.

The Senate bill also provided 
for a contingent 8582 million in 
the second year. The Nixon 
administration had not request
ed the extra money, and it was 
doubtful the administration 
would spend it sven if 
appropriate.

The bill now geea to the 
House, where a similar mea
sure is pending in the 
Education and Labor Conmmlt- 
tee.

The House voted 310 to S3 to 
create • govemmefR conunls- 

it u :«« slon that WQukf revisa w  
(Adv).|>cales yearly, with coogression-

I'bsentment throughout the pub- 
Uc . . .”

The Senate passed by voice 
vote and sent' to the White 
Hduse a bill extending - the 
Public Broadcasting and Educa
tional Television Act for three 
years with a |15 milUon a year 
celling.

—The House Post Of flee 
CkmunttlM voted teoUtlvdy U 
take tha poatmaater ganeral oiR 
of politics Ip fixing Ml term M 
nine years and rwnovtng him 
from tha Cabinet. Drafting Hs 

(See POVERTY, Pago

Phato flMsMpg, 2t% dkeeua«, 
DMkwaU’s. ^  ~ O dv.l

A -
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C»rr»l Srttt, rec«HU «*erk 

It Pampa polict department, is 
m llivtt trains Hospl al in 
Amarillo whera she underwent 
^ar surgery today.

Marcella PeO le aow it Aan’s
DMiuty Shop. 81S East Francis. 
Pbone 68&-333S. Invitir4 old 
patrons md new.*

Eart Belllck, 7«! MaioM, 
I in Veterans Hospital in
‘.mariUo for a medicai checkup.

WILUAM MeDOWELL
Funeral services tor William 

Henry McDowell. « .  wiU 
be held at 3 p.m. Thurs
d a y  in Southern Baptist 
Church of Pritch with burial in 
Fritch Cemetery directed by 
Minton Mortuary of Borger.

Mr. McDowell died Monday 
in a bouse moving accident in 
Borger. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
Monday aftsmoon. Ha bad 
recalved emergency treatment 
in North Plains Hospital ' in 
Borger for bead injuries 
sustained when hf was pinned 
between a truck and the fkx»' 
of a bouse teing moved in 
Borger.

. Uarage sale, Thersday aad 
'rid ay. 3611 Navajo Boad. 
¡hildren’s clothing.*
Spec. 4 Perry Glena CM* 

ins is in Pampa today vlsitinf 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Collins. Spec. Collins 
returned to the United States 
Tuesday from' 17 months duty 
!n Vietnam.

Garage sale: ItM and 1317
7.. Footer. Now thru Friday, 
\von bottles.*

Four Pampa Liceaaed Voca*
110 n a 1 Nurses attending the 
annusi state LVNA convention 
In San Antonio this weekend will 
be Mrs. Ralph Converse, 
Pampa Division two president; 
Mrs. ' K e n n e t h  Hulsey. 
Shamrock, vkt president; Mrs. 
Harold Hoggett, Pampa, socrt- 
tary, and Mrs. Earl Refer, 
Pampa, Treaiurar.

iolons.
Pagai)
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cars to compiate thè coDactioh. 
Cary also requested that costt. 

mUsioners déclara tha w e^ of 
\ov. 2-6 as “Taxas Dur Taxas 
Week’* in Pampa la com
mémoration of the 40th an* 
nlversary of th# compoalag of 
the State soog “Tixas Dur 
Texas”  by William D. Monü 
of Fort Worth. -

Cary was authoriiad to attend 
the Taxas State Hlstorlcal So- 
cioty’s confertnoo b  Waco this 
weekend.

NGPL To Honor 
Long-Torm Employtt

Qeorge R. Baglay, tK9 N,
Wells, a field compressor for 
Natural Gas Pipeline Company 
of America win be honored 
today at a banquet to be held 
St 6;1S in the Coronado Inn.

Begley wiU be honored for Us 
35 years of service with the 
company.

Other to be honored are. P.M. 
Dunn of Miami. 25 years; 
F.dward D. Forrester of White 
Deer, 15 years; and Ralph M 
Smith, Pampa 20 years.

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

nw FoConlnf s«oU(l*M A * «  tti* rane* 
' ilhin wMrh tlw** M*«nU(* eauM ha** 
l«M irada« at lb* ba«* *f rawstlahanA'tAHKX BMADACKrankitn Uf<;ibral<*r Uf* Calf IJr* HoMln«la*. Rar.K̂ Crnt iJt# Natl, n« Uf* •Nat OM Lin*Nat Pmd Uft 
Nat R*i Uf* 
Rrpub Natl Uf* 
-nulMan« Uf*So W**t Uf*

He was bom b  Abnread and 
moved to Fritch sb years ago 
from Pampa. where be was a 
member of Missionary Baptist 
Church. He was operator of 
McDowell House Movers of 
Fritch.

BUI Adams of Coronado Man
agement was bstalled as a new 

! member and plans were for
warded for “Good Turn Day” 
at a lunchaon moeUng of the 
Salvation Army Advisory Board 
HMOtlng Tuesday in tbs bead- 
quarters, 701 S. Cuylar.

“ Good Turn Day”  is a Jobt 
effort of the Boy Scouts of 
America and tha Salvation 
Army to cUbet dothing for 
needy and deserving lamUlas.

Gothbg bags, provided by 
Cabot Corp., will be distributed 
to Pampa homes on Oct. 26 by 
Cub S<^ts, Boy Scouts and 
Explorers.

The bags arc to be filled with 
discarded clothiag. especially 
needed is childrM’s clothbg.
“ Good Turn”  bags win be
picked up by Scout units on
Nov. 2 between 2 and 4 p.m.

Residents are asked to place 
the bags on thalr front porches.

Survivors art his wife. Ruby; 
four daughbrs, Mrs. Jowaana 
Shackleford, P a m p a .  Mrs. 
AiUMtta Huntar, Lawton. Okb.; 
Mrs. Betty Sue Pigg, Sanford; 
and Mrs. Norma Hafnar, Dal 
Rio; sb  sons. Rodney and 
William, both of thè homa; Billy 
Ray, Panasylvanb; Bobby 
Capps and Jimmy Cappa, both 
of Fritch, and Danny Cappa, 
Oklahoma CiUr; his mothar, 
kfrs. Woaaia Crocker, Pampa; 
three brothers, Floyd, Lefors; 
and Austin aa<LJLC., both of 
Pampa; throe aistert, Mrs. 
Dorothy Browtir, AmariBo; Mrs. 
Joan McCala, Pampa. and Mrs. 
Estar Lamb. Oklahoma City, 
and 21 grandchildren.

P O V ^ ;..
(( rrfSM Pago 1)

own versloa of poalal reform 
after rejecting the adaainiatre- 
tioa’s postal eerporaBaa propo- 
ML tha .edsamtttaa deaidad to 
giva thr-P fl*' Office Depart- 
ment the aama type of 
imbp—dsat atatna thag regub- 
tory agendaa have.

—The House armed service 
Mbwananlttee oa tiie draft 
completed pobUe bearii^s on
N ^ ’a )m«ai7  propoeal and hm 
fU  smWIllBs waa aapaalod to 
*WK>t eat the lottvy propoeal 
MKt weak. HAoet of the 
congresamea who testifled the 
bst day s a ld ^  plaa did not 
go far enough toward total 
oral ruera«

Striking 
Bus Drivers 
Face Suit

FORT WORTH (U PI)-A M,- 
106 member taxpe3rers group 
said It would fib suit today to 
got dty bus drivars off a two- 
day strike which put many stu
dents and workers on foot.

Only »  of tha 100 Fort 
Worth munblpal buaas iiaualj 
on the atreots duitef ruah hourt
ojpwated Tuoaday, and no aat<

ant was b  tight b  Iha coo- 
tract disputa.

llia Tarrant County Taxpay- 
ars Aaaocbtioa aald it wmm 
Ab  autt b  U.8. diatrbt court ha- 
eauM ba  bua diivars dld not 
ghb MfHcbot atrlke aotba to 
aOow ifudaots, wottmi and 
other raaldanU to fbd othar 
maans of tranaporattoa

Strikbg drivora aald tha dty 
abouM taka over thè private 
trasalt ayaetoi whlch aald tt 
dea# Bot m ite anough profH to 
pagFSMfaaAd barn 
to drlviiC

"The top aalary b  t2.M aa 
hour no mattar how loag you 
bava workad bara,”  aald 
driver. “They doni pay ua 
raisMi or overtloM. Wa are go- 
bg  to keqp etrlkbg until 
gtve (b beOer salMiei.**

A theogbt k r  the day: 
Samuel Tajdor Cobrdige said, 
“To bevo lived b  vab must 
a painful thougb to any man, 
and axpecblly to him who hat 
made literatura bU professioo.

Brazilian Baritone Alleges 
Scandal A t La Scala
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MILAN. Italy iUPl)-Tweaty 
carloads of poUet acraochod to 
a stop at tha workl’i  moat 
famous opara houaa called b  
by a Braxiliaa barttoae who 
says tha way La Scab b  run 
b  a tn.2 Britlioa

The barttom. Gtaaappe Zec- 
chlUo, handed out loaflets also 
<kmendad the radgnalioa of 
epera diroctor .Aatoalo Otbing- 
haO. Miba Mayor Akto Anbsl 
was aghast that potioe sur
rounded La Scab, a toag>b of 
culture and reapeotabUity for 
200 years. One-hundred police 
blocked all antrancaa, bmred 
cmployaa from bavbg or 
telephoning and seized all 
financial records for the past 30 
years.
Zeochlloi bad filed a com

plaint with Assistant District 
Attorney Paoquato Carcasio, 
who had diapatcfaod the car
loads of police.

Zecchllk) alleged specifically 
that:

—•30.4 million worth of La 
Scab stage settings ware given 
away or illegaUy sold to 
nightclubs, bars and restau
rants. He provided 34 photo
graphs whkh ha said proved

W. A. Morgan Is coordbator 
for the Boy Scouts, who advises 
all Scout leaders are to pick 
up their quob of baga from the 
SA office on Friday, Oct. 14 
and Saturday. Oct, 25.

Christmas pbnnbg starts 
early at the Salvation Army 
headquarters. Plans for the 
annual ’ ‘Baby Doll”  program 
were started b  Jiáy anj tha 
doll drtssbg program b  under
way. accor^g to Mrs. David 
Tucker, chairman.

Salvation Army Captain Je.va 
Duncan explabed the Army 
buys 115 undressed dolls, which 
are dressed by volunteers b  the 
community. Later, some of tha 
drassad baby-dolb wiU be oa 
display b  local banks. A tea 
is planned prior to the Christ
mas season at which time the 
community is bvited to attend.

Mrs. Thelma Bray will be b  
charge of tha Xlddb Bag 
program thb ytar. TTia cannad 
food proJict will be uwbr the 
dlractton of Dr. Jamas F. 
MatoM, aebool auparbtaadant 

Attoodbg TuaMay's board 
laaatlBg ware David Fatbarae, 
e h a l r m a a ;  Oeorga Scott. 
M ar v ia  Wahatar, '̂ Paul 
Croesmaa, Jolm Let Bell, BÜÍ 
Afdamt. Fraak Culberoen, Mrs. 
David Tuekar, Dr. Julian Say, 

Ford, D.W. Bond aad 
Ihalma Bray.

■/ ' ,

Nursery  ̂School Aide
»

Kidnaped By Fugitive

Ì

BOY E. HVNOERFORD. 
son Ot Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward fungerford, 840 Ber
yl, haa received hb doctor 
<.f Jurbpnidence degree from 
the Untlverslty of Houston 
Law School and has passed 
the bar examination to prac
tice law. He received hb 
undergraduate degree from 
the University o f Houston.

PHS Journalists 
Add 9 Modien 
ToQidl&Scroll

Pampa H l^ School Quill and 
woO Soebty raeefved aba new

TIM IMkmInc< rurnlih*«*imp«.■ 'IimS IU«

trai« Wh««4«r [UOteUoni«uotellOral*
t ir  bu.SIM r»t

STEAL WALL
MILFORD, Engbad (U PD - 

rUtvts have stobn more than 
li feet of a solid stone wall 

a Church of 
*Cngbnd school hart tor more 
haa • eaaturjr.

It.
Five operas were removed 

from La Scab's program days
aua«oeimoM aatbs

She RmquilaUiiKm
M «MM« «M aihi4 M

Sr «urto* ta Hun
r**  ̂ S**.P** • ■•••a« n*4*• nwntlM. tzi.N par r*«r. Br awtafro«l* ta o ra , C o J tt  I v n  Sjr mail In a n  lit par man *iiMi«* RT*man miMi«* R“]« iism m* rami. 
Or «arrtar ta RTB ILS* «ar raeaS.

Si, MS-t:u an

before the date set for drem 
iwhearaab. at a coat to the 
opara house of 1500,000.

GhirlngboUL who hat run La 
Scala since Worid War U. 
bvugged.

“ Aa individual haa filed a 
complabt aad tha judiciary b 
rightly bvestlgatbg.“  ha tafaL 
” Ai for myself, 1 am aot b  the 
bast worried.”

It was not the first time 
ZaochUlo had stirred up La 
Scab. He has basa fighting for 
years agabst the power of 
theatrical agants. Ha says they 
control the hfaing o d  firing of 
opera singars.

Zwxèilto dbniptod the 1M6 
season by bwwarkag bafitta 
from lai Scab’s many balconies 
saying ttiaatrical agents were
“tha Mafia of spera bouaea.’ ’

Ha once fibd a 51.5 millioa 
Übel suit against a tbaafrical 
agant who said of Zaoehillo, 
“ No one would dare to say he 
b  an exceUent sbger.”

The sifuaUoa was moat 
distasteful for Mayor Aniaal, 
who serves aa chairmaa of tha 
La Scab B<m̂  of Directors 
Ha sped acroea the square froaa 
City Hall whea the police can 
arrived.

“ The board b  pbdog itself 
at tha dbposittoo of tha 
Judiciary with peatoat soranity 
and wiu of odurao coibborata,”  
Anbei said.

“ But it caaaot fail to nota 
with btttamaaa the uooommon 
daploymaat of poUco farota m 
daiding witti a pubUc agsncy 
wMoh aajojrs hbtorle presttga 
b  Italy Mb b  tha wortd.’ ’

SeroO Soebty raesived 
bltbtos TUaaday b  a caadb- 
hghtod earamoay at PHS. Offi' 
ears and former QAS momben 
officiated for tha etromony and 
pin praaanbtion, dlroctad by 
E l i i a b a t h  Hurby. PHS 
pobUeatbaa adviser.

New bttlatas are Jim Burn- 
hmni;' Oana Carbon, Anna 
D lB ^  Kqr Postar, Marioa 
HUImao, Lynn Lunsford, Susan 
Maguire, Randy Manns sa end 
Lonnb Ward.

Otfiears bitlattng aaw mam 
b a r s  wars Candy Goto, 
prasideot; Robart Moultrb, vica 
p r é s i d a i t ;  Dabbla Vaab, 
sserttary, and David Irwini 
trsasuier. Sb formar PHS 
gradnatas and QAS msmbera 
partieipating b  tbs osremony, 
bald b  PHS horns scooomica 
claasroom, were Spec. 4 Larry 
HoUb, Mrs. Randy Otosler, 
Mrs. Don Hinton, Mrs. DarreU 
Hlnkb, Mn. Dennis Wyatt, and 
Wanda Mae Huff.

After Initbtei received blue 
camatiotts, tha QAS pbs and 
membership cards, membtrs 
and their parents wt«o served 
refreabroento by Miss Vaato. 
Candías lighting the cera monial 
tobla symbolbad the qualifias 
expacted of high aebool Jour 
iMbla who- art atbetod for 
mambarship-

QualificaUona for mambership 
are aa 15 a ver ago fu’ the pre
ceding year, Jimior .o r  sanior 
cbsslficattonaand parilcipafioa 
on the PHS Harvcitir yearbook 
or Little Harvaatar ntwtpaptr 
for ont year, Mba Hurby said.

Parenta of bitiatea are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Maguire, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.W. Dlagus, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.O. Faatar, Ur. and Mrs. 
Kannath Ward, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oana Lunsford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arddc Mannets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don R. Holman, Mr. and Mrs. 
MOo Carlson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
8.E. Bnmham.
, After tha cerennwy, new 
nMmbera and offfoara met for 
a buabeaa meeting and planned 
a Deoamber - Chriatnua party, 
a Spring steak fry and an end 
of school party.

Traffic Safety Contest potters 
itored by Pampa abawntary 

'Khool children wlU be picked 
up Thursday and ba Judged on 
Friday, according to Mrs. Alvie 
FrMch, prosident of tho Pampa 
*TA Council, contest sponsor.
Mrâ  French said .potters in 

order to bo tUgibla fw'Judging 
must carry tha name of the 
achool child and tha name of 
the acboot They will be Judged 
on erlgbelity and safaty 
Bogans.

Nina cash prixet of .IS, S3 and 
•2 will ba awarded to first, 
socond and third priza winners 
b  three grade categories, first 
and second, third and fourth, 
and fifth and sbth grades.

Plant were nearing com- 
platioo today for tho Traffic 
Safety parade scheduled to start 
from the Pampa Junior High 
School at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Parade aotrios will Indude 
floaU, autotnobUts, bicyobt 
m o t o r b l k a a  and wtarchlna 
m oters. Awards wtU go to 
entries with the Best traffle' 
safety theme.

Next week wl|L,Jb--®rafnc 
Safety Week b  Pampa, of 
fldally proebimed by ilayor 
Milo Carison.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. 
(UPD—A protty, 17-year-old 

' nursery school asaistant was 
kidnaf^ at knife-pobt Tuesday 
by a 'man believed to be a 
fugitive wanted by the FBI. 
Police thmk the girl is being 
held hostage today to ensure 
the escape of her abductor.

Kirsten “ Kitty”  Anderson a 
miniskirted teacher’s aide at 
the Peter Pan Nursery School 
at Arroyo Grande, IS miles 
south of here, was abducted by 
a man and forced into a stolen 
car shortly before noon.

Authorities said the descrip
tion of the man, given by two 
ottaar women at the school, 
matched b  almost exact detail 
that of Robert A. Harvey, 
charged with a previous kidnap- 
mg and serious wounding of a 
youth In Albuquerque, N.M.

An all-pobts nationwide bulle- 
! n was issued by the FBI for 
iarvey, who'walked out of a 
ail b  Santa Maria. Calif.,

: aturday night. Authorities said 
they wart cleaning out the cells 
and had herded all the 
>riaoners bto one room when 
Harvey "Just sort of walked 
away.” -

The man who abducted the 
blue-eyed, blonde high achool 
student was hldbg In the 
nursery when Mrs. Beth Peters, 
the operator and owner, opened 
at 11 am.

Ho tied Mrs. Peters, the

S c e n e

Miss Anderson and a cook and 
put them in a bathroom. He 
then forced the girl to 
accompany him and fled in 
Mrs. Peters’ car-r-a green 
|tation wagon.

The two women, found two 
hour! later, gave, police the 
man's description and authori
ties said he closely resembled 
Harvey; 31, who was Uated as 
"armed and dangerous.”

Harvey was arrested, last 
week by the FBI in Los 
Angeles. He was turned over to 
authorities b  SanU Maria 
because he allegedly robbed 
two supOrmarktU there in 
January. The FBI said Harvey 
was wanted for unlawful flight 
to avoid confinement and 
escape. He also was wanted by 
authorities b  Albuquerque for 
the kidnapbg of a 19-y<ar-old 
youth and his parehts following 
a grocery market robbery.

Harvey and another man. 
Paul W. Sharpe, 22, who was 
captured near the rebbery. 
were charged with kidnaping 
the family. Harvey was accused 
of the subsequent shooting of 
the youth, John Parsons.

An Arroyo Grande police 
spokesman said the abductor 
could have taken three different 
major highway routes out of 
the area and that “ he haJ. a 
good start” ' before police 
learned of the kidnap

A. beautiful cluster of Pampas 
Grass, Pampa’a official flower, 
wavbg in the *tiff breezes on 
the parkway of Mrs. H. Price 
Drsier's home 2301 Duncan. . . 
and another beauty spot fiiese 
autumn days arg the clumps of 
colorful chrysanthemums in the 
city-tended garden on the 
corner of Harvester and Dun
can. . . Marilyn and Joe Pag7 
d r i v i n g  around Coronado 
Center. . . Rochelle Wilkins 
giving stage directions to the 
high school cast of “ Blithe 
Spirit” . . . Tnicy Cary reading 
a newspaper while havbg 
dinner in 'a local cafeteria. . . 
lots of American Business 
Women’s Association members 
having a dinner meeting at 
Furrs’. . . Otis Nace dobg an 
errand for Evelyn. . . Gail 
Kelly on her way to school. . . 
Nick Falke going borne after 
a long day of work. . . Spencer 
Hearn busy in his yard. . . Mrs. 
Joyce Swift busy typbg a letter 
to Congressman Bob Price. . . 
Mrs. Yvonne Schuman setting 
at her desk and working very 
hard. . . And Overheard: "Now 
what does that have to do with 
the price of bsuranoe?”

IK-THE SOUTH

Nixon Accused Of 
Forcing Integration

WASHINGTON (UPD -T he 
Vixen administration has been 
accused of forcing school 
btegrafion b  ,the South while 
parmittbg segregation I n 
Vorthem cities to avoid poiit- 
cal troabto.

‘You haven’t tried and your 
pradeceasors haven’t tried” to 
desegregate northern achool 
■yatama, Sen. John C. Stennia, 
D-Mias., told Secratary Robert 
H. Finch of Health, Educafioo 
and Walfara (HEW) Tuaaday. 

17» admioiatration generally

Mrs. French stated the Noon 
Ltoas Club had Joined other 
civic groups b  auppMl of the 
traffic safety crusade with 
fie«iM»t«l contribution and offer 
of ottaar campaign aaaiatanca.

High School Youths 
Charged With 2nd 
Degree Lynching

Orivert UcenM 
T t f lt  Schedultd

onTvo axamiaers will be 
fiHty Friday availabla to five 
drivers Beense teats, it was 
announced by the Highway 
Patrol today*

Reason for tha extra per- 
s te » l is to fat the office here 
ceught up on driver’s tests and 
partoaa needtof Uoanse should 
ba at the toeal office between 
the hours of • a.n. and 3:30 
p.m. Friday. _____________

,  WICHITA FALLS (UPD -  
Thrat tacn-agtra Jumped end 
beat a high school teacher aa 
the teacher tried to taka one o! 
the youths to the achool officer, 
according to tesUmonty of the 
teacher.

The youths — Donnie Rxy 
Higgins, Charles . Young and 
Robert A. Made. aU 17 — a n  
charged with second degree 
lynching and a conviction could 
bring up to 10 years in prisoh.

The teacher, C. H. Dowdy, 
testified Tuesday he told six 
boys Sept. 11 to take off their 
caps and button their shirts 
while in school, but the boys ra< 
(used.

HOUSTON (U PD - Oilmen 
should not become complacent 
because oil reserves are not aa 
bountiful as some persons think, 
according to the retired chair
man of Standard Oil Co. of New 
Jersey.

With this in mind, said Mich
ael L. Haider, oilmen also 
should fight the plan to reduce 
the oil depletion allowance.

Haider, currently the chair 
man of the Ainarican Petroleum 
Institute, told the lR)th anniver
sary meeting of the Texas Mid 
Continent Oil k  Gas Associa
tion, “ Whether we have enough 
(crude oil) production of our 
own to be self sufficient is the 
key point”  in the plan to reduce 
the depletion allowance.

He predicted, however, the 
allowance would be reduced.

Haider laid astimatef of oil 
resarvag in tha Prudhoe Bay 
Field on Alaska’s North Slopa 
“ have been groesly overstated 
in some ‘ quarters.”  He addet 
tha takeover in Libya by a mil
itary raglmt left • peculiar iH- 
uhtlon knd tha new govammaat

Kiwaras Schedule 
Baixiuet For 
Thunday Night

has decided against using the 
cutoff of . federal aid as its 
method to force achool integra
tion. Instead, it has used the 
tactic of filing law suits to get 
court orders foring intagratioa 

1 tactic that often takes 
several yarn to complete. '* 

Finch came to a Senatt 
approprlationa subcommittee to 
testify against two House- 
pass^ amendments that would 
permit “ fraedom of cboiCir 
school aottgnments sysleim 
and rule oat mandatary busing 
of puptts. Finch to|«fi«<i to* 
amendments “ couii seriously 
Jeopardixe the substantial pro
gress we have made in school 
deaegregafion.”

But Stennis said the adminis
tration inherited and continued
a policy based on the belief it
was “ less hazardous poUtlcally 
to concentrate desegregation 
efforli on the Old Confederacy.

Finch denied tt and said HEW 
school deaegregafion teams are 
surveying Chicago, San Fran
cisco and New Jersey. “We are 
addressing ourselves to a 
nafionri problem here,” he 
aald.

But Finch said it w u much 
harder to prove a case against 
a city where school enrollment 
resulted from segregated neigh
borhoods than a town with 
separate school systems for 
whites and negroes.

Northern liberals have ac
cused the administration of 
slowing down desegregation 
efforts as psul of an alleged 
“ Southern strategy”  designed 
to win the Sooth for the GOP.

Stennis read HEW's own 
statistics to beck his contention 
that the North was nurturing 
segregated schools while the 
federal government pushed 
“ rapid aad total aboUUoa of 
segregation”  In Southern school 
districts.

Officers of the Downtown Ki- 
wanis Club for InstaUation 
be installed at the club’s annual
b a n q jie i___ at 7 p.nu
Thursday in the Pampa Country 
Club.

Paul Standley of Amarillo, 
lieutenant governor for Division 
VI of the Texas-Oklahoma 
District of. Kiwanis Interna
tional, will install the following 
officers:

Bob Parks, president; Royct 
L a y c 0 c k , Immediate past 
president: D. W. Bond, first 
vice president; Jerry Davis 
second vice president; Gamer 
AUom, secretary, and Cletus 
Mitchell,'treasurar, June Allen 
will coafiflue - in the post of 
executive secretary.

Directors to be Installed in
clude W;R^_^tes, Bill Duncan. 
John GilUs, *7ames McCoy. 
Raymond McPhillipt, Paul 
Slmmqiiurd Jerald Sims

Honor awards will 
_  Fischer and Ben

Ogden
D on  tant. roaster of 

ceremonieff! will introduce Bill 
Davis, director of the Pampa 
High School A Cappella Qk>u;, 
who will present the choir in 
a preview from “ West Side 
Story,”  the groups’s annual pro
duction which urill be staged 
Oct: 20 through Oct. 26 at 
Travis Elementary School.

A>«/I1IUUU
Slmmdh^rv 

U glon%  
go to Jq|'

AT ODDS
JERSEY CITY, N J. (U PD - 

While students at St. Peter's 
College in Jersey City were 
p l a n n i n g  a peace march 
through the center of New 
Jersey’s second largest city, 
the college film festival went on 
as usual.

Last night’s film: John
Wayne’s “ The Green Berets.”

T r.Tmp.n's lendiner.Tmp.n's lendine
FI M.H\L DIKhtlDKS

665-2323

He said ha tried to take one 
of them by the elbow when an
other tackled him and knocked 
him down.

Hflaslag 
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Two other youths, who claim
ed to be In the class during the 
incident, said they saw the 
teacher knocked down.

The Jury was expected to get 
the cast aometime today.
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NtC
S:M Now* ' ' '■ S:M Tho Vtnpatu S:«OKrsn MviU HU S:tS Bronaon IS:M Nova

_______1S.-1I WMthoe U:SS aperta U:S* ToHlgkt Skow iS:M .VtWB|S;1S BnckantiBOBt Ur.
CHANNIL 4 THURSDAY -. .̂4» -

S:W Country Muala T:0a Tixlay Mho«T:£t KtWO T IS To^y Show S:0S It ^kri Two I:» NSU No««S:IS Coneontratloa IS:SS Solo W Conturr
Clianiiel 7

^ ‘ '"S Onaio I'M ^n.
*■** Ufo to Ut# l:#S Oourmot S:M Batman 4:M Dark BhnSowa

lS;ia Uollrwood Squaro u;w ^oapM«r Ulta Namo Drappors lt:S0 Na«f U:1S Wonthor 11:11 BHI Uarktaa UUis Tuu’ro PuttlOM Ma » On ' . - I !

1:N Dayyi of 0«r. Livaat:W Tho Doeioia l:SS Anothor Worti t:lA Mika Douglu t:0e Lattara to Laugh la

KVIl-TV, WadMsday ARC
4;te niatatoats S:W Mawa l:IS OllligaU Ul 4:SS Na«i t:tl Waathar t;SS SporU

|:M Wa4. Morta 1S:«I LaraSo U:4I Hlway Patrol 4:10 Plying Non T:04 Courtship of KMia’« Pathar T: IS Room 111

S;1I SpanUh KinSorgartaa 1:10 Cartoon« _4.4I Parm J:»0 Tuggla |:0a Dannla S;S4 Haaal

CHANNIL 7 THURSDAY
14:44 Margarat Lpgah I0:IS Muutort 

11:04 Ba«ttoha4 11:10 That Girl U:M Na«p «/Farm

1:40 Ka«lr««0 Oamai :S0 Dating Gan# t:0a Qaa. Hospital •roa Ona Ufa to Ltru 1:00 Oourmat .1:14 Batman

Chennel 10
4:00 T or P 4:10 Rig VaU«y 4:0# Ks«a0:10 Waathar I .M Gian r̂aptaafl

K7DA-TV Wétlnesdey CIS
T:I0 RarsHrHlllbllllaat oo Mallral Cantar ' 
t  H  UawaiU t-0 , 10:M Na«a

14:11 Waathar14::i BarkgrouiiaS 'I0:U Mary GHfrin 13:00 Madie 
11:11 Raadara Dlgast

CH A N N EL 10 THUItSDAT

iM rum00 r*-m Mho«

:M CBS Nawa :44 Capt Kangatpp
00 Corrao Tima t:tl Baoarly HlUhintaa 10:00 Andy of Maybartr f:30 Wo«p Wtr. . ^

la.W I.o\a of 
l\:00 Wbars 
I1:1S Nava 11:10 doarch Tomorrow 11:04 Nawa
11;ia Dnn T

LIfa
Heart ihs World 

Maay
for

11:10 A Turns
i ;00 Lots la apisndor Thing 1:M Gnldlng Light 1:M Baerat Rlorm t:t0 Bdgo of Night

Television - In Review
By RICK OU BROW

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-H«rry 
Dolin, the ei-Jsnitor • who 
gained prominence when he 
wrote “ Losers Weeptft”  for 
“ NBC Experiment in Televi
sion.”  is a stocky, pleasantly 
rumpliffr Btimor«Q4 “̂ nir-«ffsr? 
ing man. Hia eyes twinkle, his 
mustache is modeat and Just 
right, he laughs easily and 
often. Even if he weren’t black, 
be would Btin be beautiful

He ia a aerious writer, and it 
wlU take more than video 
eucceis to setiafy him. He has 
the usual self-doubts of all good 
writers, and he hes bad n^ts 
with tha food. He was up the 
ether Bifht working on a play, 
*’111# Iron Hand of Nat 
Turner,”  and suddenly, six 
■ays, the dayligbi was coming 
up. end he wondered ii be Is as 
good as people, sag ha is. Of 
course he i s . .......

J.- f PAMPA. T B * ^  T*jeOctober !•« ItO PAMPA DAILY NIWB

By Halted Presa lateniatiMBl 
The cost of running ■ Khool 

system is soaring—at the rate 
of 1100 per pupil each year in 
some places. Property taxes 
collected by local districts have 
gone consistently upward, possi
bly about at far at they can go 
in many districts.

A taxpayers* revolt already 
has sent hundreds of school 
budgets and bond issues down

te defeat across the country. In 
Fremont, Ohio, for example, a 
budget defeat is forcing Ji)# 
school, system to close from 
NaWi the first nei|
yenri ,
- Qaacly^ somethinCXIiaii * (b* e-w-p ^SlWa . d » a a . - * « M P «  •'*
>JB RBektthn, Gov.'WQttllMK 

proposli^.Hiftr;^»! 
sSatr’ take over the «Mire ooat 
of - education from local diâ  
tsHcta.^ statewide p n p «^  tax 
would ' gupplant local'xitboifl

m .

NT'
taxes, which vary from 110 per 
$1,000 of assess^ valuation in 
some jcommunities to $3t to $36 
in others. The assessed value of 
taxable properly range from 
aa low as $3,000 per child in the 
poorest districts to as much as 
$60,000 in the wealthiest 
Spending in the districts per 
child varies from $500 to $1,000.

In reporting the recommenda
tions of his educstiooal reform 
commission ' to the people' of 
Michigan Sept 30, NOOiken

i
* a-̂ 4

T

v w l '  _  

f  * 4 1 ' *
I said;
I *’We want tb even things out.
¡The commission does not Û ink 
a child.in on« district is worth 
only half as much as a child in

I another. Furthermore, the cora- 
misskMi believes that • property 
lax relief is essential.**

An increase in the slate's 
income tax was forecast. to 
absorb. some of the • school 
costs. . '™ ’

The Michigan- plan provides 
for equalizing teachers* selariea-

among districts within lO to ISI shifting of negotiations to ib*
state 'level - will curb locUregions of the state. Differences 

between regtoni be based 
Oil cost of hying factors. Local 
school districts would retain 
control of matters of policy but 
the stale would pay the 
teachers. Negotiations ̂ ould by 
necessity shift from the local to 
the state level. ' >- *

There are* concerns expressed 
■bout whether state control of 
the purse strings also meant 
state dlctatioa, whether the

incentives and open the^oor to 
statewide strikmw II talkx. l*R>i 
and, whether the state i$> 
j^apkred to pî qvide sufficient 
leadership al4>ag with Its
monetary contrtfl.' - ,  *

ha I- ‘..ni..»

Phone 449-2121 H  
yeur ClatsHled A4I

But be la rowa than that. He 
is something of a wonder, for 
while most writers can simpty 
concentrate on. their writing, 
Harry looks after a lot of 
people—not only his wife and 
six iiMMrw,'  hot the fledgii 
creators of the Watts Writers 
Workshop, o i which be is the 
director. 'Ffom their work to 
their personal lives, be is 
deeply involved.

Harry it a bridge between 
Hollywood's glamor worM, in 
which he has proven himself, 
and the world of Watts. He has 
shown a -man can make the 
leap, and much of Us effort 
today is in making young black 
writers in the workshop believe 
they can do the same. From 
one tide of town to the other is 
like sight and day. From the 
workshop to the Beverly HiUs 
Brown Derby. A Ihort ride.

MERRILL LYNCH 
OFFERS YOU A FREE 

INVESTMENT COURSE
Want to Itgm moro about invaxting? To mastar 

dovwvto-aarth markat facts so you can plan an Hv 
vastmant program tailorad to your own personal 
objactivas? If so. coma to our

Baele laveebaent Foram 
4«  three ooweeeutive lYieedays 

Ootober 21, 28 mad November 4 
(ATTEND ALL SE8SIONSJ 

la. the Baddy Boom ot the 
Soothweeten PobHo Servloe Go.

S15 North Banard, Pemgat - 
. shnIteK at 7 JO P.B. sharp 

-n Team Flad Oak .

And youT alto gat a chartea t6 ask quasfion« 
•ndhavathaananswaradonthaspot' _

fo r your .fraa raservations, just cbR or mall in 
tha coupon baiow. No chars», or oUigation, oi 
enurta.

Pkase eeai --------------------tfehets far year Basic liveslmert |
Fsnm beglnlag Ihesday, October n , la Pampa. !
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THEUtTIMATRJN COMFORT« ̂
PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY

- ’ 1., ' «■-«— '»r ’ 0 '. * 0

a . « I W

When you put the Garland on youlWrheeis, you'|t know what we mean 
ftrfonnance”. Not only is it the smoothest riding 

tire you ccnvbuy . . .  It's safer, tool j;>dyest^ cord body.
A^ofoly seetonf-chedo'-puncturm inetonHy; concote mdidina reducec 
heat biUld-up, tread guaranteed ogainst wear-out for 39 months.

FAST FREE MOUNTING 
USE WARDS'CQNVENIENT CREDIT PLAN ̂ ............  ' Y

0#fi 0ea^ a - . 04a0S 4» »^ae* , ,• f*
«  •  « a y 4 ,  A « «  M  t « i ^ 0 4 v - «  • »  '

Ji

36 -mo. battery!
at our special 
low, low, price

Rag.
$17.95
Exch.

USE YOUR CHARO-AU CARD 1

RTS: Most 6-eyJ. can, buick Special and Skylork
V-8 63-68, mostChevyV-8 55-69, most Pontioc .
55-69« most Ford 64-69, most M erc 69,

«
Words Super 42 surpasses originol 
ouahty. Oil-protected plotes proloog bottery life. 
Epoxy bonded top seoU In the power that gives 
Mre Wtlol starts plus resorve copoclty.

50-month XHD B a tte ry —  ̂
reg u lar Exchange $24.95
Our X-tro Heovy Duty battery -
•qtiols most brands' premium V I
batteries. Assures morb power <j>
for starts and high-droln ex * Ah 
tros. nts oil 12V A m e ito  .

BATTERIES IN ST m iO  FREE
I
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DEAR ABBY: Your aaiwtr 
to Um tody who wutod to 
B r « a i t f o h d  her about-to-bt 
adopted baby laddened me, 
although H didn’t nirpritc'me. 
You're hardly to b« Mamed 
when the majority of the 
medical men in the country, 
including obatetrldaiu and pe- 

. diatriciaiu would also pooh pooh 
the idea.

Knowledge of the physiolo^ 
of lactation and the Tactori 
which induce it are woefully 
lacking in the American medi
cal education of today.'

Thera' are “primitive ao- 
cietiee" (dviliiatioa’a arrogant 
adjective for peoplei living 
more naturally than we do) who 
very often um th# aervicea of 
ether women than a baby'i 
natural mother to breastfeed a 
baby, la some groups, grMd 
mothers, long past their re
productive years, will success 
fully auckle Infants.

The La Leche league la far 
more sophisticated in its kaowl 
edge of nursing than the 
medical profession. More power 
to your correspondent. 1 ap
plaud her maternal instinct and 
hope she makes the attempt to 
breastfed her adopted child. It 
can be done.

MRS. L. Me 
—  —   ^AIBANYtNvV.

becauM she thinks It will be 
better for the baby, she 
•houldn’t kid herself.

1 have had four children. I 
bottle fed the first two and 
breutfed the last two. All four 
are equally healthy. It made no 
<UtlM«iMBi to their teeth. In fact, 
the only child who didn’t have 
to wear bands on his teeth 
happened to be a bottle baby.

AUO, my two breastfed 
children didn’t enjoy any 
“ closer’’ relationships with me 
than the bottle-fed childreo.

What a baby needs more than 
anything eUe is love, and they 
all got plenty of that.

TWO OF EACH: 
VALDOSTA, OA.

School
Hfeiius

»eeee re»«»> -»>»»»»»e»»»»»e-»»»'»e e » i eeaeeee» eeeeeeee«-t>^e»»^r»^»»» aeeeeeeeee’eeo’

DEAR ABBY: I bave had flve 
children, and I nursed only thè 
first OM, and that was enough 
for me!

It wasn’t my idea. It was my 
mothsr<fn-Iaw's. She coovineed 
me that It was a "sto’’ to put 
my ' baby on thè bottls, ao I 
went along with her theory to 
keep peace in thè famlly as we 
were Uving erith her at thè 
time. I finallj had to quit whea 
my 22-month-old “baby” cut a 
luÓ set of teeth oa me.

“ MOTHER o r  FIVE,’’ 
EL CENTRO. CAUP.

DEAR ABBY: Please UH that 
mother-to-be who is so eager 
to breastfeed her baby that U 
she’s getog to all that trottole

DEAR ABBY: From my own 
personal experience, I can say 
that bottle babies are healthier.

I nursed my first baby and 
had nothing but trouble. When 
I wu nervous and fretful, my 
baby would become nervous and 
fretful. Elvery little emotional 
upset would promptly be 
transmitted to my baby through 
my milk. Also breastfeeding 
seemed to drain me of all my 
energy.

My next three babies went on 
the bottle immediately, and 
they were healthier in every 

-toen my Jtosk-one. Aad-4 
hgtf a lot more pep, too.

MRS.O., 
ORANGEBURG, S.C.

DE.\R ABBY: I nursed my 
adopted babyl It took a lot of 
patience on my part, but It w u 
wen worth the effort I'm glad 
I didn’t take my doctor’s word 
for it whea he told me to 
“ forget It.“

I can thank the La Leche 
League!

MRS. P.B.: 
L.A., CALIF.

Everybody hhs a preblem. 
What Is yean? Per a perseaal 
reply write to Abhy, Bex 
m m . Lea Aagetot. CMU., 
mtm, aad eacioM a stampai, 
self-addresaed eavelepc.

n t u r m l s i B t :
Women Suggest Methods

To Han$ H ookd nugs
■p P0U .T CRAMER

THURSDAY SCHOOL MENUS i 
PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 

Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Gravy '
Buttered Carrots ■
Tossed Salad
Hot RolU — Butter -M ilk 
Fruit Jello with Topping 

OR
Hamburgers — French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Turkey and Noodles 
Buttered Com 
Cranberry Sauce '
Apples _
Bread—Butter—MBk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH ‘ 
Porkettej and Gravy 
Butter^ Rice 
Green Pus 
Jello Satod 
Banana Caka 
Bread 
Milk

AUSTIN 
Wieners, Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Bread—Milk 
Touad Salad 
Bread—Milk
Ptoeapfde A Apricot Cobbler 

BAKER
Turkey and Noodles 
Sweet Potatou 
Spinach
(^artoerry Sauce 
Fruit Cobbler 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

-HOUSTON - ;------
Turkey Spaghetti 
Cranberry Sauce 
Buttered Carrots 
Fruit
Hot Rolls —Butter 
Milk

LAM.KR 
Fiied Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Psss 
Hot R<As—Butter 
Fruit JMio 
Milk

MANN 
Barbequed Turkey 
Sweet PotatoM 
Green Beau 
Apple Cobbler 
Bread
Plato or Chocolate Milk 

TRAVIS 
Hantourgers 
Onkms, Plcktoa '
Potato Chip*
Buna
Cbeeolato Pudding
Mat . __ ____ _—

.By POLLY CRAMEB i straight — it wu not fastened 
DEAR POLLY — Rtta wanted to the wall

-TINAto know bow to hang her hooked 
rug without making too many 
holes to the wall. She could 
make a fabric pockat an tba 
top back and slip-etttch it to 
the rug. Into this ahe could slip 
a flat urrow stick. TMa could 
be done on both ends to bold 
it out straight and flat Wben 
to* top stick is to plaee, tosert 
amsH aerew eyu I r ^  thoback 
through the rod pocket aad 
wood only, then hang tbau ovar 
wall or picture books.

'  PeOy's Problem 
WEAR POLLY -  Can any- 

oaa glva me a Pointer on how 
to put some “ backbone" to 
rayon shlrtsT Starch does not 
work and they are wrinkled 
before they are worn. Just 
froBB banging on the hangers.

-U liJA N

WILBON 
Hamburgers 
Potato Chip#
Lettuce
OnioM.
Picklea .
Candy Bars 
Milk

' ST. MNCENT 
Saiuage Pizza 
Whole Kernel Cora 
Potato Chips 
Bread A Butter 
Cupcaloes 
Milk

Area TOPS Club 
Names Two Queens

SKELLYTOWN (S^) -  TOPS 
SkellytowB Slimmer Chto met 
recently in the Library for a 
reguUr prograiB with the

.leader, Mrs. Gladys Siminons.D E A R  POLLY -  My 
daughter got tired of tangling 1 , . . . .
her long htor with rubber ¿m u  ' ^oogs were W  by Mrr MeU
a. She wound them around 
pig taUs or pony taU. She to o k ;^ *

LORRAINE I.  hook sectioir of an ordinary ^  rutos w e r e
hook-and-eye and fastened the 

b*''« hook to a rubber band. Now 
•be holda the band around her 
hair, books It through tha loop 
end of the band and thtra to

DEAR POLLY -  We 
a keepaake hookad rug. mada 
by my husband’s mother̂  that 
is toe pretty to walk ea. It has 
a black bordar at I aewed black leu tangling, 
fait locp| along tha top edge 
aad thau leqps wera slipped 
ever a round decorator drapery 
red which w u then bung on 
the waM.

-NITA

DEAR PQLLY and Rite -  
1 bave a Mexican sarape
haaging oa my wnlL I botight 
Iwo brus cafe cúrtala roda and 

p-ca rings to match. One rod 
w u  attached to tha waU, ustog 
twa aotaide brackaU and oae 
uiddto bracket to hold it taut 
and ftraight. The rings were 
cUpped to both top and bottom 
af tha aerape aad thè roda

-MARGARET

Yen nrin receive a deOu 
if PoOy Bsu yenr favertte 

henaeuaktog Idea, PeOy’s 
Problem er seintien to a 
K*bla*. Write PeOy la care 
et thto newspaper.

read, to the club members by 
the leader, Mrs. Muriel Landen 
wu crowned weekly queen with 
a lou of Sto Bm.

A total of 12^ lbs. was loet 
for ttia waek. Mrs. Juanita 
McCarthy sru named queen 
with a lou of 4 and to B». 
Three month’s queen win be 
Mrs. Margaret Simmona wltb a 
loM of 2Sto ibs.

Mrs. Juanita McCartiiy volun
teered to send get weH'cards 
to members who are ill.. Eleven 
members attended the meeting.

WANDA MAE HUPP, WOMEN’S EDITOR 
PA.MPA DAILY NEWS VAMPA. TEXAS N«ll Tm t

Wvdntwlay, Octohar H , lU t

Y quf Horoscope

J £ A N E
DIXON

OFFICER'S STU D Y ^ESSION v— Meeting in  their presidBht't hORW for on afternoon 
study period ore new officers'of Pompo Junior High Schpol Hep Cot Club, a teenage 
social orgonizotion. Officers pictured left to  right, from the center, fofegf^ryi, ore 
Shernr>ette Stephens, treasurer; Jo Lirtdo Price reporter; Lezleo K vuich , vice-president; 
Pom Mitchell, president; Cherie Walling, secretary, o^ 'H om  M c^ lto n d . (¿rlioment- 
orion. Cathy Rogers, historian, is rx>t pictured.

FOR THURSDAY, OCT. 16 
Your birthday I'huraday: 

Diversity and the possibility of 
more responsibility are the 
main features of a reasonably 
uneventful year ahead. Nor-' 
mallty is the aim and the 
probitole main result. There wUL 
be plenty of work to do, anif 
a better reward by toe and 
of the year. There will be lejs 
time f(w idle ptoasure and the 
pursuit of parq)[y * sgntimentsJ 
goals. * ‘
ARIES (March- 

Everything is-̂  going 'ftong 
very nicely When * suddenly 
you say too much and you’re 
deep in a squal^le. lYavel 
may be hindered. Find light 
diversion to pus the evening. 

TAURUS (April *-May 20); 
Safety rules arc always im*̂  
portant,. but today you are 
urged to follow them hilly. 
You may blurt out some 
remark which stirs a fuss tor 
a time, but candor clears the 
air.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Much jumphsg back and forth 
is caused by indecision. See 
the trend' and remove 
yourself from the hassle to 
meditate.

CANCER (June 21>July 22); 
Many changes are in the air; 
s o m e  requiring further 
development. MtfUal midi^s 
become needlessly toi>se. It is

-̂ Sĝ ì-r;- -  -■

a long day of many phasas.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); ^Your 

work suffers tntemq>ttona and 
you may have to shift to 
another approach. Driving is 
hazardous, so start early to

allow for fTMB epn.
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22); 

Original ideas do not apply to 
f i n a n c i a l  matters. Your 
tendency to be Impulsive Is 
otherwise enjoyable and may 
produce overall • gaina In 
valuable experience.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); What 
you do Itoursday may seem 
to be almost entirely routine, 
'blit there are long-term ad- 
vsHitoges to keep in mind, too.

 ̂Make a normal, straight
forward effort, and go right 
into a quiet evening.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2S-NOV. 21); 
Your propoeals find little 
market Iluirsday. Review and 
analyze your main program. 
Special private opportunity 
exists if you will seek It.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22Ì»ec. 
2 1 );'Everybody .  has soma 
Ingenious idea to add to your 
enterpriaes.r Nona of them la 
apt to be practical now, but 
pay attenfloo to details for 
later usa.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. If); 
There is a healthy ahakc-up 
in your working coodiUoas 
Tburaday. Outsida events tend

^ a {( ¿Aventó Suggest laASic S w e a t e r 5

By JUDY LO\’E requests for more classic«, but .trim, set-in slee%’es
You asked for It: Equal time *><>>»• ^  dozen, there’s a

The six sweaters I’m showing tailored sleeveless slip-on. 
today ahould fill the biU. Styles You can create an even 
include a trim V-neck cardigen greater variety of looks by 
and pullovers with V, turtle, selecting from a good number 
boat and round necks-aU with ^  choices. All of the yarns

for little boys. A few weeks ago, 
featured a aeries of classic

sweaters to knit for little girls.
Now the nuilbag is (Hied with

recommended for knitting these 
toppers are lAaohine-washable. 
whioh means toat boys can be 
boya without putting a large 
lauigjgy burden on aaother.

K n i t t i n g  isartncUona arc 
availabla for boys’ sixes small, 
medium and large. In slip-ons., 
these sizes represent finished 
chest meaaurements of 26, 32 
and 36 Inches. In cardigans, the

To round some tips that I've picked up 
from these experts: •

Most advise using a ligM- 
weight yam and always Ja[~ 
double strand. Be especially 
careful of knittlog to the correct 
gauge, of course.

Naturally, a wet garment will 
stretch to some degree. So. in 
knitting, uae two balls of yarn, 
working them together. If 
potsJble, select nyloa or ny- 
lon and-wool Mend aa ona of 
the strands. By mixing wool and 
nylon fibers, you'U havn a 
garment that dries fast.

Most yarns today are color- 
fast, but be sure to check for 
this advantage on the label of

to upset routines. .IIm struggle 
to put things back on the 
track brings a better system. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. II);
Check your facts with the 

• records. Expect people to be 
vague or ehislve Thursday. 
Stresa safety ia work and 
travel. Set your time early 
to avoid tha rush.

PISCES (Feb. 1»-March 20); 
Stick to your own ideas, 
partioularly about money. 
Your friends will see the point 
later. Make suga of the more 

' u i n u t e  dg^t^ involved.

:W()RLDAIHANAC

finished meaaurements are 27, 
33 and 37 inches.
. For a ropy of aa iastrucUea 
leaflet for all six sixes, send 
M cents to SUtohin’_Time, ia 
care of year local newspaper, 
P.O. Bex 963, Radio Ctty 
StottoB, New York Ctty, N.Y.

. 19619. Aak fer leaflet SITS aad 
'include your aame, address 
• aad tip cede.

Classic sweater styles ore six good reasons to knit 
for young boys. Knitting instructions for oil designs 
in o variety of mochine washable yoms ore ovoiloble.

.Knit Knacks
Dear Jiidy: I have a set of 

knitting Instructions for a 
swinxsoit. .I'd like to make the 
suit for my winter vacation. 
I’ve delayed until now, because 
I m not sure it s practical. If 
it?

—B.D.
Dear B.D.: Many knitters

have had great success in 
knitting swimsuits. Here are

the yarn before you make your 
pirchase.

—Jvidy Love.

When you buy an appliance 
read the warranty. If there is 
something you do not under
stand, ask the salesman to 
explain.

Classified Ads

Get Recults

Phone M9-2S2S

The poUtteal career ef 
Sam Houston waa ona tpan- 
niag 42 yaa.*B aad asany 
offices. The World Almanac 
notes that from Mil te 
1961, Houatoa hcM such
poats u  attorney general. 
U.S. Icoogreasmaa, gover» 
■er ef Tetiptaaac. prasident 
of the Republic ef Texas, 
and U.i. aanater aad gov 
ernor of tha state of Texas. 
His earaar was ended in 
Mil when, as govtrnor M 
Texas, ba rafused to take 
aa oath of aDegiance te the 
Confederate government

teeeeeeeeeesssseeM SM M eeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeai

flipped through the rings with! I

«i*. •"  t «««
wiHi Crtom Grovy, Frtnch Frits

llghllr drant bbads arc a 
flp to buiglara. Laava them 
partiaBy dosed if you’re going 
to be aws7  fer a while. 
Auttiorttiea ia security also rt- 
oomatoad using an aatomatic 
thniag éavka t o  turn lights on 
aad sff at nigM ia oee or two 
rooms If you- boma.

Moth repeUeney, odors can be 
elimiaatod by tumbling dotbes 
aa the dryer's ahr fluff u  ao- 
heat setting. A UMniaute tumble 
ibauldde the trick.

- w .  C SbiiX ^

O P EN
11 a.m.—2 p.Bi.; I p.u.-

Watch The WarM 
Series la Calar

Cajoy Piaao Artistry at Farr’s 
-THURSDAY MENV~

89c
Awl; Orl«nUJ with HuU»rW lUc* ......

' Twi>^ Sw#«t rotate«* ...............J-r W Oqu««h ..................................................................
retato Sara« .............] .................Bour CrMB Plnaapsl* F*« ntarrr VruK rta ..........

• • • • • • • • • • « • • a

»S« *
-PRIDAT MENU-

Homburger Potty with Chtsso Slico ond 
Fritd Onion Rings_________________ . 49ei

►rornrd snd Co btufl *
♦ Muohrofloi Horb ps^a « « • •

w « »  a ( « - I  w  ■ • • » • « l f * ^ « a « « » , i a « « a # 0 « « « « « « a * * « « o * e # « ( * « « * # » « * A * » »  {
» S f l U C #  h • • •  . a «  • •  e  « . a  • • • •  e

........................ ............ >'•••*..........................• A..— .............. ........................................................
) Ä t ^  o  •  •  • / •  • •  e •  *  O •  e «4 f  A  « S ' *^ rOShtWHPd Plgrf Pi# ••••«•w»ee)s«e«eee*ee'o*ee*e«c««*e**e ISCi
CHILD'S PLATE _________55e.
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CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824. S. Bomts

R E V I V A L
Sunday, O c i  19, through Sunday, Oct. 26

Morning
Servrets 10 o.m.
Evening Services 

7:30 p.m.

Gospel 
Preaching & 
Singing

R o y . R. a . Stocy
o f Dallas

Evongelist

Nursery 
' Provided

Lorry Russpll
of Anmrflio

Sinoor
EVERYONE IS INVITED!
. E. W. Boyte, Pastor

nasmoMstaNaia
ISXfsMwSli paMae» 
«Ha« laStalri. |ie .e t

^ H i e
Y b o n g V
- G roovg

S o l
InvHsd

without VMT Im l

S ta rttig
Potali

SWttTHCAtT SOSI 
UNO wMS # « « m S 
laiaceM«. sseds

ONYX nSTIAL UNO M( 
•N to si»w*"s lok 
etoL 619.W

DtoMONO tOUTAMI 
M.I(KliMw«S*»Spe 
MaS ffMS 9Sf.es

Downtawa 10F‘ N. Cuylar Caraaada Cealar

MADRID 
tourists wl 
in Spain. I 
of Uie pruj 
goiden-suiti 
tnun on i 
horse — tJi 

His nan
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Mounted Bullfighting:
More Skill Than Risk '

0

MADRID.' —» For ioreî T)|“ rejon." or lance,* that he 
tourists who go to a bullfight^places in the bull’s neck as he 
in Spain, the most potjular part ¡guides his mount within inches 
of the program is often not the of the horns.
golden-suited -matador but a 
man on a beautifully trained 
horse — the “ rejoneador.”

Hi.s name comes from the

And these are not the battered 
nags of the picadors, but 
splendid thoroughbred English 
and Arab stallions that have

been trained for thousands of 
hours in .school figures and 
facing a wild bull.

Though “ rejoneo”  may not 
provide the thrill of traditional 
fighting on foot, it is often 
excitinĝ  and the tourist finds 
lit considerably easier to follow.
I ft shares many things with 
traditional bullfighting. Instead 

jof a cape, the skilled rider uses 
'his horse to temper and draw 
! out the bull’s charge. Since 
every bull behaves differently 
jin the ring, the rider must know 
'the best ground to place the

r e J 0 n e s and ‘ ‘banderlllas’*' 
i abort barbed sticks). He should 
get hit hone cloee te the buU. 
but not so close that it will 
be caught

As with traditional bullfight
ing. rejoneo has its tricks. 
Perhaps the basic one is that 
the horns of tiie bull nowadays 
are clipped and blunted — 
"shaved” — so that if they 
catch the horse they will do 
little damage. The purists say 
this' robs the performance of 
real emotion and makes it/just 
a circus number — like a high

wire act with a net. f'
And in their manner of 

placing the banderlltas and 
rejones. the horsemen often 
ch^t. Instead of taking the bull 
he^don. making the horse go 
to the bull’s own dangerous 
territory — the center of 'the 
ring — they ride their ho.-se 
between the bull and the shelter 
of tlie fence.

This may look risky, but the 
experts ¡»ay. since the bull has 
a tendency to swerve 'away, 
from the lence, it is really not.j 
And instead of coming together.

wHh the bull and plant^g the 
lance early, .the ‘ ‘play safe” 
rejonepdores w... until the hull 
IS past and then slip it in.

'I'ip two best rejoneadore.s are 
acknowledged to be Spain’s 
Alvaro liemecq, Jr., .son of a 
rejoueadur and part heir to the 
Domecq liquor fortune, and 
Jose Manuel Lupi. a Portuguese 
ari.stocrat and gentleman far
mer. Except for fighting shaved 
bu|l.s, these two practice the 
ancient art with control, depth 
and honesty.

PAMr.V. r r X A «  tsnd T m r  \\ • »>c«»<>T It IMS
a\SES Tl’F^iiD OVER 

WASHINGTON lUPD -Tha 
State Department has con
firmed that U.S. military bases 
at Trabzon and * Samstm, 
Turkey, will be turned over to 
Turkey no later than next June 
30. Department spokesmen said 
the ba.ses were communications 
c o m p l e x e s  where several 
hundred men were employed. 
'The bases were etsablished In 
accordance with the North 
Atlantic Treaty.

PAMPA DAfL||;iiqiip ‘ i $

rfou> Oli
WASHINGTTII •IMi, 

ident .Nixon PrI
ibn .Abdel ’.\zlf ot Sni<<li 
held a ” pi;jvatc” 45 mimita 
discussion 'B|Bada)ii The prifice 
was acco n^nied Ĵ y imidl 
Foreign Mtliister Ornar Saqqaf. 
Saudi Ambassador Ibrahim as- 
Sowayyel and U.S Ambassador 
Herman F. Eilts. r

58" T O  60" W ID E ! 
D A C R O N ’  P O L Y E S T E R
DOUBLE KNITS

• Machin* washable
• Solids and Fancies

F A N C Y  M U S LIN

SHEETS
Compare al |2.89
• 100% Cotton Muslin
• Stripes and Florals
• Twin and Full

.SPORT FABRICS
• tasy  care 

Cottons, Blends 
Fell Waids, Prints

^Y D
,P I N  O R  W ID E  W A L E

CORDUROY
/• Up to 45* Wide 
• For Sportswear, |

Decorating

"I

M IS S E S ' C O R D U R O Y

CAR COATS
Compare at $19.99
• 100% Cotton Corduroy
• Prices slashed on 

regular stock for 
4 days only

• Sizes 8 to 18

M E N 'S  Z I P -L IN E D

ALL-WEATHER COAT
I Compare at 119.99

' WaterRepellent 
. Polyester/Cotton 

I • Acrylic Pile Zip Liner 
I • Sizes 36 to 46,

Reg. and long

O C X O B C R .- tgOg

Çimtûfieé, Ads  ̂
Get Results

M E N 'S  H A N D S O M E

SILK/WOOL SUITS
Compare at $69.99
• Solids, plaids, chacks
• Two button, side 

vents, plain-front 
trousers

• Sizes 36 to 46,
. Reg, end long

i^eviiiesDays
I  SHOP 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • 4 BIG DAYS • SALE STARTS OCTOBER 15

m

tg ^
[ a à  ^ 7

SALE
a »

>DAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY!

■s <•'

VELOUR BATH
T OWE L S
Cempere at $1.39 

J» Thick Cotton Trry Vtleor
1* lutcieus Pifttms

V
Vi.*

TIER AND VALANCE
CURTAIN SETS

GIRLS’ NYLON STRETCH MEN’S FANCY
PANTY HOSE WESTERN BOOTS

MEN’S THERMAL
SOCKS

• iitotiln; CoMnnc Anlitet
• N" T mt *kN wlo • IMU a Mfavit »M

• tenni or Um» nt
• tiJH m to U

• 100% Cottoe
• Mito; Sim It to It

3 PC. MOLDED
LUGGAGE SET

Compere at $16.99 
« Vanity, WMkondtr, Pirtiman

WARM THERMAL
BEDSPREAD
"Compere at $7.99

• 90% Cattoa/10% Rayon

• i  colon; twin or full sizr

VS--.

H i

BOYS’ " V  * * * -* î
ALL-WEATHER 

COAT
DECORATIVÍ

PICTURES
• vwiaa 0»/l" 1 w

ED GIRLS’ STRETCH
BAN-LON* SOCKS

BOYS’ RUGGED
WELLIffGTON BOOTS

MEN'S NYLON
STRETCH SOCKS

• CittoO wiaMa; «Mto. PwIbIb
- S.m a/«, «/l%.

0/11 ;S k n t to l

ft#«tor fan ShaOtt 

om Sire an an

»  Wattr rtpeliMt cotton; zip-la 
Anylic Pil* Kaar

• S iz tt ita ll

Compare at 
$14.99

I ^  •f *  Í' St . ■

FULL SIZE ELECTRIC^
BLANKET

Compere at $10.99
• Rayaa/Nyioa/Celtoa Blond
• Fall Slot; StniU central

LIGHTWEIGHT THERMAL
BLANKET

INFANTS’ GAUZE
DIAPERS

• Fini «atinir; i rtttn
• a**Wi axO tuim

s«e.
M” a ar* aui

t ‘

CHILDREN’S
COWBOY BOOTS

• MmtU tMtof
• TtMm. CSMiwm 

Sim

BOYS' NO-IRON
SPORT SHIRTS

■ C«Naw I Itandr- fUiOv fnnto
• Sim 2 to It

WOMEN'S FLARE-LEG
S L A C K S
Compare at $6.99
• Strotdi Nylan kalt
• Stitched erta«
• Siztd 10 ta It

. . . A

DECORATOR QUILT
BEDSPREAD

Camper* at $12.99
• EuNy eeitttd throw slylF
• Full Sin only

-A

WOMEN'S SEAMLESS
NYLONS

Sim OH to 11

WOMEN’S NYLON
PANTY HOSE

BOYS’ COTTON KNIT
T-SHIRT

BOYS’ COTTON KNIT
BRIEFS*

rnpirtlwied hr Nt * Cree aack, ahad

• S<m 4 to 14

EMk milt 
Sim 4 to 14

BOYS’ EXPANDED VINYL
P A R K A

Compart at $7.99 
a QuiR Riym Haing; zip-off hood 
• Boys Sizn 3 to 7 
a S b o o tt ill— U 9

$C99

• I - , 4 ’ •

» û ; f l
‘ r.̂  

a

MANSION-SIZE
TWEED RUG

Comparo at $24.99
• 90%-lltyon'10% Nylon
• ll*A X MWSizt
a Non skid Foam back

o'. i

7 PC. TEFLON»
COOKWARE

Compare at $16.99
•  /Wocade or Harvast; Taflen 

tnatad
• 2 sauetpans, Dutch oven, 

okillat, cevofs

» M M

45 PC, PLASTIC
DISH SET

DlihmUwr-Mti e| 
mtaaMaa 91

> tanlaa tor 0

0

WOMEN'S OR GIRIS-
NYLON PANTIES

• Wkito aad Paatoh
• CIrn Sim 4 to 14;

Wawam lim t la 7

RODEL* POLYESTER/COTTON
WOMEN’S BRA

BOYS’ NYLON
CREW SOCKS

•. Ra4al* Patyattor (lOarflN
• Sim 32 to StA. 32 to Sia

Wkitt tnO Calan
Slrmk Sim l/IH, t/Il

GIRLS’ CORDUROY
PLAYWEAR

Compare at $1.29
• Infants’ Bib Front Craarion
• Toddlers' Boxar Leagics
• Pastai», Bright tonal

Ä '

UN D  FOWL
PILLOWS

• i r x z r 'i l a a

LAND l> WATER FOWL
PILLOWS

• Fimi Mint
• Cardad adiaa

N.

POLYESTER
PILLOWS

M
1

WOMEN’S FLEECY
DUSTERS

• Naa-atlarfaah

• Faaay Mat TMlai

• PraUiad Fipaa«
Aaann/Nitoa

• Sim S. M, L
li

MEN’S FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Compare at $1.99
• Sanforizad Cotton Flannst 
a Ptaids; Sim 1 M, L, i

•j ■■■

L I K E  I T ? . . . C H A R G E  I T ! . . . W I T H  Y O U R  N E W  C O N V E N I E N T  F L E X - A - C H A RG E A C C O U N T

1Í

Open Daily 9 am - 9 pm Except Sundays
______ '' 2207 Perryton Parkway

> -I
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Old Moittrt
AOKMf

IlLMMrd«lardo .(yw.) 
___  SOonaan

IShmtool 
(vw.)

t -----Dyek .
UOstford 

■tudMil , 
UliuktwMin 
24MbldkpoM>IS Haath ■««IM
UMonthCabJ ' 
17 Thickar 
ItHaUl 
ai Epoch aftha 

Taodary

prapoaition 
ér ripaaïUoii 
SiteMla.
* raUUv« 
fCardhaar4boa

» TYu<)rhaUin( .
V afflcatpi.) MQlyta 

■ m ndi writer, C*™*****̂  ■f  ̂ (*v.)
• aacradhüll 24 Burmese

l*ariod (*aoL». «ÎBiyp» woodipriu-
asRambranKlt 10Frenchraaert ||Maaproduc( 

van—  12 AJalaioint
asSeoUiah *' 9aar

negativa* • < W Mrietle 
aONaarEact . gt«iip(a)x) 

garment 1< Opiita
EOMoatauiUbla' USaad'
SI Spruce np oavariiigi
24 Scriplut« 10 7>laviaten

randera in a 20 Throw out
church aervioa

ai Mother
((comh 

r Drunkard
S  Reinan bronza f  4
40 Painter from 

Haarlem
41 Tree 
44bcloaura

iScot>
HFkmiah 

paiiiter
148 In what tray?
>0 Papal garment 
U Italian painter IST 

, (1413-1520)
IBSaeciver 
198 Sunken court 
»OvUWar

r r r 1 1 Ì  1
li

s

14

41 Martiniqua 
tmlfaiva »■“s* 

OlHaavyblotp '
(aolL)

43SUong carda . . 
OSPacay 

STEntartainar, 481bMÌiiahrivar 
MUtcn~ae. irCaokhrdry 

II Pragraidaaad haat. 
lOBaholdl 48 Whldi thing? 
n  Paionoon SI Mala akOap 

(ah.) Sllaapiraraapaal
nCoiiagadwar UAitriela 
SI Knocka M Looaaning 
98 African daaari (eamb.lorm)^,

r T _
r i

BEateemad 
pain ten

DOWN
1 Colloquial 

Utla

u 11 IT

u U
r II

t : I T J l

Ltit Impprtant Act
Andrew. Johnson's v Isst Im

portant act as présidant ol ttw 
Un i t e d  States was the 
proclamation on C^iatmas Day, 
1868. of complete pardon to aD

who had been conctriipd in tiiia 
Mcesiion.

W a ll Street Chatter
NEW YORK (UPD-The 

market could drop from Its 
present level to ,a new bottom 
at which Invaitors would ftar 
anything but “ Ute bluest of blue 
chips” , Spear and Staff Inc 
obeerves. Ilie firm feels, 
however, that a number of 
forces acting on the market 
since World''Wsr 11 tend to 
swing interest away from the 
taie*and*secure stocks, and that 
the market has developed a 
more or less-permanent dicbo 
tomy between blufr chips and 
liyp*> ‘ *flooaorouB secondary 
issues. “ Market' bottoms from 
here on mey present the same 
vagus ‘some up—some down’ 
pattern the Arm says. These 
powerful forcse Includis postwar 
prosperity and fading memories 
of the IMDs,. as well as an In* 
creasing aWgreneiS/ that 
nation is h v rto  stay, the firm 
says.

Where abuse of money once 
dominated In separating win 
ners from losers in stock 
trading. • abuse time has 
assumed an Increasingly impor
tant role, according to Gould’s 
Position. A case in point is the 
year it has taken for “waves of 
crowd-following investors” to 
free themselves from over
worked blue chip stocks they 
matched up last year in the 
great race for status-symbol 
equities, the analyst points out

Classified Ads 

fhenr «69-252S

Three factors Justify a 
buioally constructive apiHroach 
toward the market, Shearson, 
HammlU & Co. says. One 
positive factor is that tte “ long- 
awaited bad bti.slncsA pgstA-JS - 
no longer in the fqlwqs.it ;|i

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e i m c i f s
ALW AYS F IR ST  QUALITY ”  -

Al

STORE HOURS
Opea Dally 9:30 n.m. to 5:30 pjB. 
ñioreday 9*J0 bjb. to 8dM p.m. 

'̂ Sntavdiij 9:80 u n . to i.*00
S Í> r  f

here,”  it says. Another Is that 
the “ rising wave of criticism 
the government's war policies 
appears to be reaching a 
crescendo”  and there are signs 
the administration may bend 
under the pressure. A third 
factor is the substantial pool of 
cash still waiting on the 
sidelines. These factors com
bined form a “ much better 
climate for common stock 
investment than has existed for 
many months,”  the firm says.

TOO much' TEMPTA’nON
LONDON (UPD-Jlp. ■ Ger-, 

man shepherd guard dog In a 
shipping warehouse, found .-the 
box he wa% protecting too na«^ 
of a tempta^on 

It contalaed dog food and dog 
biscuits, wldch Jlp devoured. 
“ Ws could hardly blame the 
dog for giving approval to our 
product,”  the maker of the dog 
food said.

“ Our aim, after all. Is to 
tempt canine palates and the 
dog was obviously morally 
defeated by the smell.”

A diought for the day-John 
Churton Collins said—“Mistrust 
a subordinate who never finds 
faidt with his superior.”

On The Rerord

El

Tl'ESDAY 
AdnJssieas

Mrs. Judy Ann Neslags, 
Paso.

Mrs. Geneva Wortham. 882 S. 
Somerville.

Ernest M. Christie, 807 E. 
Craven.

Mrs. Sandra Kay. v Mills, 
Gruver. -- ..

Mrs. Verdie A. Cox, 517 N. 
Russell.

J. M. TTasher, 400 Jupiter. 
Mrs. Leona Joyce Wright, 

1090 W. lW ..ik!..
Mrs. Tony L. TUnmoai, Le- 

fors.
Mrs.. RiAy J. Jaco, 804 N.

Vest
Alton B. Moore. Pamp«.

:Mrs. Georgia EUa HUl, 1000
l?S5'llrt. Minnie Annette Howard. 
WhfUDeer.

DUnlsaels
Mrs. Edna Vincent, 727 Mag

nolia. ’
Leaaiia Dlckerroan, 1125 Juni

per.
Mrs. Ernestine Wallace, 1200 

Mary Ellen.
Mrs. Madeline Garrett, S15Vk 

E. Francis.
Mrs. Audle Sivage, Mobeetie.
Charlie A. Weese, Lefors.
William Black. WelUngton.

Mrs. Josephine Eshom, 821 $. 
Somerville.

Mrs. Ha^l R. Parks, Whee
ler.

D o n a l d  Keith. Ledrick, 
Pampa.

RUN-OFF ELECTION
SAUNAS. Calif. '(U P I)-A  

pert Oriental girl and a rugged, 
red-bearded man will compete 
in a run-off election Thursday 
for president of the Associated 
Women Students of Hartnell 
College.

The group’s constitution li
mits membership to girls only 
but doesn’t say anything about 
the gender of the president, so 
Tuesday’s election ended in a 
tie between Mark Wall and 
Nancy Wong.

Wall said he ran for the post 
because he wanted to create 
interest in student affairs. Miss 
Wong said she ran because 
she’s a girl.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
OSAKA. Japan (U PI)-Prof 

Masasumi Terada, 46, of Osaka 
University committed ".suicide 
with a kitchen knife in (fospair 
over his faUura to settle a 
campus dispute, police said 
Tuesday.

~ Beauty
Efficiency
Economy

S .

V .

m nair
WALL FURNACES

Functional Design 
Dramatic Styling 
Easy Installation 
Decorator Finish 
Automata 

OiHitrols Orfly

EASY TERMS
BUILDERS PLUMBING SUPPLY CO.

_ gS5 B. CUYLEB
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PHONE 669-2525

Save Penny Days on men's
Towncrafi? siiits and

-f a 9̂

 ̂I

shoes now through Sat.

SAVE 2.11!
A'. Go—with anything-dreM ox
fords with smooth leather up
pers. leather soles, and rabber 
heels.

R tf. 12 99. NOW
'$1

•JL

SAVE 3.11!
B..Uppers of full grain or 
smooth calfskin. Full leather 
lining. ineolM. Leather eolec 
and heels.

Rtf. 17.99, NOW

SAVE *16
THRU SATURDAY!
Towncroft-Plus suits
lAixurlous Dacon» polyetter-wool worsted sol
ids and failciei, all slightly shaped for a.peiv 
feet silhouette. Choice of two button and six 
button, double-breasted models in the moet pop- 
ulrr new shades. Take your pick todgy and

SAVE 3.11!

Reg.$œ , N O w  i

*7
D. Strap aaiL buckle wing tip 
allpoos. New ht-riie fashion 
look. Rich calfskia uppers, lee- 
tbsr soles and nR>ber heels.

Ref U.99. NOW

C H A R G E  IT

On the inove: New Chevrolet Movéis for TO
.. 4

Chtvy f o « f  hM vyI N tw  T ita n  BO.
Anybody can add a new truck to a lineup. 

Leave it to Chevy to add a truck and a half.
Titan 90.
Never before has a Chevy tOt been so long 

, on muscia.

So right for turnpike stretches.
With any one of 9 dicacis available to put 

under the driver at the wbeeL 
Or one of tbc biggest sleeping compertments 

on the itud to put under him when he’s not. 
And V wraparound insIruincBt panel that

puts everything jnst a glance or Ungartip away.
Big, tough conventional chassis cabs. LownI 

cost vans. Recreational vehicles.
Whatever you’re thinking, yxjnt Cbevroiel 

dealer’s got it '
And k's a Mover.

■Ï

Shouli 
Down 
C a u t l ^  

Tho 
Obey!

Shoull 
The 
They

F i ®  .

1

. - • 'V-* .L-V.
Chtvy fotf llvtiyl Ntw 70 pickup. . 4.

first thing a Chevy pickup has to move is you. And, ' 
we neverfoeget it 

It shows in tht wsy our 70s lo^ .
) In their coil sprinp smoothness. Car-Bka option bits.

And-all tbc svayi they conM:Fleetside.Stepside and Long- faî |aallrsi,kMsaaBllrtL
bom (tba aeeood car that doubles as a second borne).

C h tvy  ip M  ***yvH trtl N tw  B la itr .
Call h ^Chevrolet’s convertlble-station-sirafon-car-truck if 
you've got the time. Or Just call it Blarcr for short)'

 ̂ It’S the ruqabout with the largut VS’s, widest track and 
roomiest fotefior. .

Order it with removable hafdtop. Two- or four-wheel 
 ̂ drive for telling trails to get lost
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Burglar Goes Guys i /

; NEW YORK — Homeowners 
were no match for the natioa'e 
burflart laet.year.
* Thieves, amateurs and profei* 
tionals alike, forced their way 
Into private homes and apart* 
mtnts to make off with lonM 
9S11 ihlUion worth of goo^, Roy 
Bolt, a lock expert, said after 
analyzing 1968'$ crime report 

The most telling statietleT 
Daytime htrglaries rose by 21 
per cent and accounted for 
more than half the burglaries 
homes and apartments. ^  
sldences obviously unattended 
during dayUfht hours are be*

coming easy prey for burglars; 
since 1960 there’s been a M7 
per cent increase in such 
burglaries.

When you realize that 71 per 
cent of all burglaries last year 
Involved forcible ectnt eed oaly 

cent were thwarted. Bolt 
pretty apparent too 

many homeowners are careless.
Bolt, president of Kwikset 

Division of Emhart Corp., one 
o f  the country’s Itfgest 
producers of resldaalial locks, 
said (he 1,826,000 burglaries in 
1968 represented an increase of 
229,100 over 1967. He said his

7 per cent 
said, it’s

sutdy of the 187-page annual i 
report of the FBI on crime 
showed a burglary was commit* 
ted every 17 seconds, with an 
average dollar loss of 1286 per 
burglary.

Although big cities still ac* 
counted for the bulk of this 
crime — about 40 per cent of 
aU burglaries in 1968 
suburban areas experienced a 
14 per cent rise.

Bolt said prevention and 
detection are most difficult for 
la w  enforcement agencies 
because of the tremendous flow

IF THERE W A S "NO NEED" FOR

CONTINUOUS
ADVERTISING

T H E N ... MINISTERS
Should' Only Preach Only One 
Sermon Or So A  Year. People 
Are Against Sin Anyway. So 
\VIiy Harp On It. .__ *

PO LICE O FFICERS
Should Stop Drivinrg Up And 
Down The-Streets. No Need To 
Caution Drivers By Pfjtrolling 
The Roads. Drivers Know And 
Obey The Laws.

, STOP SIGNS
And Traffic Signals Should Be 
Removed At Dangerous Inter
sections. W e Should Save The 
Expense. Everybody Knows It's 
A Dangerous Spot And That Is 
Sufficient.

TEACHERS
Shouldn't Review Lessons. Tell 
The Children Just Once And 
They Will Never Forget.

B U T . . .  IF
You Are One Of The Foolish 
Kind - Like Notre Dame Cathe
dral that Has Stood For Six 

jCehturies But Continues To 
Ring The Bell Everyday To Let 
People Know It Is Still There... 
And Beljevejn Continuous Pro
fitable Advertising The Fact.

, r

YOUR CONTINUOUS  ̂
ADVERTISING BELONGS IN

fh e  13m(y Nemis

of theta offcntei and (be lack 
of adequate police patrols. He 
noted that since 1960 burglary 
has increafe<l 104 per cent.

Id  1968, as in 1967, the last 
haK of the year accounted for 
the high burglary months. 
Considering that only one out 
of five burglaries is solved. Bolt 
said, it would seem burglars are 
not being hindered much in 
their efforts.

No home or apartment can 
be made 100 per cent 
burglarproof, he said, but he 
recommended a few simple, 
inexpensive measures that ha 
said can make it difficult 
enough to discourage . the 
average burglar, especially the 
amateur.

Most are reasonably new at 
the game, he said, pointing out 
that 83 per cent of those ar*

arrestad (or burglary were 
28. But wbat is particularly 
striking, Bolt said, was Un 
trend in borgtaries betag t i »  
mltted by tean*ageri. Over the 
past nlne years. be said. there’s 
been a 70 per cent laerease in 
arrests of amateur burglars 
under age if, and • sinülar 
inorease of (bese under age 28, 
wblle arrests of adult burglan 
rose only 84 per cent.

/

Ke said that, by iastaUng 
daadbolts at a cost ef as Uttle 
as IU8 per doer, a bomeewaer 
MB tMVUMe substantially Un
security ef bis eutslde deers.

In addition to updating doer 
and window protecUon, sf 
eeuTN« there are eertaia pru* 
cnuUoBs which a benMowner 
should Nske part ef Un 
housebeld reuUnt.

Light»- both outdoors sad

ladeors — disceurngn prewtsra 
turn, they knew nbout autouu* 
ttu emUrela 1er Bghts and thnr 
rand thn hiIm  far Hutoettsu 
ngnlaat burglars, but may mem 
can be really sure — and tbay 
atay Had aa uallghted bouse 
furUNr ea a saler but 

Doers should aot be lift 
imlocked when you are away 
IkoBi tba bouse — evta if only 
for a short timo.

Du n í a o s
Coronado Cantor 

669-7417

It's Our 46fh

Shop Thurtdoy 10:00 till IKX)

“ Our Famous Rtgtncy Pork Solo of

FALL SUITS
In our 90% Wool -  10% Silk. Year 

Around ~

Regular 85*00

Right no«v li tha baat timu of Un  yoar to btiy your taB 
suit TTn  solection la good. Thu prioa in right Ounlnp't ia 
featuriaf thii fino UNÌrkakln suit In biade, blua, gruM and 
grty. Ah eootUant Uhm to layawag now for ChriaboM ftv* 
ing.
Sixea 36 to 4d — lUfulars and Longs

Men's ferm a Prest Classic. 
Sport Shirts

•  Opan CoMar or Buttea Dow« 
0  Pladds or SoIkIì
#  aaaB4l4.>XL

b85% D i r a  —  36% 
Àb«M al]r No Irou

.i

Beautiful Carpet Remnant 
Accent Rugs

Popular 27x48 Size 
Perfect for Doorwaya 
and Bath. Gold, Green, 
BluCi^sL .Only 3.99

'*lil

Famous Martex Jacquards 
and Solids B a th ...........SI.44

Slightly m  Hand - i — -59c
SALE W a s h ...........39c

Venice Lace Tablecloth
White, Gold, Green 
72 Round. 54"x72” 
Lamninated Vinyl 
SUi^tly Irr.

SAMSONITE
t o t e  _

0 All Colors
•  Once a Year Sale
0 Save 5.00
•  Reg. 22.95

----------------------------------------------7 -

Boy's Ferma - Prest 
Shirts

•  Long Sleeve
•  Fall Colors
•  Sizes 6 to 16

Men's Cardigan 
Sweaters /

•  100% Wool or 
100% Orion i

•  S izesS M L X L  '
0 Brown, Beige, Blus

Olive, Gold

Men's Stretch 
Socks

Lai'gu
Selection 
Btack 4  
Colors

pr. for >00

Ladies' Fashion a 
Flare Pants

tl00% Cotton 
Beautiful Pkinta 

•  Keg. 8.00 
•  Sine M S

i99

Boys'
Ski Jackets

0 ReveraiUe
#  Zip-Out Hcod
' 0 Blue, Gold, Green
•  Sines 6 to 14

99

Imperial blanket-
i 72x90 Stae '
1 Gold, White. BKn .

Red, Grem, Pink 
> 50% Polyester, 50% JUytn 
I Slightly IiT.

Luscious '

Mink Trimmed

COATS
Regular $100.00 |90

TtN claaBic mink. trimmed coat. So right for no 
many oceaalorN. Chcoet from fluece or tweed 
bodies oi 100% Virgin Wool. Solid colors 
in sines 10 to 18.

Famous Gold Key«

NYLONS
SeamlMB Sheer 
’Taupe or Tan- 
8^k to 11 
EMuBent ftt 7 pr.le*

\
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Highlights A
By VERN SANFX>RO

Tcxu Pr«M Au«clatt«i 
AUSTIN Mor« tl)«n 100 

**(r«t«rn«l organizatiom" ,are 
being requested by Secretary of 
State Martin Dies Jr. to swear 
that they are in fact fraternal 
organizations and not lust 
"privaU ch*e” .^  J 

He says apĵ Uoetions are 
eoming, la from "fratendtiet" 
that evidently are “ private 
dubs”  and If they are approved 
It win make a modcery of the 
five cent tax per ‘ drink re- 
q u i r e m e n t  set by the 
Lefislature on private clubs.

Texas Law provides that 
fraternal organizationa are 
exempt from b’anchise taxqs-  ̂

Arnold the “ fraternal w- 
ganizations“  pieseotly being 
asked to osnfim their status 
are the Benevolent Order of Ute 
Impala of Texas, Gub L*Amour 
Fraternal Association, Inc., the 
Fraternal Order of Moon 
Maidens, The Fraternal Order 
of Dart Players ' and ’ the 
Fraternal Order for the Preser
vation and Resurrection of 
Burlesque.

If an organization refuses to 
answer the questionnaire within 
80' days, it faces dissolution 
Answering the questions falsely 
means possible perjury charges 

WELi'ARE BENEHTS — Ac
cording to Welfare Conunis- 
sioner Burton Hackney, S09 
Texas families may be dfected

perkait,’ '̂ rtwwing

com The State Capitol
name and

/

by a' San ASloino Fédéral court (SiriM TIawlUns'̂  Kerrvni«,
ruling requiring the State De 
partaient of Public Welfare to 
pay retroactive weilafe benefits 
not paid since March under the 
BOW defunct one-year residency 
requirement..

Haickney si^  that If the 
department had to pay off all 
the back benefits, it would 
average about 175 a recipient 
per month for that six month 
period. And, if ail applicants on 
the 'list were qualified, this 
would exceed 8250,000. Howprer, 
he Stressed that some of the 
appUcants would be disqualified 
(or ether reasons. He said no 
appeal of the decision was betnp 
planned

photograph
COURTS SPEAK ~  A 

Supreme Court hearing has 
been set for Nov. 26 on Mob! 
Oil Corporation's auit to get 
back 83M,88S in gas production 
taxes paid under |Mx>test since 
1966.

Same court has held that 
Wilton Radio Dispatch, with 
offices in McAQen, Brownsville, 
Harlingen and Rincon Camp, 
owes the state mwe than $10,000 
in back taxes from its car-taiis- 
phone service.

A decision by . the' Corpus 
Christi board of adjustment to 
allow radio station KOCT to 
build a transmitter' in 
residential area was upheld by 
the hi^  court

APPOINTMENTS . OovT 
Smith named Richard Lee 
Penn, M, of Austin to the Texas 
Industrial Abcident Board. Penn 
is the husband of Fay Pann, 
Smith’s secretary.

A long list of other ap 
p o i n t m e n t s  included the 
following:

Judges New Dallas Courts: 
Charles Spencer Carver Jr., 
Snowden Marshall Leftwich Jr., 
Hugh Ibomas Snodgrass, John 
Calder Vance and Holland 
Terry Scales. . . with James 
Greer Dowell succeeding Left- 
wich on the Dallas domestic 
relations bench.

Board of Regents West Texas 
State University: Dr. Tberon

Donald Robert .Curry of Fort 
Worth. Arthur Ê ugene Quest Jr. 
of Lubbock. Irby B. Carruth'of 
Austin, James E. Jeoldns of 
A m a r i l l o .  Patrick Richard 
Rutherford Jr. of Houston, 
Cloyce Kennedy Box of Dellas. 
Thomas Boone Pickew Jr. of 
Amarillo and B. Raymond 
Edans of TuQa.

Texas Optometry Board; Dr. 
N. Jay Rogers of Beaumont. Dr. 
John William Davis of Dallas. 
Dr. Salvador S. Mora of Laredo, 
Dr. Jack Burton of CMaane, 
Dr. Jacob M. Cohen and Dr. 
Netaon F. WaMmSa of Houston.

New CMtomer Credit Study 
Committae: E. M. Stevens of

Also, Hackney has asked the San Antbalo and Joseph David
Texas Medical Association to 
help his department eettlc 
quaethms of “ misuea“ or “ over- 
afUtetiao“  of Madlcakl aenrlcei 
and beneOte.

U ED CAR WiUlNINa -  
Y n w  automobile buyera have 
baHriraniad againet purohaaing 
ao-eaDad “bargain’ ’ autos now 
balag offered for eale hi South 
and East Texas.

H.C. Pittman, executive vioe-

EiUent of the Texas Automo- 
I Dealers Aseociatlon, says 

many of these cars were 
“ severely damaged by salt 
water submergence during the 
frlMitfuI ravages of Hurricane 
Camilla in -Mississippi and 
nAghboring states”  in August.

” 1his same sort of fraud on 
the car-buying public occurs 
f o l l o w i n g  almost every 
burrioane in the Gulf Coast 

he pointed out. urging

Irion of Beaumont 
WORKER’S OOMP TO OOUN- 

COUN-
TIES — Tony Korloth, mamber 
of tiM InduatrlM Aoddaot Board 
aaya ooantlea which do not bava 

a oompaasathn in-

problem.“ ,
Noting that county amployes 

went under workman’i cemp 
coverage on Sept. 1, Korloth 
said, that uninaurad counties 
faca open-end liability in law
suits arising from the death or 
iajury of their personnel. ..

Most major counties, he said.

area.
used car buyers to check the 
bill of sale to determine the 
erigia of the vehicles.

A T T O R N E Y  GENERAL 
RULES — An employe of s 
county or hospital district does 
not ^ ve to be a resident of 
the county, the district, or even 
the state, says Atty. Gen.
Crawford C. Martin, in a new 
opinion

In other recent expressions 
Martin held that:

—Condemnor is a condemna
tion case should pay the initial 
court<ost-depo«it when ob- 
jectioiM are filed by either 
party to a spec'ial commission 
award. He may recover if the 
county court judgment is for the 
tame or a lesser amount of 
damages than offered before 
proceedings commenced.

—Valley cable TV company j 
which sponsors a bingo-type 
game over its facilities is not 
engaged in a forbidden lottery.

—Changes in an individual 
bolding of a wine and beer “ on 
premise” license must be 
reflected on the license or

REPLACE YOUR 
TIRED FURNACE

O W !

have not yet acquired insurance 
coverage and bava no “ common 
law defenses." ' }

BREAKFAST IN SCHOOL -  
Texas Education Agency aayi 
school breakfait programs in 
T*xaa public achoola are ex
pected to pass the 350 mark 
in 1960-1970, doubling the 172 
total aet during the last 
academic jrear.

TEA also announced that the 
State Board of Education has 
allocated 810,400,000 in voca
tional-technical funds to Texas’ 
public junior coUefef for the 
present school year. Funds were 
provided by the Legislature.

Jan. 10, plans on spotlighting 
rehabilitation ' of the handi
capped.
r Gov. Smith has asked the
office of-Ekonomic Opportunity 
to remove VISTA (Volunteers 
in Service to America) workers 
from Harrison and Panola 
Counties after county officials 
r e q u e s t e d  their removal,

claiming that workers instigated 
the boycott of a Marshall 
m e r c h a n t ,  fomented racial 
strife and published an under
ground newspaper.

Larry W. Talkington of 
Boulder, Montana, is* the new 
superintendent of Austin State 
School.
Parks and Wildlife Cwn-

misslon has acceptedd the deed 
to the 736-acre Hueco Tanka 
from El Paso County for a state 
park.

Mexico has offered lower Rio 
Grande Valley farmera an 110, 
000 acre-foot water loan from 
Amfstad- Reservoir near Del 
Rio, for emergency needs, 
reports the Texas Water Righta 
CcHiuiiissioa.

Protestant Bamcades Tom Down By British
SHORT SNORTS:
Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes named 

a fiva'inember Senate general 
iovestifating Committee headed 
by Sen. J.P. Word of Meridian.

Speaker Gus Mutscher des
ignated Rdp. Henry Sanchez of 
Brownsville to head a commit- 
tc- on Texas-Mexico friendship.

,-i school land leaae sale on 
.Nov. 4 may show the adverse 
effect of a threatened 27tk per 
cent oil depletion allowance 
reduction, according to Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler. ' 

Sen. Criss Cole of Houston, 
who will be Gov.-for-a-Day on

BELFAST, Northere Ireland 
(UPD—British troops today 
smashed barricades thrown up 
by Protestant militants in a 
neighborhood where weekend 
violence killed three persons. 
They arrested three stone
throwing residents.

In London, British Defense 
Minister Denis 'Healey told 
parliament thtft bringing peace, 
to Northern Ireland would take 
a long time and said Britain 
may have to transfer some of 
its NATO soldiers to the 
province to reinforce its 8,(XX) 
man peace-keeping force.

One of those British soldiers 
accidentally discharged his rifle 
in the back of a truck early

today and critically wounded ■ 
Belfast woman.

The bullet bit the truck, 
shattered and A fragment 
struck Mrs. Cenmelia Fulton, 38, 
in the .chest, in Belfast,' 
Protestant Limestone Road 
section.

T h e Protestant ^militants 
erected b a i ^ r i c a d e s  from 
wrecked buses and cars in the 
Sbankhill Road district where 
weekend fighting broke out.

“ Go home, you bums, go ' 
home!”  the Protestants shout-1 
ed at the heavily armed British i 
troops. The soldiers smashed | 
the barricades  ̂and arrested 
three of the militants for -

■toning the troopg, No injuriek 
were reported.

The troops raided homos in 
Belfast’s Tiger Bay area 
Monday night and seized KX) 
Molotov cocktails in tightening 
lecurity precautions.
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Plastic Pipe
5 | i ’ Htadquarttrs
Buildtrs Plumbing 

Supply Co.
53S 8. Cnyler M l-ril

B A ILO R i . .
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Classified Ads G et Results
Phone 669-,2525

»

Deaiicned for Future Air 
Cosidltloning 

Officient InstnIIntíons 
Easy Term's

BCILDEBS ^ -M B IN G  
BTWLY 00.
535 S. Ciiyler

POOO!

e*.. 0^ FREE
§MBE OUR GUEST.

300 LOADS FREE (A $15.00 VALUE!

Fish and Chips
What on Earth, You May Ask, 

.Are Chips? I
You would caH them “French Fries”  until j'ou tasted ̂  
them. Incredibly deUciout, they are thicker, “ meatier,” 
and done to a golden hue. And they're sierved the instant
fl^y’re done------ fresh made and deep fried. Hot enough
to earn an “ ouch" when your finfers touch them.
I AT WARD'S

fHd k̂idkeit
liOl M. RolMlri •6M S41

■ 1B» f

■  Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and, as our customer, you 
will receive a $15.00 certificate. At 
Si  s load, total opm ting cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free.- 
Don’t delay — buy now and take 
advantage o f this valuable 300 ofler.

.y
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NOT SEEING DOl'BIJC and the photographer does n̂ot have a double exposure. 
The two ladles pictured are identical twins, Mrs. Ludie Cairuth, left, and Mis. Dov- 
ie Dousrlass, who celebrated thoir 86th birthday Monday in the home of the mayor 
of Lefors

Id e n t ic a l T w in s  H a v e *
 ̂ ✓

A lm o s t  S a m e  In t e r e s t s
Hale and hearty, Lefors’ iden- dresses for them, while visiting | 

tical twins, Mrs. Ludie Caruth | a daughter. At home they 
a«d Mrs. Dovie Douglas,' receive many gifts from neigh* 
cQlebr. t̂ed their Mth birthday bors and often present the i 
Monday afternoon in the home.donors sith products of thejr  ̂
of Mavor Carl Wail. ' culinary art. |

As they received gifts and cut, Ludie Ludie says, “ We have, 
the deti?ious birthday cake, i canned enough food to care' for 
provided by a boat of fri?nds., a whole family" 
the sisters were their usual | When questioned about world 
lovely, laughable selves. i affairs, the twins showed a

1 udie and Dovie. as they are , lively intereit in current events, 
affectionately called, live alone I Far froip being disinterested 
in a modest home-in Lefors and 
receive many visits from the
towns people.

They say, “ Folks treat us so 
W'-ll."

Daily 
dressed
cooking, crocheting, canning or 
watching TV. Last week it was 
the World Series but Dovie 
prefers football Their likes and 
dislikes are similar but each 
has maintained her individuality 
in religion. Dovie is a Methodist 
and Lutie is a member of the 
Church of Ohriat, and seldom 
they mist a aervlce.

R e c e n t l y  they visited 
relatives in various states.
Ludie finding herself with tiine 
eii her hands, made Mehllcalt Mth birthdayT

' they are well-informed and up- 
to-date and will discuss the war, 
the moon shots and athletics.

Mrs Douglas said. “ We don’t 
read as much as we us;d to 

they may b* found but still have pur Bible study 
identically, aewing, i daily.’ ’

They were born in Lafayette. 
Georgia, but adopted Texas at 
their home when they were ten 
years old.

With remarkable poise and 
good humor, Dovie and Ludie 
with steady hand and twinkling 
eyes make it a blessing to be 
in their presence.

They agree thatTi would be 
interesting to receive letters 
from other identical twin 
sitters who have pajsM^their

Charity Games 
Nets Donation 
to Girls Town

A donation of $37.50 was made 
to Girls Town by the Pampa 
Country Chib Duplicate Club 
following the Friday Afternoon 
Chari'y Game.

In other duplicate play during 
the week of Oct. 6, the following 
winners were announced;

ITiursday Morning Duplicate 
Club playing a 5-table Howell 
Movement: Mrs. Frank Roach 
and Mrs. Paul Andrew, first: 
Mrs. J. A. Thurmond and Mrs. 
Gordon Stafford, second; tying 
for third and fourth, Jess 
O’Brient and Grace Watson. 
Mrs. L.L. Garren and Mrs. R. 
C. Goodwyn.

Monday Night Duplicate Club, 
playing 6-table Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoopes, first; Marie 
Jameson and Mary McKnight, 
secopd; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Philpbtt, third; Mr. arsd Mrs. 
Quentin Williams, fourth.

Friday Afternoon Duplicate 
Chib, Charity Tournament in 
the Pampa Country Club, 
playing an 8-table Mitchell 
Movement: North-South, Mrs. 
Hazel Nation and Mrs. Velma 
Grantham, first; Jessie Thur
mond and Grace Wateon, 
second; Velma Baker and 
Gaorge Thompson, third; East- 
West. Ethel Clay and Alice 
Smith, first; Lillian Jordan and 
Betty Grub?r, second; Audry 
C a m p b e l l  and Marguerite 
Philpott, third.
_ Saturday Night Du^qate 
Club playing a 5-tabIe Howell 
Movement: Mr. and Mrs.
George Philpo't. first; Mrs. B. 
Doucette and Mrs. Paul An
drew, second; Mrs. Jim Nation̂  
and Mrs. Jim Philpott. third; 
Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Williams, 
fourth.

Unit Tournament playir/ a 10- 
table Mitchell Movement: North 
South, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Katicer, first; Mrs. B. Doucet'e 

Greeiev Warner, second; 
Ups'arts Mr. and Mrs. John Mundy, 

third: Mrs Bert Murphy and 
Dorothy McMurtry, fourth; 
E a s t - W e s t ,  Mrs. Greeley 

president of Alfrusa with clubs ¡Warner and Mrs. Frank Roach, 
in more than 13 countries. ¡first; -Dr. and Mrs. Joe Smith.

Mrs Carol R. Haberman of j second; Mrs. L. L. Garren and 
San Antonio, a recent visitor to ¡Mrs. R. C. Goodwyn. third: Mr. 
Panhandle of Texas clubs, will and Mrs. Prad Richmond,

UF President Discusses 
Drive With^Altrusans

United Fund president Gerald 
S i ms  gave Altrusa Club 
members a.first hand look at 
the progress of the 1969-70 
Unitf  ̂ Good Neighbor Drive at 
their Monday moon luncheon in 
the Coronado Inn. |

Sims poln'ed out that 80 per 
cent of the people (kmating toi 
the United Fund this year are 
giving the same amount as they j 
gave six years,ago. |

“ And you know,’’ he said,] 
“ we can’t operate our own! 
personal budgets the same as 
we did six years ago.”

>“ If We were without our par
ticipating agencies for one year, 
we would realize what the 
United Fund actually does. UF 
has to go the year around.’ ’ 

“ Gifts to the UF, church or 
any other agency should be 
free-hearted, willingly suppor
ted. And I’d like you to realize 

¡that 85 per cent of the funds 
stay right here in Pampa.’’

! “The only thing we need to 
I meet the goal is for workers 
I to work their cards. We already 
'have more than 150,000 of the
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'PATCH THE PONY WEEK'

goal. We’r# going te reach our 
goal. But if we don’t, it is an 
individual failure, it is a 
community failure ’*

The guest speaker was In-: 
t r o d u c e d  by Red Cross 
e x e c u t i v e  secretary Libby 
Shotwell
It was amwonced Miss Pam 

Martin, daughter 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Martin, 2417 Dun
can, had been named Altrusa 
Girl of the Month for October.

In other business, Mrs. 
Georgia .Mack reported on a 
recent visit to an Altrusa Club 
in Richmond, Calif.; Mrs. Van 
Vanderberg, in giving Altrusa 
Account'; reported Altrusa Chib 
of Pampa passed its birthday 
on Oct 11.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Lillian Taubert of San Antonio, 
executive director of the Texas 
Nursing Ass’n, a guest of Miss 
Vermeil Meador and Mrs. 
Wendell Cox of Security Federal 
Savings and lx>an Ass'n.

Smith Asks Support 
Of Anti-Molestation

Classified Ads 
Get Results ^

AUSTIN —• Gov, Praston 
Smith has named the week of 
Oct. 27-.NOV. 2 in honor of Patch 
the Pohy—the nationwide cru
sader against child molesters.

The cartoon character, a 
brown and white animal 
wearing a patch over one eye 
and a policw star on his chest, 
is the creation of Mrs. Margaret 
H. Liles, a concerned mother, 
who launched this unique safety 
program in the schools of Ala 
bama in 1963 So successful 
were the results that PT.\, 
Jaycee, Kiwanis and other com- 
rrt u n i t y organizations soon 
helped to send the molester-bat
tling little pony galloping across 
the country to become a legen
dary safety symbol to young
sters everywhere.

Texas is the ninth state to 
designate a special “ Patch the

Pony Week’’ to focus public 
attention on the molestation 
danger. The program’s success 
in prevenUng these Crimea ha.s 
received similar recognition 
ifrom the governors of Alabema, 
South Carolina, Illinois, Maine. 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
.New Hampshire and Georgia.

-Pasnpa
O ffic e  

Supply Co.
"EVERYTHING 

FOR THE OFFICE"
211 N. Cuyler—<MB-SS5S

Altrusans To
e

Attend Meet 
In Ft. Worth

Altrusa Oub president Mrs.
C. C. Fitzperald, program vice 
president Miss Vermeil Meador 
and direlor, Mrs. Van Vander-, 
berg will atetnd the T5istri^ 
Nine, Altrusa rnternational’s 
Mth annual district conference 
Oct. 17-19. at the Sheraton Fort 
Worth Ho el.

They will be participating in 
the various phases of the 
program of “ Altrusans Star in 
a Fresh Approach to Service.”

The thcee-day conference will 
o p e n  Friday night with 
vreetings from the mayor of 
Fort Worth and a musical and
oresentation by the 
Singers.

Mrs Joella Terrill Butler of 
Wichita Falls is international

preside over a program em- 
p h a s i z i n g patriotism, com- 
m u n i ' y service and In
ternational Relations. .

District rflne covers all of 
Texas. Guatemala and Mexico, 
east of Sonora.

fourth.

L a n d  L a c k  H a m p e r s  
F a c + o ry -B u ilf  H o m e s

W A S H I N G T O N  -  The 
nat/on'i largest producer of 
manufactured housing belitves 
assembly-line techniques can 
make it possible (or miihons ofj 
low and middle income families 
to buy hontes of their own.

But James R. Price, chief 
executive officer .o f National 
H;mes Carp., recently. told a 
congressioBal committee that a 
shortage of suitable land stands 
i n the way of major 
prefabricatad home develop
ment.

Price’s company, and several i 
aimilar' firms, produce module I 
houses on an assembly line | 
much the way autoc are put 
together.

A bousing module is a room 
or several rooms complete with 
plumbing, wiring and other 
necessary finishing.

The modules are wrapped in 
plastic at the factory and 
delivered to the lot where they 
are joined together to form a 
rambler or tw« story house.
' “ The scarcity of luHable 

housing sites (or low and 
moderate Income housing Is the 
first Important bottleneck to 
meeting the housing goal.”

Price recently told the Senate- 
House urban affairs subcom- 
miUeer'v

He said the Department of 
Housing and UrbM Develop
ment should convert a “ sub
stantial portion” of urban 
renewal laml into Iota for low- 
coat housing.

If the government would 
subsidize the cost of the land. 
Price said, homes could be 
priced iow^ough to permit the 
poor to buy.

Price condemned a clause in 
the Federal Housing Act whlchr 
Ml effect, permits suburban 
"omm unities to veto public 
housing projects. He also 
compUned that some com
munities use  ̂ zoniny laws to 

keep out the poor.

11^  .  SOX — tradì 
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PAMPA GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

1481 N. Hobart' 669-8205

OmHOMA
Oklahoma has the placet to go for you lo enjoy an Indian 
Summer Holiday. All seven stats resort lodges have 
bargain rates for the winter season. 8o plan to allp away 
for a waekand or an axtended vacation te OWahoma's 
retreat treat and braathe In the reioxlna Indian Summer 
atmoaphere.
You'll find tha lakaa aaem mora baautiful. tha eemping 
arata Itat crowdad. fishing good, hiking mere Invigorating, 
and the Joy of an Oklahoma outdoor adventura moM 
mtaningful.

DWCCTOR
TOURIST INFORMATION DIVISION 
SCO WILL ROGERS BUILDING 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA 73105
Osar sin '
mwta sand ma.bdermstlan about Oklahama’i  ttata Ltdgaa 
and Parks. ’
ea»*« - *________
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Drive in Today-Charge it- Convenient Term s-Expert Service
Frieed oa aho*n or hiaaauAe iUer«a. C amoemtiaty pricad et ftreitene Daelart end et eW servtce itetleni disploylaf ffw Firesterw liga.

Winter Tire Change-Over ^  Repack Outer Front Wheel ^
g  Bearingsi___ We wRI (temoiint your lefular

tire« and mmint venir anow tire«.

M - i l with this coupon

This service should be pet- 
formed every 10.000 miles.

with this coupon 
Air. A /9t9 | Q Q Q (

Brake Adjustment Famous Brand Shock Absorbers
We’ ll adjust .vour brakes 
(drum-type) and add fluid, U 
needed.

with this coupon
I CoMptm §MMin$ Mm/. /, 0 99  \

Buy 3 at our everyday priee„. i 
GFT THR 4th FOR ONLY

with this coupon
I b0»pon §Mfins Mow. /, m i  11

T'ire$totiD High Performance Tire Center
120 N.'Groy
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Amarillo Still Best In 
North, Dpns In

METS. ÁRE MARVELOUS--------------------------- -̂-------------------

New York
PkMTA. TWA« ««4 t9» *4n*«4ar. OetpW 1(, IM* PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Om  bad w«tk,- one tood 
one end lei(> week Juit 
happened to be the good one. 
Last week's record was U-4-2 
to bring the season' total to 
67-8M, which isn’t bad aU 
things considered.

But on with this week’s 
guesslngs:

AMARILLO M, PAMPA 7 
— The Harvesters haven’t ‘ 
scored in two games. More 
Juniors wiU dot the lineup to
night. Anurillo has the best 
team in the north zone. The 
score might be higher.

SHOCKEto 24, PUIN- 
VIEW II — They had to 
come froni behind last week. 
Dale Ammons returns to 
quarterback but be hasn’t 
won the Job beck yet The 
winners keep doing their 
thing.

OKLAHOMA 4S, COLO- 
HADO 10 — The Sooners 
forget about Ttzas and get 
started on the right foot in 
the Big Eight race. Watch 
for Steve Owens to run wild 
against the Buffaloes.

DALLAS 41, PHILADEL
PHIA 7 — The Cowboys have 
too much of everything for 
the Eagles who were riding 
high three weeks ago until 
the Dallas defense clii^ed 
their wings.

BORGER U, CAPROCK 0
, The WhIMa— boniica-li*ck - 

after finding out they ere 
only the third best team in 
the north zone while all the

time they thought they were 
the best.

PALO pUBO 40, CORO
NADO 10 — The* Mustangs 
hold the Dons to their lowest 
point total of the season. But 
who can beat the best high 
school team in the state?

MONTEREY .  W, sJLUB- 
BOCK 0 r - The Plalnimen 
do everything right, make 
few or no mistakes and the 
W e s t e r n e r s  have finally 

 ̂realized that aU is not gold 
that gutters., t

T A S C O S  A II, PLAIN- 
VIEW 0 The Rebels win 
their second in a row over 
a hurt Piainview team that 
saw its unbeaten record faU 
by the wayside against 
Coronado last week.

^ CANADIAN II, STRAT- 
FORD I ~  We look lor the 
WUdeats to rise to the oc
casion here and open district 
play on tha winning side 
after playing two straight

You Don't 
S a y . . .

Sy
RON CROSS

proved every fame, played 
some tough competition and 
la just now beginning to 

, come around.
WHEELER 22. SILVER- 

TON 6 The Mustangs 
should have Uttle ,or no 
trouble getting by SUverton, 
who has played batter than 
usual this season.

McLEAN II, HAPPY I -  
The 'ngers, even without 
their No. 1 quarterback have 
a habit of being better when 
playing conference teanu. 
They showed they had a 
defense several times.

BOOKER 22, LEFORS 10 
— The Klowas appear 
sUghtiy better than the 
Pirates, who must shake off 
quite a beating from last 

■ week, in a game they 
shouldn't have lost.

I GROOM « ,  TURKEY 12 
, — The Tigers Just get better 

every .week, although it 
seenis to take a while for 

'! the offense to get going. But 
’  Groom will be 5-0 after

NEW YORK (UPD-Thanks 
to a couple of historic catches 
by Tommie Agee, the New 
York Mets get their big chance 
to take charge of the World 
Series today when they send 
ace pitcher Tom Seaver to the 
mound in the fourth game.

was Agee, a "bum” turtMd 
hero, who put the Mets into a 2- 

lead in games In the series 
Tuesday when his fabulous 
catches and his homer sparked 
a 5-0 rout of the Battimore 
Orioles.

And now it’s Saaver, the 2S- 
game winner who was beaten
by the Orioles in the series’ 
opening game, who gets a 
chance to come back for a 
victory that would put the 
"amazing" Mets within one 
short stride M world
championship.

Opposing righthander Seaver 
in todays game at Shea 
Stadium w u southpaw Mike 
Cuellar, who consuered the 
Mets, 4-1, in the opener in 
Baltimore. If Seaver can turn

good games. Friday night f
WHITE DEER 14, SUN- « OTHER GAMES — Gruver

RAY-7------*Bw- Bucks may M, ^anfrod Fritch I ;  Miami
be facing the second best ' W, Turpin 12; Clarendon 48, 
team they’ve seen this year. ^ Claude 0; Keyes a , Tekltao 
But White Dear has im- 12; Follett 22, Darouzette 0.

Hurt Pampa Host 
Friday To Amarillo

A badly ^ Ised  and injured 
Pimpa tDdtball t a ^ , again 
with both* Its stsrtlnf haUh4|E|̂  

luastíonM^

TCU 
Closer To

on tha
Friday |i|kt’s . aorfti

lOth Anuirfllo wilt a& 
parantly bava to 'Wy to tnim
tbo Sanmos throUkh tb» air. with a aevera haadaehe. t

n o ,  n lo ju n ,- U* nw M tr Hirtis
against Moetaidy Friday aight • broken thumb «Ikiday- night 
and wmis was Sant to a eod ta^la Mark Watkins bad 
spacialist in Amarillo Tuesday minor’ Rirgery, but all will ba

inttih la  for duty In the 7:20 
p.m. gama Friday.

**Wa hava Mvtral other 
players bnflsed and battered 
and won't work out in pads tha 
next two days," coach Swedo 
Lae said Tuasday e v e i^ .

It was also learnod Ihgt senior 
split end end defensive safety 
Denny Johnson had quit the 
squad.

Without Willis and K ii« the 
Harvesters are down to four 
running backs and Monroe 
Woods and Johnny Clark will 
probably get the starting call 
at the haUbeck slots. Both art 
Juniors.

Senior Wyatt Earn will rebim 
do tho punting for the Her. 

vesters but will see little or no 
action at tight end.

Tuesday Lea had Stê -a Scott 
at split and, Burt Tollisoa at 
tight end, Larry Xotara and 
Mike Albus at tackles, Mickey 
Slnne and Jay RoHi at guards, 
Moas Hampton at canter and 
Woods, Clark and John Jinkins 
In tha baekfleld with stnior

By Ualted Prass latenatloaal 
Stnea It got marrily thumpad 

aeroaa tha lengUi and bcaadth 
ef Ohio by ^  No. 1 taam In 
tha natioQ, Texas Christian has 
indiad ate'adUy dosar to ita 
first vietory of tha saason.

It fava Arkansas a good bat- 
Ha two weeks ago btfort it 
auccumbod to tha Razorbada 
lata in tha game. Last Friday 
night tha Frofi Jumpad off to 
a 10 polnt laad btfort falUng 
to Southen Mathodist by a 
seant two polnt margin.

This wetk may be flte tura- 
Ine poiot toc tha Froge—at toast 
that is what.Tazas A4tM Coach 
Gana StaUlngs faart. Iba Ag' 
gita are next on TCU’s agen< 
da.

"F ot not'having woa a game, 
TCU has a reai fina football 

,taam," SUlUngi aaid Tuasday. 
"You know a lot of footbdl 
taama would bava a bad ree- 
erd wllh TCU’s eohedula. Ohio 
State, Purdue and Arkanaai ara 
pratty good 2oo4b4n taams.

"Stava Judy (TCU’e sopho- 
mora quartari>ack) ia a fina 
young quariacba<A," StalUngs 
laid. "Wa triad to raoruit hln>. 
Ha’s a dandy. !*d lay TCU haa 
thelr bectf«teeoi sbme we’ve 
been here,**. ^

~ TCU’s middle Unabacker 
Andy Durratt feeli thè Froge 
are mora thap ready fcr tha 
Agflts.

"Wa know wa eould hava won 
tha two (oonferanca) gamei 
that wa pl«rad," Durratt sahL 
"Wa had aoma bad braaks and 
• tew laÉ dowM 

"But nobody's down. Evary 
body'# ready to go against 
AAM. Wa know wa'va got a 
good team U wa can put it all 
tofattier et ona Urna. Evary 
b o^  on tha team baliavas wa 
can Win. Wa’va got to win 
somatima, and t tb«k this wUl 
ba it."

loutham Mathodist Unlvarsi 
ty, who angagas Rica in tM  
ody othar confarenca game en 
tep this weekend, stnssed pass 

" delensa Tuesday as It prapared 
to maat tha Ow^, _* |

Tcnmny Hawklaa moving to 
flanker.

Dofensive^y Roddy Porter and 
Paul Johnson vrera at ends; 
Randy CantraQ at moottsr; 
Albos at rover, Roth and Gary 
Gattis at tackles, DeWayne 
Glover n lY t iy  Tlndili it  iinf 
backers «nd Steve Scott, 
Jenkins and Hawkins at half' 
backs and safety.

This would mean that Aoald 
tha lineup stand for Friday 
night the Karvestcri would start 
seven eanlore end four Juniors 
on offense and 10 seniors and 
one Junior on defense. But it 
would also mean that only ttva 
lettermen and three starters 
would ba on offense and seven 
lettermen and one starter would 
be on tha defensive team.

Amarillo has lost but ona of 
its five gsmts, to Wichita Falls, 
and last week downed Borg'.r, 
90-20. The Bulldogs were the 
pre-season pick by many to win 
tha zona title.

Pampa and Amarillo first 
played ia 1922 and aince that 
time tha Sandies hava woa 33, 
lost 11 and tied 3. Tha iMt 
Pampa victory was in IMS, 
when the Hsrvasters won a IS-I 
decision. Last year Amarillo 
won, 47-7,.after building up a 
96-7 halftime lead.

PUZZLED YOGI Berra, coach o f the Naw York Mets, 
likea it even Utough he can’t figure out what makee tha 
Mets as amazing as they are. New York; shoots for tU 
third series win today utd a 3-1 advantage over Dalti- 
more.____________________________  *________________

Knicks O ff ^  
To Good 
NBA Sfarh
By Ualted Preas InteraatloBal 
Tha defending Eastern Divi 

sloo champloa BalUnoora Bui' 
lets, upset by New York la the 
National Baricetball Association 
playoffs last aaason, make their 
196I-70 debut tonight—already a 
■tap behind the Knicks.

New York, booeted by WlUls

JACKSON, MUs. (UPI)-Two 
noembers of Mississippi’s throe- 
man athletle commission hsm 
iadiested twy would oppose 
issuing Casrios Clay a licensa 
to fight in tha stata during a 
cloaad meating today.

Laroy Balk of Tupelo, euper 
iatmdent of oducatioo in Lee 
County,’  ̂said Tueeday he would 
"not bo for issuing a Ikenie. 
day h u  b«M m IrodEda' for a

the tablea this tlnsa, tha Mets 
art raady with southpaw ace 
Jerry Koosmsn for the fifth 
game Thursday.

Agee put the Mets ia this 
enviable position, because his 
two catches Tuesday prsvented 
at least five Oriole runs.

There’s little doubt both 
grabs will ba down as among 
tha best in series history—his 
fourth-inning sprint to the fence 
in left center for a cross-body 
grab of Elrod Hendricks’ drive 
with two on and two out before

Blackwei's 36 
Leads Scoring 
In Pampa Area

Pampa area football teams 
appear to have more backs 
capable of scoring this year 
than in the previous two 
seasons, thus not having to 
depend on one or two players 
to carry the load.

Groom’s fine quarterbsck 
Danny Blackwell leads all area 
scorers with six touchdowns, 
which Is three to' four tnm;h- 
downs below par for this far 
along in the season.

Blackwell’s 96 points is ‘way 
in front of the second place 
players, both of whom are from 
White Deer, David Guinn and 
David Duke of the Bucks are 
currently tied for second place 
with 20 points each, with each 
player having three touchdowns 
and a two-point conversion.

No less than four players 
have 18 points each Including 
Roy Don Chick of Wheeler. 
David Brown of McLean and 
Harkcom and Elkins, both qf 
Lefors.

Groom and Lefors, both from 
District 6-B have had six 
play’trs each score points while 
White Deer has had five players 
score at least one touchdown 
each.

AH district 1-A and 2-A teams 
open conference action this 
week and only Lefors (1-4) and 
Booker (2-3) in District 6-B will 
be engaged in league action, at 
Booker.

But in 1-A Canadian (1-4) 
hosts Stratford (2-1-2); Whits 
Deer (3-2) hosts Sunrsy (S-0) 
snd Sanford-Frltoh (2-3) plays 
at Gruver (3-2).

I a * District 2-A acUon 
SUverton (1-4) la at Wbetler (9- 
2): McLean (1-9-1) U at Happy

crashing into the fence; and his 
sixth-inning dash into right 
center lor a diving, sliding one- 
hand robbery on Paul' Blair’s 
drive with the bases loaded and 
two out,

Ageo supplied the only run 
the Mets actually needed as 
their first batter in the game 
when he hammered the fourth 
pitch by Orioles’ starter Jim 
Palmer over the center field 
fence 400 feet away.

"They have me figured for a 
low-ball hitter, so they've been

pitching me high,** Agee sahL 
"So I was looking for high pitch 
and I got It.”

The Met« added two more 
ru^ in the secotad Inning when 
pitchsr n m j Gentry doubled 
with two on, another in the 
sixth when Jerry Grote doubled 
with Ken Boswell on base, and 
their last In the eighth when Ed 
KranepgDl bomered. Gentry and 
reliever Nolan Ryan combined 
to allow only four hits to the' 
Orioles—the AL champs b ^  
only 12 in three games.

, _ . Bametfs 22. got off to an early
^ t l m ..I , .r v » lm ,« o u D t r , , ,^  U th. NBA ' itondto,. 
during time of war and I _  . . .  .
believe everyone has n »/nbiiMtinn» ' I SsstUe Superionics, 126-101.

I.É V à i -  Knicks travel to Cincln-
Belk said he did not know „ .y  t̂ ^̂ ight while the BuUsU

Reed's 21 points and hosts

T«xas Aggies May Have Best Team 
In Southwerf Conference In '69
By Uaitid press lataraatlonsl 
(Toaeh Shelby Metcalf looked 

today to 7-ftMt-l center Steve 
NUea and 6 ^ t-4  forward Mike 
Hsitonañá to help Texas AàM 
defend Its Southwest Conference 
bsaketbatt liti*.-

Conference teams opened cage 
workouts today.

MatcaY said both NUes, a 
Junior, and Meitmaito, a senior, 
finished fast last season and 
thinks they wiU help the 1961- 
70 squad

«W A T tR  HIATIR 
* « N  Tl^t BLINKt

Coll
Buildort
Plumbing Supply Co.

■lODIRN PLUMBtNI BIRVlCl 
fH 0N IN I4m

We f i x  'em f a s t  We 
also inststl tboso wonderful 
new DAY k  NIGHT JET- 
OLAS water heaters that 
five you PLENTY of hot 
water for ALL your ntedi,
EASY TERMS.

10 Year Chtiriuitoa

what action the commission 
would take but added, "I know 
how I’U voU."

Commissioner Wsndall Craft 
lertown said he was of the 

Clay should not be 
fight because of tho 

"court action pending and the 
publicity given his draft- 
dodging activities.

"I don’t see where the fight 
would do the state any good 
s in c e r e , cannot fight ia other 
■Utei.’^ a ld  Craft.

Day ignited the controversy 
in Philadelphia. Pa., last week 
when he announced he had 
secured a license to fight In 
Mississippi and would launch a 
professional boxing comebaric.

The commission’s meotlng 
today was to be tho first ia two 
years. The three-member body 
is disrged with licencing of 
wrestling as well as boxing in 
the state, but usually transacts 
business by telephone.

Claude (0-5<».
Groom (5-0) puts its win 

streak on the line at Turkey 
while Keyes hosts Texlins and 
Follett plays at Darouzette in 
non-league games..

JUST RELAXING —  Before the Mets took tne field ^  
today In the fourth game of the World Series is pit- ~ 
chert Tom Seaver, top and Jerry Koosmah. The Meti ^ 
hope to win to today and wrap it up tomorrow. >

Plainsmen Lead North Zone  ̂
Teams In Defense, Pampa 2nd ~

open at home against Chicago 
and the Supertonics play at 
Atlanta.

Seattle, under new Coach 
Lannie Wilkens, played the 
Knicks even for the first six 
minutes but the Knicks, show
ing hustle snd balance, ran off 
nine straight points and gained 
control of the game.

The Knicks turned the game 
into a rout during a four-anl-a- 
balf minute spurt in the second 
quarter by outscoring the 
Suoersonics, 20-1.

Coach Red Hoizman was 
impressed with the Knicks* 
ppriormaoce, which he termed 
their best since the beginning of 
fall practice.

Dave Stallworth, sidelined 
two years by a heart tllment, 
and Cazzie Russell, out half of 
last Mason because of a 
fractured ankle, were Imores- 
tlve in relief roles, as wit Mike 
Riordan, who scored 12 points.

. Despite its heartbreaking 99-fl 
loss to Monterey Pampa has the 
second best defensive team in 
the north zone while north zone 
teams as a whole showed a 
better all around offensive ef
fort than did south zone teams.

Monterey came up with the 
best defensive effort in the zone, 
limiting Pampa to Just 196 totai 
yards.' The Harvesters "beW’’ 
the Plainsmen to 337 to ^  yanto 
(or secoiMl [dace.

Four teanvs in the north- zone 
who played league games 
rielded 1.255 total yards while 
South zone teams, again the 
four that played, gave up only 
1,219 yards.

Pak) Duro, unbeaten in five 
starts, put on the best offensive 
show of any District 4-AAAA 
team picking up 486 total yards 
a g a i n s t  Lubbock. Amarillo

in its

Sophqmore Dale Ammons, 
who might have led bad it not 
been for a bad bounce. Is fourth 
in the zone in punting with a 
92.8 average. Sad, but true, Is 
the fact that Ammons will bs 
back this week at his famin'*’’ 
quartarback spot with th) 
Shockers.

Bobb Lewis’ three touchdowns 
WTtTt ^ two y iliH—  conversion 
against Pampa Friday hat 
made him the north zone and 
district's laading acorer. OMy 
Palo Duro’s Ralph Scott acorad 
twice in south none play.

Scott also leads south zone 
rushers with 182 yards on only 
14 carries, an averaga of 13 
yards per run. pat Kelly of 
Lubbock leads the passers with 
14. compIoUuus In 31 throws for

tho south zone’s best defensive five catches lor 54 yards.
team, ylridlng only 213 yards' 

meet I to Platostew.
Halfback Don Willis is fourtii 

in the zone in rushing with 78 
yards per run. Pat Kelly of 
average. Bobby Pickard of 
Amartfio leads the rushers with 
223 yards and s 7.0 per carry 
averaga.

Quarterback John Jenkins, 
who hit on (our of 12 paasas, 
ranks fourth in the north zone

Shocks To Test 
Bulldogs Thursday

Pampa Shakers footbaU 
game with Perry ton, one of two gained 406 total yards 
games the Shocks were to be ¡outing against Borger to lii '
Involved in Thursday, has been ¡north zone t^ams. Coronado Isjl^hbock leads rccievers with
called off, according to Pvnpa 
Athletic Director Swede Lee.

The Shockers will 
Plalnvlew in Plalnvlew at 4 
p.m. Thursday. Lee said that 
due to so many injuries on the 
Harvester sous'd that the game 
bad to bo called off.

In other games involving 
Junior high teams Thursday 
Pampa ninth hosts Dumas at 
7:90 p.m, on Har\*tstsr Field;
Pampa alghth plavs at Dumas;

HI, NEIGHBOR
1

► THE WATER H B A l»  
PEOPUI

Lae ninth is at Borger Austin ¡behind Monterey’s Marc O’Hsir, 
and Let slghth hosts Borger who hit on five of 11 for 1071 
Aostin. 'yards and a touchdown._____

m  Oarr

let’s gst 
acquainted
r*n Mv*'a> •''■..your mw 
Mtttuet of Omshs mse. 1*4 like 
to un you all akeut Mutual of 
Omtha't low-cott yaychaak 
fTMaettOR Plaa tiut caa M« 
aa amarasney My<h*ak artqr 
month when you'ra dek or hurt 
aa4 tani wark.
For kfocRMiHM an Faychack 
Proteetioa and your oth«r health 
and life iniuraiiM Medi, Juw tail. 
Of aaed the coupon.

MYREU LOOPER
Pampa, Tex. IWTtIB

i
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NOW ADULTS
SROWINO ONLY |1 M

Matinee .Sat,-Sun. 3 PM—Evenings Dally 8 pm

Would you give a home
to a girl 

like Luci?
\ ilk  yourself... 

or your son... 
or your husbandl
JOUPM i.iitoNC fAiMNrt

AN
AVCO e m b a s s y  

FILM
A mjNMA/tHMMN MOeuCT«M

Ml M (0  tuMM v MVIAM M M tM

f j ]  ataTKiCTED — Faraone under H wot adwIWed, uoISM
■ aacompaalod by parept of adult fuardian.

■ r
ComHi9 Soon '̂Mldnlgttf Cpwi^y”

lA S T  TIMES TODAY 

Opens 1:45
Adults 1.25 —  CWld 35c

STARTS THURSDAY 
—CAPRI—

ROBERT MITCHUM 
GEORGE KENNEDY
Tht Good Guyt 

a. Tho Bod Guyt"*^
COMEDY WESTERN 

IN COLOR .
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NOW SHOWINO
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^ OtJK CAPSULE POLICY

á '

^  EVER STRIVING FC»l THE TEXAS PANHANDLE , 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

I Ih* Fmpft Dally Nein beKevet cadi and every penon 
*wmüd | d  fore o thfectlon in the lens ran if he were 
^permitted to ipcwd whet he ennu on n voltuitery heels 
-vether then hevinf any pert of it dbtributed iavohmter- 
■P*

(Permiadon Is hereby granted to reproduce in ediole or 
in part any editorials briginated by the Tlie News and ap- 
paariiif in these cohunns, provided proper credit is giv
en.)

CAPnOC.ETEt

Basic Flaw

To Find The Truth
Poisibly the sole difference 

between our editorial policy and 
4̂ conservative policy is that the 
conservative maintains illusions 
we believe we have abandoned.

FundamenUd to conservative 
thinking is the idea the present 
bad situation in the world is 
caused by “bed”  men who have 
obtained power. If we could 
only toss out these ‘bed’ men 
and put in “ good”  men and give 
them power, then the jx'oblems 
of the day could be correctly 
solved.
"The view we take, whkh we 
c l a s s i f y  at the freedom 
pbiloaophy, is that power 
c6trupU and that any man 
^ ow ed  with more than or
dinary power is going to do 
more than his share of harm. 
In other words, when you take 
I human being, who by nature 
19 but meagerly equipped to 
solve hit own problems, and 
thrust.. upon him Uie task of 
solving all manner of problems 
iar all kinds of people, you will 
come to grief.
u,We believe it to be “ bad” for 
fovemmenu to perform welfare 
funetions. If peopi« are in 
(Bfficulties, we think they should 
be permitted to solve their own 
problems or to obtain assistance 
from charitable or religious 
IDtsons or other voluntary 
Jhttitutions.

However, there are others 
Who believe it is “ good” for 

governments to perform 
welfare functions. If people are 
ia difficulties, they will contend 
Ha government it the rightful 
agency which. In. the role of 
a “ good father,”  can intervene 

,91 behalf of the unfortunata and 
needy.
-But the key factor that we 

see bM-e, which conservatives, 
ai<auch, seem to have difficulty

in teeing, it that the govern
ment which it “ good”  in the 
conservative tense, is engaged 
in forcing others to accede to 
the conservative will.

Faced with this ¡woblem, the 
conserviUve it prone to respond 
that he will put up with the 
use of force pro\dded it is 
employed in the “ correct”  way: 
to wit, it will be used to enfwce 
conservative policias. .
, Bat this if ' precisely the point 
of view of the “ liberal”  in poli
tics wlio will be happy to go 
along with the use of force, 
provided H is done on ‘humani
tarian” or>”welfare” grounds.

The freekom i^osophy posi
tion is oni whichi' If ai)̂ >fbd 
knowledgeably, Is taken in 
hopes of finding the truth and 
adhering to it. The free man

: In today» 
Moratoriutq

By BRUCE 8I08SAT\ % 
WaihLigtea Oerreapondeat

WASip«5TON (I®A) —
Though' their propoaala vary 
widely, the PresWenfa 1ms 
cautious criticf on Vietoant 
seem to agree on a central goal 
— getting him to force changes 
in a Satgpo ••‘•y
deem the chief roatflilock to 
peacê

Before examining these, yn 
can dismiss as unlikely to gain 
much acceptance two kinds of 
plans, despite the fact that on 
guoh vocal occasions as today’s 
Vietnam Moratorium day of 
protest much may be beard of 
them.

One kind is that advancid by 
student and othtr MtiaU calling 
for immediate withdrawal of alJ 
U.S. forces without regard to 
the consequences for South 
Vietnam.

The other, put forth by rising 
numbers of politicians hitherto 
leM talkative on the subject 
(including Sen. Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma), calls for faster 
withdrawals yet asks for a fair 
settlement that would assure an 
“ independent”  South Vietnam.

Thia proposition appears to 
state that the objective we could 
not attain with a maximum 
Vietnam field force of 550,(NX) 
men we may now achieve as 
we send these men headlong for

Cpmeback ^

t5¡Í5T!TlÍf'?|

Inside ' ■ 
Washington

w

t — *1

m

does not wish to win the war 
because he can be strong the homi^pygd boats, 
enough to win it He wishes toi Seasoned war crities-ridicule 
stop it because the taking of mis stgnce *s - tean^arenlly
human jife .it wtq0g.’ 'lf he is 
not right, he witbea to be in
formed so that he can.become 
right With the free man it is 
the truth, not the power, that 
counts. So, While the con
servative might resort to, force 
in an effort to back up con
servative policy,» Aht free man 
would retort to facts and logic 
in an effort to win support for 
facts and logic.

Seen in this light, the conserv
ative and the liberal, in the 
modern political sense,* are 
strident opponents, ‘ each one 
seeking .power; to that tte

foolish.
drawal'^.u'' judged by« many 
political flgurM as unaccepUbie 
to moet Americans and perhaps 
impossible logistically.

The lest, extreme recom
mendations'call, for'seCh things 
at 'a  unilateral cease-fire by 
U.S. forces (Sens.’ Mansfield 
and Percy), an order to Saigon 
to take into the government Viet 
Ctong-NLF elements or’ witness 
total American withdrawal 
(Sens. Kennedy and Harold 
Hughes of Iowa), a similar 
provisional government tied

poUcfes’ of the other can |to a plan for speedy eleaioni. 
ovemded. critic’s plan has iu

The free man, on Ih# contra- h'dividual refinemenU. Bm one 
ry, does not seek power. Rath- respected on Vietnam
er, hs seeks knowledga and **** ■ bask flaw tn *11: They 
truth. Hs is disenchanted with action and attitudes
tha ages*oId politkal 'power “  Saigon and Hanoi.

Calvin Coolidge, The Silent 
Always Told It Like It W as

By DO.V OAKLEY 
, , NEA SUff Writer
One has to go back 50 years 

to find a parallel with the in
tolerable situation Montreal 
found itself in when the city’s 
3,700 policeman and most of its 
2,400 firemen Walked off their 
jobs. Not since Boston in 1919

Amerkans back then, even as 
they are today. Instead cf a 
Tlaing crime rate or a revolt 
on the campuses, it was a “ Red 
scare”  which had' them seeing 
and. -they thought, finding 
Bolsheviks under‘every bed.

Question 
Box .

rvv* Invit*
inlet anS • tha prapt' funatiaa 

(■•uaXüt atnfui 
af ppvtrnmtnt which wilt nat

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

Quick Defeat of U.S. 
Forces Aim of Anti- 

Vietnam Protests
ROBERT

ALLEN

WASHINGTON — Underlying 
purpose of the nationwide series 
of ralhes, marches, vigils and 
other anti-Vietnam protasis is 
‘to open another front in the 
United States to speed up the 
complete defeat of U.S. forces.” 

Authoilty for that highly re
vealing statement la Bernardifle 
D 0 h r n , Interorganizational 
aacretary of the Students for a 
Democratk Society.

The militant radical leader is 
quoted as saying this in “New 
Left Notes,” ’an'SDS pubUcatloa 
whkh the Marxist revolutionary 
organization ji vigorously using 
to promote a mimber of mass 
demonstrations in October and 
November.

Miss Dohrn made the state
ment In tellinf about meetings 
in Cuba last July between an

abundantly clear. We have 
already seen the costly and 
disruptive effects of some of 
their stepped up activities,

“ In ita plan to assist North 
Vietnam by opening another 
front id the United States, the 
SDS is relying on collegiate 
dissidenU and various other 
militants to bolster and ec- 
celerate thy vlciou« drive. It 
would be foolhardy for anyone 
to ignore or to dismiss lightly 
the revolutionary terrorism of 
which SDS is capable It is a 
serious threat to both tha 
academic community and to a 
lawful and orderly society.” 

THE TROUBLE-MAKING 
SCHEDULE — listed In “ New 
Left Notes”  as the SDS’ prlncl-

SDS delegation and North Viet-¡pal anti-Vietnam operations to
n a m representatives. She 
headed the SDS grbup.

A t these -r raneiitify un
publicized Havana conferences 
Miss Dohrn is reported as 
declaring “ U.S. forces are being 
defeated in Vietnam.” and 
fervently pledging “ to do every
thing we can to speed up »that 
defeat.”  To that end, she In
formed the North Vietnamese, 
“ SDS plans to open another 
front In the United States’’ by 
staging a series of turbulent 
massive disturbances.

in tha“ open another front 
United States” are—

—“ November 8th Movement. 
Nov. 8 is one year after Nixon 
wa.s elected, a year that has 
seen thousands of people come 
to the movement. We will move 
in cities and towns ttiraughout 
the country, leaving the mark 
of our growing strength at pig 
stations, draft boards, schvois, 
courts and on the streets.” 

-r“On Nov. 15, there will be 
a mass action called by the
New Mobilization Committer;

She also truculently served. i^mdredf of thousands ot people 
notice that “ all institutions : will move on Washington, de- 
which in any' way support the manding the end of the war. 
war will be subject to attack.”  uuj poverty In the
and avowed . intention to. put j united States.” 
large quanüties of propagandai _ “ Venceremos Brigade At pre

Q U E S T I O N :  A Freedom,^ favor of North VtotMra “ in• ^  two-month ttips to
Newapaper’s edUorial about movement people

has any major city in' the
United States experienced what on the strength of hia police- ^  cause him to make a wige 
har^ns when ita entire police | strike image and fate elevated 
depaftment declares an outright him to the presidency in 1923

zoning ¿robleiB stated that participate ln the Cuban
“ stimulus acting mlUion-ton augarCoolidga was nominated and -oui|i » .  no “ stimulus a e n u g ' T  't;.'-----  . '  _  "  j  ipcopiei 10 muuon-ion augar

elected vice president tn 192(1

struggles.
—— ————— »«i.eiT art

Ifi The Name O f Protection
There are woing laws to

, protect’ ’ us out of our homeg 
and businesses, eminent domain 
laws that do the same thing, 
truth-in-lemhng l a ws  to 
“protect” us from the folly of 
borrowing too much money and 
paying much for tJlj privi
lege, sobial securitjr to “ pro- 
Uct”  us against old age, unem-
jAeyment ii^raoce to “ protect” 
m  from h^ihmg to work, and 
lately, there’s been much fun 
Bbout “ protecting” us f.-om the 
^omipUoQ of obscenity

provide the best solution to this, 
as to all human proUemi.

Those who believe children 
should be protected from ob- 
•canity can best protect those

if

*11)0 proponents of a qukk

strike
In Boston in 1919, as in 

Montreal in 1969. tha un
derworld aurfhced for a brief 
orgy of • ertme and even 
some normally law-abkiing 
citizens could not resist the 
temptation to take advantage of 
the situation. In Montreal, 
smashed store were
tooted of their.gdOos and Cab 
drivers declared a mini-' 
against a rival limouaiae com 
T""Jt..... ................   -vf'

decision.”  What about the 
desire to ser\e people iu the

on the death of Warren Har- 1 u  y ? Aren't theae aj^^rosure^V^a^Ing thi seifet Jh® 'Winous m»-V .v *  UarWina K . .. _______________i . i_ -  - .1. .  o*»cio»urei r r |a ru in s  in« « re in  noOOcementPistimuli toward 
deciaious?

making

ikmanding th* immediate operation were disclosed
withdrawal of U.S. forces from September 20 )”
Vi^nam artkle concludes the list

The seriousness of the
1̂ — —»"*ures regarding the secret nooocementp; »•

I meeting in Cube between thtj 
'  SDS and Hanoi offkisds was' . , , ... ......
^ ' s t r o n g l y  s t r e s s e d  iby’:!!?*

ANSWER: The desire te be R^pr^entativ« Richard 
w. -  * ^  K «u ire-elected is a stimulus, y®« 1d .Mo., chairman of the
bemg out of office when the But it wiU not neceasarUy cauM eternal Security Committee.

the elected official to make ® ,He asserted their stoistor ^ *'
Wise decision. It will be more gijnificance can’t be ex- , .^ 9  — Vaiieus

ding. Next to Harding, he has 
gone down as probably the least 
effectual man ever to hold that 
office and is remembered 

chieffy for his good luck in

’The flA*‘ofM9tV't Is only 
wgtnnii 

the winter̂'ihe winter, snriag.end. summer 
offensives. enollier
n®« i*U --"iòr Kowever long

stock market crashed in 1929 
and for hia inabUity to qse.two
words where

long

wóoM do. one, or to lead him to make ® aggerated. other local and national organi-
decision he* beUevee wUl bei .-n»^re are s<«ne who may ®r® engaged in planning

■nisrihoatsmlikely sight hi »he ' pyi,r’ wlth sotne people who. ,t  the si|to>flcance of thrs;*“ ii*V»etnam and anti-draft 
- world today would be to aeejh. hopes. wiU remember, and meeting,”  fie said, “ but let usi*ii*irs. Some are pacifist or 
‘4yo|m¿̂  liroteaters -paradtnt - *q- htm -next eleeties ‘- . „  voTe tar Irtnt -next eleetienr Aa^muke -1W- miatak« . ■ .̂ le .Ohteri,

•nie Boston poUce s t r i k e a  picture of Coolidge and jhose who may not nke-his ¿̂oesn’t consider h insigmficant | basically ideological, have Ci^-
broken by a younger governor chanting ehe sayings not of^Mao 

provisional government have no | Calvin Coolidge. Because but of Coot Cal.
way. to assure h. ‘>W thery îs tough handling of the

decision, be hopes they will -Hjc 
forget it by election time and!- -

intentions of SDS

Saigon nor Hanoi has fhown Any '
interest.”  says a knowledgeable 
source. .And there is no guaran-- *û 4 nu..__ ____j   ̂ m r )Uu« WT WVCrUillCWL UW9 UUi

chUi^n by guiding toeirjj^ *̂ “ j|»tfety by anyooe,  ̂ on the opinions of men

Yet what activist coidd find vote for him an>way. Maybe 
strikers and his soon-famws t^yit ^̂ jth such Coolidge m the meantime he will have 
dictum that “ there is no right,Aphorisms as; “ Destiny is in ¿„„e something for them that 
to strike against the public|you;> <«. “ Government does not. they wdl like, or ma>be they

development that they will not any time” he was transformed | r,  results rest on their actions.
bf attracted.to it. Those w h o i ^ ‘**“ '‘®**‘‘**“ *̂ ’ . 'overnight into a national hero;^ }, makes every man a 
do hot consider it obscene and' •®me source questions | »nd people who had never neard politician whether he w-Hl or
corrupting obvioualy do not gravely the wisdom of any plan of him were talking about him or even “ Don’t hesiUte to 
beikve Uwy need protecting in! ^n- Edward Ken y4k A cn as presidential timber ^  , ,  revolutionary as science.

¡the ground it smacks of dk-; Law and order am’  -----the first place. Law and order and internal 0on’t hesitate to be as r“tc-

H. L. Hunt 
W rites

POWER OF THE PRt:SS 
A morning newspaper re

niunist, revolutionary and New 
I Left roots and ties.
I Prominent among tlie>e Is the 
I New Mobilization Committee to 
1-End the War in Vietnam l.N.M 
Ci. Head of NMC L David 

¡Dellinger, leading New Leftist 
and one of the eight defcn.Iants 
on trial in Chicago.

NMC if a coaTition of peace

will simply vote for* him 
because they find his opponent 
lest agreeable.

The appointed bureaucrat, of
cour«. i « s  no, ,v.i« h . . .  ^
to worry •l)OUl* Ttus is iroin Prwiidont Vixon Mooilizstion^ConiiTiitl#®,

We^lieve most'people ba-’e | j. **̂ iliat lionary at the multipiication* ™ *p ‘‘  '7av-orU*s1ri.̂ * liSectS| __ ' Tliumlir* o^dties. The^wVh
the good sense not to be attract*

S AU this “ protection”  has the.'í
SmeU of «control” and we ob- ^
> o t  to control, and in parlicular|^*'’® P * ^  one raid-

ra decry thought control ed recently in Santa Ana.
OlmcMuty. like beauty. |,;Ç*liforma. y 'Aooe I'would * be

proposal says: “ Take in the VC13 
or we pull evervthing out.”

’The doubtip,g source, neces
sarily anonymous, replies: |

“ Our presence in Vietnam is»
rgely in the eye of the behold 

and we object to anyone 
Dlse dedding what we shall 
^ ink  is beautiful—or obscene, 
w For ooce we find oiraelves 

some slight degree of s>-m- 
sthy with the Supreme (tourl; 

lor who can really dectore what 
Is obscene and what is not? 

Svhat is obscene to one may 
I,only hilarious to another, or 

ips slightly disgusting, or 
BO interest at all. We suspect 

. It as an individual grows 
^dar, the sense of the human 
±onedy, plus a focusing of 
J n t e r e s t s  in many other 
jUrections takes precedence 
ewitfa most people.
• This is not the way we approve 

the tasteless material which 
)s being circulated these days. 
Î e see little of merit in a great 
leal of what is called literature 
iy its promoters and is con- 

emned s% obscene or worse 
I by it critics.
I But that the values of some

lacking in enough customers to
enable them to pay the rent 
and the building owner would 
then bk out looking for another 
tenant« AU without recourse to 
the cMrdvF 'acti of anyone, and 
without expense to tax payers, 
the purveyors of what is called 
o b s c^  would soon be. gone. 
'The ultimate protection against 
such “ corruption” is just not 
to buy the comqpting product.

'Dm difficulty with granting 
(eopli in govemmeot power to

to assure the right of self-de-

With Some 
Reservation

ha.s been
Coolidge, of course, was a' 

reactionary, or so we are told.

. patriots an answer to the diffl-i * ^
m o n o p o l i e s  and question- ‘ ‘What can I. one

. , ,»,.lper.son, domthecauseofChris-
As for the desire to serv'e the Freedom?” - •®bool . students .and other

There Is no doubt where he this is the raUying,'‘ ”̂ “;;^’ '"(^,^7';"";;^^j^^, , eleme  ̂ to stage a mass
^  •"‘iCongresi ha. fMlen Into dis! Moratorium t o d a y

turmoil In American aocisty no doubt, arc sincere. But

termination. We can't dictate a 
settlement. It would be foreign 
to our purpose and morally 
wrong.”

Critic* '* oT 'the less con
servative antiwar critics see

today. > there other points to consider
,  ̂ . »»U nnd-'to participate In atovor w-ith mmy because of he 'Washington Nov. 15. 
obvious overflow of similar

March

By INJUN WOODY 
«IIw»" I' l

“There are strident voices thtn the poUUcian’s sincerity or receives, making

Wen.
pointed

urging resistance to law in the; jactof it. . lit virtually impossible for him
name of freedom, he said in jje claims to want to serve personal consideration

• ' th# culturalvery tenoua danger, too, in A e ' ,  • . 
total withdrawal threat Which "^"“ »ration. Her name

the 'FresWent has ap- his own time They« are not t ĝ community. But what iitheij^ rgq„gjt or suggestions, 
a woman to head up *eeking fre'sdom for them-, (.Qní,Jn̂ ni(̂ •2 it is simply in-l^ br,gf letter. wiiUen.to your 
tural end of the ad-'**^'**~'^hey have it; they are Which individual. firmly

Some “peacenik” memhers of 
Congress, foremost among them 
Senator Charles Goodcll, R- 
N.Y., who introduced a holly 
controversial r e s o l u t i o n  to 
require the withdrawal of all

underliM tome of these aeem- 
ingly reasonable plana for 
peaceful 'accommodation.

gods! is

While advocates of the or | Lgtters—of course, this is only citizen Is abjured to obey the
else’* threat scoff at cl^mi.trom memory.

-  . . . , ------ ------ p a p e r ,  that f i r m l y , . .
ij s e e k i n g  to ensltve others ^any, will he serve? They,describes your thtiiking abcit a troops'=from Vietnam by

They who break the laws don’t all want or n#d the ‘ particular subject and mentiorM
things. Whichever ones hejyou|. Ctongresaman could ; be 
chooses at any given time to, y g j. y influential. Publiahed 
serve wilt be served at the alongside Editottais, such let- 
expense of the others, for the|tg|.s akto|ipatical|y>J'CcMve much

Nancy Hanks. . . ye.
she still around? If I recall, 1 **■* slaves of theAr own 
she was Ae one who first got '̂*'™*. It is not for the ad- 
•Abe Uncoln interested in vanUge of others that the

end of 1971, have announced 
intention to join these dém
onstrations.

Organizers of Ae two affairs 
are raising funds by publishing

regulate — or attempt 
regulato — Ae Aiaking of ' a slaughterous bloodbaA on 
oAeri is that Aere seems no ! long-resisting SouA VleAamese, 
limit to such power. A govern- if we wiAdrew at maximum 
mental agency which can'possible speed. the more 
determme that one book is'cautious types simply saty Aere 
obKene and to be prohibited 1 is no way of knowing — but 
can decide Aat one’s favorite the risk of vengeful punishment 
classics — even Biblical is great. Ho (3hi Mlnh’s cruel

laws, but for his own ad- politician can serve no

in-

passages have been mentioned 
— are to be denied Astribution. 

We reject the idea Aat

to I Hanoi and the VC would Inflict Any-w*y,VN*ncy>|8 Jh It again, '  «"Age. What he claims a right Except by spending tax money
and she hiao»gpi-«idual role.,*® *® oAers. Aat he must which is taken from everyone. 
She win be diilrtnan of the ®****” . *'*''• ,* ‘'‘**’* Another point is how will he
Nat’I. Endowment for Arts. *® Hi* pbedience is his ĵ,e community—or
which has 17 million a year A ® ^  protection. ’ ^
federal fund* to get rid of. H ow  hopelessly archaic

Then too. she is chairman of Power grows out of the barrel 
the Nat’I Ctouocil on A« Arts.,of a gun, Mao has taught us.
This is the bunch Aat advises whether the gun is real or 
tho Nat’I Endowtitonl on how merely symbolic, whether it is 
to get rid of Ad Iqoti **’* hands of policemen or'

Being IS Naricy is chairman in Ae hands of social reformers 
of both groups she can go to ®r revohilionaries. There is a

disposal of his adversaries and 
troublemakers in North Viet
nam is Aared to be the model.

legislators. Ae Astrict attorney, jUe*A or exile was Ae common 
Ae police department, or a¡i®ie-

one attention, said to be thie second! ads in .leading news-
most wiikiy yWd section of the' papers. They claim that so far 
ncwspai>er foHowing Ae Front Aey have obtained more Aan

Aviduals?
The businessman who offers 

a service to the individuals of 
a community offers it freely.
That is each individual Is free 
to buy or not to buy, and the 
businessman will do well, or not 
so well, or fail outright, fective petition, 
depending upon how well he

Page. / { j,- , ; . . ■ .
Member* of’ Congreit casi be

ISO.tXX).
With this money, they have

reached directly through Ai* hired around 40 college and high
forum. A letter clipped from the 
paper could be sent to‘your MC 
with the signature and address 
of a few of. your friends below

school students to send out a 
flood of money-seeking and 
other propaganda smd to handle 
more Aan 1,(XX) letters a dav

Ae Endowment and say, “ As ' ’•*» difference between a R^d serves “ the conimunity.
iliould be coercively imposed on' judge should have the power to I Cautious war critics say that'ehairman of the Arts Council. * c a r e tĥ t was mostlvj How does the politician serve?

2 a0 if a matter of great concern. 1 make the determination of what 
S f *  our betief that a free people ¡is obscene or corrupting to 

operating in a free market can oAers.I
jThose Sacred Cows Again

India, which ha* a longi and many more .have 
llU*tof7  of relifiou* *trife, has Ajured.

been

; a new outbreak 00 it* hand*.
The city of Ahmadabad i*

; under martini law, wiA Aoops 
under ihoot-to-kill order* after 
dny* of riotiof which began 
when a herd of Hindu cattle 
Invaded > a Moslem prayer 
prkincL Uubdred* bavo died

T h e  religiout differences 
which spawn such tragedtes are 
very real to those immediately 
involved. Bû  the, extremes to 
which they can be carried seem 
so tragically unnecessary to 
those (ar removod from India î 
axoUd scene nM pMiions. 
Possibly even in Northern
Ireland.

unless NixMi scraps his vague 
pultout plan (one mao’s view: 
“ an unknown number taken out

1 advise you to give me 95(X),(XX), |*»»a8Aary and a very real war jjg himself, .,or his ap-
to put on a Ballet galled “The A Vietnam that weighs heavily ; bureaucrats up as a
Dance of thfe Tetse Fiv”  Then. ¡00 tho national spirit. It is only giip̂ j-iur authority to determine 

oyer an unknown period of 3, of Ae Endowment a P»*'" A Montreal that p,.opia ghould or should
time” ). A t pressures A f $he can spin aroundJo thé other remmds us of Coolidge, tj,py
disastrously rapid withdrawal ,}(]« i*y.’ ' ‘As chairman of But it was this same stern (jermitted to do, and they have

Ae Endowment group you’ve Puritan who also said, m'words no choice, 
got it!”  ■ ' reminiscent of .John F. Ken- , Thij jg not “ serving.” This

may become irresistible.^
Nixon, with protest booming,' 

is at a junction̂  A well-defined 
plan — ma\-be in Ae CHi^ - 
Clifford mold — could be his 
saving turn. '

WIT AND HTIIMSY
(ign nt a school crossig|it 

“Wnteh’ bul for school childiWiü 
especiaUy if Aey are driviil
autoiiobiles.'' tm I

Not only Is -she chairman of 
these two groups, which 
eliminates the middle-man, she

nedy'i call about asking not. j,  ruling
what your country can do fori r  j,  asking too much of frail 
y®"" 'human nature tp expect that

is also preaWent of * the “ W# need to stop trying to'one man can rule another lietter 
Associated CosmclU of Arts too. be better than someone else andi than thal other can rule him- 

WhUe politicians are .serat- 1 gtkrt doing someAing for| geif

the phrase.—“ We concur." This they sav^Aey are getting from 
makes your letter a brief, ef-'all parts of the country. Tlie

I “ kids” are paid 150 a week — 
If you choose this plan lo|so they claim — which Is far 

reach your Congressman and 1 less than-tho minimum wage 
his friends, he will see y o u r , rate required in the District of 
letter and will read it if; Columbia, 
published. Ifresidnnt Nixon’s j .AnoAer afiti-Vietnam group i.s 
Ifttw'*<jeffnmonied on an article; the National Mobilization Com-

ching Aoir.heads. Miss Hanks 
can bliAely go.ift*!^ and.spend 
Ao whole 97 tniUion bucks on 
gebooai If sho'dteidos Aey arc 
arty.

someone else. If we put all the 
emphasis on our materikl 
prosperity, Aat prosperity'will 
Kcrlsh and .with it will pOrifh 
our civiliaalion.” .

THOl'ÔHT FOR TODAY

Aat ai^ared on Ae Editorial 
Page. M the President of the 
United States is able 'to read 
and oominent publicly on a 
local opioion as he did, then 
it is to be expected that a Mem
ber of Congress wit- read and 
react in a stmilar manner.

Each letter written to a 
oewspapW will confmand Ac 
atteittion of at l e ^  3 Members 
of Congress,^ "^ding the 
President of the 'Untied StaUs

new idea -never goes back A 
its ortfihal (fimeniiont.

I ritfv Ijltl 1 rtfl\ IlFl/Al H riVBlUCIt» Vi womaw mxm\.ww
MaiTs 'mind stretched ’to f  to that Ust. It is easy to.observe

how eseful-tMs forum can bp 
for AeTruth-slde

mittee, that’ grew out of a 
national anti-war conference in 
Cleveland last July 4. NMC is 
active in preparations for the 
giant Nov. 15 demon .st rat ion in 
the cgpiUl. Background plans 
call for bringing 1% all shades 
of the anti-war spectrum, paci
fist, relifdoui, SDS. Black 
Panthers, New Left, etc., etc.
*' Senator Paul Fannin. R-Ariz , 
commented caustically oA ths 
group of senators and oongr^ss- 
men w hro annoiuccd inten
tion to participate* in todny's 

idemonatrntioo.

m
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Ä-GOOD THING GOING 
PUCE A CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

néd

WORLD ALM AM C
F A C T S

4

2 > M»NMm«nrt
o a o o o o  M O N U M IN T eOM PAtIV

M  F o n t i  ...................... lU p rca 'n tx i**
(‘Alnrisw C o m u tr r   ........  M&-IT11

■tont E itrn iJ  •••. Rock Of Ak m  
T ht otiy tonood mattHola 

QM> >nttt o* uodorpoll ony prlctt
M A R K ER S — Monumeou Bctt mo- 

Urial, lotrott arie ti Pliona l'on. 
M l.it t t .  IM  & Foulkatr.

3 , PtrMMi

Tha World Almanac says 
lhat tha Gangas, holy river 
af tht Hindus, flows from 
west to oast «cross India 
(or 1,560 miles, draining an 
area of land 43,000 square 
miles In size. Its'silt-laden 
waters are batiavad to 
wash away tha sins of 
Brahman and outcast alike. 
For those too poor to make 

* a pilgrimage to the river's 
banks, the water it widely 
bottled and preserved to be 
drunk at the moment of 
death approaches.

NOTICE

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

Dally Cdiliona 
5 pjn. Day Before 

^bUoatlon

READER ADS 
Boaday Edittoa 
9 P-M. rrhUy

MAINLY ABOUT 
riOPLE ADS
1 Uhe Mlalmam 

*' * 90e Lin«
' ‘ DaUy EdHiona 
10 aJD. day of pobUcatiea 

O w d^ EM oa 
11 a«M. 6«0>rday

: o isP W T .A p s:
. Ipagprecefdug day ei,. 

pabBcidlea egeept I pai 
Friday far SaiMhy Editloa, 

* aad U eeei Shtarday (or 
Meaday cAtlea 
The Above are 

alee deadUaes (or 
caBeeDatteat 

CLASSIFIED BATES 
t  Hat adalaMBi 

Afpreilaiately I words 
per ttae

1 day, per Una ...........  41
t  days per haa per day t  
t  days, per Uae per day 2f 
4 days, per Ilae per day M 
i  days, per Ilae per day H 
• days, per Uae per day S 

. 7 days, per Hac per day tl 
14 days per Uae per day 11 
M days, per Uae per day 11

P A l’ I ,R  T IM K RpIKVU'K: rtp tiri
wniriiet, (Is m  i:l(M-kt, m ii  <lla- 
moiHU. rtiiU iinlA  rlitgt, |t«r*lry rt- 
jp^lr. It* K. ifneirr.

1S Inetrucfiea
HIOM S C H O e t M M«m  ki tpara 

tim a Ntw U k U  furnliliaa. Sieta- 
ma awarSaa. Law  maMtiMK ' a*r- 
mtnia. Writ# (at fraa ttiiaiiura. 
a m b r io a n  ecH O O k. a#« a«7.
A M A RILLO . T R X A O

I I  •aouty Sbopa
IN T B O m i'T O rtV  nffar for Jark la  

HoU m, I la  <'oUl wavaa for IT.M at 
l,ae‘i  KrautV Rh»p.'•lull K. Kontar. 
rhono aav-OM

so  liiildinf Suppliât

WHITE HOUSE 
LUM»ER CO.

in  S. BtDinl — WMOI , 
PAMPA LlMBEk'CO.

tM i S. Habart e t s .s w

THKKK
|»Î4W.
44«*l

S Special Neticea
WPORWpHtY 
OFAUEETIME

n* flnanrlallr Indappndaiu. aarninc 
amalar ' unllmllaa; Katar tha rmiteat bt; mRamaa Cenata a( HairSraaainfl
. (̂ ii>har t>
Thoutaada of dolían «Iran Intuì-
tion. To an u r rau muai nrvor have 

ppii a atudani or drraard hair pn>- 
fpaainnbny. For W«ra Information 
ooata<'i;

RAMRA C O L L E O C  OR
I. h a i r o r r m i n o

RC O ISTK R  NOW 
m  w . ro s T e a t

FINNYRICH IRAS
iatfatlla Melntlra M t-40M
SROTS bofor* your ryaa -- on-your 

aaw rarpnl — prmov# Ihrni with 
Mtia Lustra. Rant alpoirir aham- 
aeoar. I I .  Panipa llardwara.

W Pampa IxMlaa »U 
I ' ThuridaV Ortohar I I  I.IO  

’.M . Kaa«l. MM I>aarap 
Vtallnn walrnma. Mpmhara 
limad to aitand.

Broad laaf Rvararaan*. 
talion sita, nagular

l-araa 1- 
l*. |1  10. Rac- 

ular at.10 rarlatlat II »
•RUCI NURSERIB

Ataaraad, Tana# Rhana 'TTt.StTT

14 lutiaees Servie««
A • Air-Cenditienint

'“ “ îâ r * M ® O lî«  * f lN  OMOR 
I Ala Candltlaolna — Rayna HattsM  
IM  W. Kl:t«amlll Rbana M l lori

711 W. rIM l

JIW K ^ MUUYT SHOT
leaa ltii litas aarmafUnta anjy MIO 

dtwai cnaam sA ar Taatia Slisfcba - 
1301 a . Francia Rhana'StS-M II

I f  SitiMtIafi« Vf^Ñid
Waniad. Im nlnf. ia # l> k iit  

Phona M I-tlTt.
W IL L  Kabyalt-Itt paar boma, da/ 

waak or hoAir. Oall fO - IIIT  or M l- 
1131. I

21 Help Wanted
1 MKN, fuK or port Utas for t or I

montila In il«UBrkraplna l>a|iart- 
m riil at Highland ilaitpraM llaapl- 

la l A pond tltuatlon tor tnnianna 
rotlrad who would Ilka a aupplanirnt 

liirams. Ptaaaa row tari Mn. rtrott or 
(laraar Aliam at Hlahland tian- 
aral Motplial.

HOUSTON LUMIIR CO.
120 W. Foatar M l M il
Septic Tenks A Drain Fipe
B U rL O C R t RLUM BIN O t Ü R I^ y
MS S. Cuylar Rha. S N -3711

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAR
4SI a. Gravan SH-WM

S f Gum
OVIR 2S0 GUNS IN STOCI

NEW.USED.ANTIQUE
laey Payasea» Plaa

Open Every Day Until f  P.M.
Western Motel

WA.NTKUt M BW AIlKn TRAIN’ KK  
Krylnnal chala ha« opening f^  

man. aai-allam 
. M. K . Moaaa 
uylar

i.rni',nai rim ili iin.
aaarai«lra yotlgg mi 
fringa hanaflta. Apply 
I'o.. lor.. IPS .V. ru y l.

tV K IJ . MKRVK’IN«] unit nparatora 
and floor banda. 32 30 an hour for 
opPrttnra and It.aa an hour for 
floor hand«. Klliit Knginaaring and 
I'oa'alrurllon f'o. <aa-ft2l.

M ALK H K I^ . I I  ysart or aUw . 
Kaginning M lary |2  hour. Applyts Wlndssr Rsiriflng.c*., liu  a,Hobart.

N K K Ii PT'L1.  t r  M r i tima «alaamaa, 
Rmilay Sawlag Marhlna Ca. ' U  W. 
Foalar.

I • Applianca Rapair
R K R A in  aarviaa an waahira, dryau  
. and aafrlgaratara, tS vaar« tapar. 

lanM with gaara. CaR Lawaii « u v-  
an«.- gM-TWS

D • Carpentry
PRICI T. SMITH, INC.

Bulldtra M S-IlM
RALRH M. BARTan eONTRACTOn ANO BUILDIR ADOtTieNS — nBMOOBkIN« RHONR SM-W4S

. ROKRT R. JONK
CO N TR A CTO R AND B U IL O IRsns N.‘ ChkISty SM-SSI

Holl.Coiithiiction Co.
BuBSla«~. :*Qii«tlty Caataai

MS-ttM

W. • 'OtMfwi ̂  SenrkiT
’ aanagait ti

aaar

BLue RniNTHia
Rampa Blaa RHnt Ca.

Sit Rraat SM-STW

H • FabMat
rO R  A L L  yo«r houaa palatlng, In- 

Blda ar awl, ar roofing naoda. Can 
nana at M I-U 2Ì

DAVID H U N T IR  
R A IN TIN B  AND D aCO RA TIN O  

RODR SR R A Y IN « . SM-StM

O • Papar Hanglnt

\4T: a r e  IrOOKING
For a aalaanMn with thros apaclflc 

ra«|ol«ltti:
Ttailra 1o m tka ntonry Willing- 
nsa« to work hard. Santa of 
raaponsibllliy.

Thia la a raraar trith aarallaot poa- 
aihiiitlaa for oarninga sod advaaca- 
mant '
Wa próvida rompíala tntonatva 
training followad by rlosa siipor- 
vlalon. Salary guaraniaad during 
training No (ravrllng ragnirad. 
Formal aduration god ogporlanro 
ara no barriara.
For paramal Intarviaw, Mnd abort 
laitar giving ago and background 
to Mr. W. W. Cumpton. P. O. Bo* 
IMt. Amarillo, Tsxaa TUPS.

w a n t e d  Immadlatsly. full or port- 
tima, ladi»« and laanagars. asm - 
Inga from t i t  to Itr, par waak Will 
train. W rlib  -- giving aaroa. aga, 
addrapa and phona numbar to Boa 
TTt. Rampa. T a u t

WOMIN NUDID
ts  train a i IBM  Ksypunrh oparator 
Join thla a ir itin g  raraar In only 4 
waakt of honia praparattnn and ia  
kaura In - oua trainloa raator. All 
laaaoa wutarlala lo f M ln f  a kay 
punch trainar arUI bn Saavarad to
Ï our noma.

'or, Riformai Ian olio ad and gull 
t r n .  T tsn rm s. T a n a . - NAvns ....AOK ..........

« T R B E T  
RH O N E NO.
C IT Y

60 HoHseheld OaeRe
WRÍGHTr«JRÑfnjRI

AND
MACDONALD PLUMMN#

IIS  S. Cuylar M I.M tl
Wa tu y  gait |nd Dallvar Bargalna
TIXAS PURNITURI ÄtHoft

21S N. Cuylar - -4 I | - m M
shE iy  J. RÜPf ~

fS Puraisba^ Aparimeats
r iV K  HtMiM fumlahad apartmani 

Hiltà paid. Phona MS-

ma. 4 4 liT  aniaaM  MU 
Ml North Rumnar f*hona t it

tlLK.A.N Ihrwa romh houi* and ga 
agr Hills paid. Man or woitaan. SOi 
®̂''* '' Wa'tok.

Ft HI KK.N'T: 1 b«4 P»om liuplri, «X- 
tra rlran, adult* only, no pri». fa ll  
« iS -m i nr U-'i-tlM

1 ULI>i;<K)M 
hart. l*hnar tear- ':u  iio-

V l'ItN IX H K D  apgrtmdat 1101 IhiiMaii. 
carprtrd, TV  aMia0ii>a. P>'‘ a nioiiin. 
gas and w a lrr  poM. 4» d  i'hunky 
1 ,saMiaMl M S-FlU Or a i tight U 3liar

i  KlIOMR, cirad; adulta .\u pot« aap
Mil

I  n<M)M epariiiiwnt«. V«ntM heiU N* 
n il1#i|ile. Inqulrw E l i  .N' Hom«rvnie

IDS' Mamas Par Saie
log . ,  . .  rA„ ; .  atV-
. .  A. T . D I^ H A M  a  A K dO riA TK S  

t u  F ra t i t a i - l f l l
Rati ^ la ia  Ponauliants 

F h A .V A  Rjokar 
linusaa A ia llab lr  

;«t I,owr> iH ll Varrum
•HO Oaffao u t *  Varnun

juué Duurao l ì t i  Vai nontilt Juulpor iiii N'ori
1133 Mlrrix-o I t i  R FInlay
aio erano 'SII Hartiard

' i l i . N. Dwlght iriu  8 . Finley
•io.'. Ihalna la t i  Prairia Dr.
M3t  Hiiff Rd. Ito . M. Far?«y

Ita Acro Farm  Nrar «Jiiall 
fnnimarc'lal A iallabU  , 

luo' Is il Kj i «I Fm latir  
Mutai —  Kh.sllant INnniiial 

Runslnasa RulMIni -  3V. k'eatar
FO R S A k a t RAROAIN

ilnod 3 niuin frame liniiaa and lot 
Fum ara, waiblim fai'lllllol. frncmi 
l*r*ay l'ir llr , 213 .N, Nalaiin, -M.',- Hiill.

103 Hemeg Per Seie
ao on tS' lot. I tarma. I t i  
113-1713.

IIOOM l«rlialor. closa-ln. bilia 
paid. Off «trrri parking, (urnaea. 
So pata U 1-33W ____________________

I  RfHIM Furniihrd apanmont with
Î a ra g«. N ew  p a in i and  carp a i M a -  

ar and gaa |>ald. N o pala. 113 
M on th  C ali M J.ISSI o r  M 3-2I2I a f -  
tar I  ____

nido' '^biraHiir«. 1 losrl«. 
A lto

V F M \  f l.K A N  
room. AM-FM antoana. 2 
Off alrpat parking « No pdli 
afflclm rlai. aM-2313. \

I  aai>l)CK>M and 1 bOdroom apart- 
motiia. Phono M 3. S ili .

n. car- 
par month, cdF-iRu;

HOOMB, ta ira  nlra> «  c 
, tdialls. no PAIA t l 3 I Phofia

t i l t  M.
PURNITURI

Mohan

TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
S II N. Cuylar SN -I l

JIM  GRAHAM PURNITURI
lid  N. Cuylar SM -flSI

WHiniNGTON^
F U R N IT U R I M ART

IM  S. Cuylar SM -I1I 1

QUALITY PURNDURI 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

l i l t  N. Mahan SM .Stll

PLIMING APPLIANCI
RC A  — Wblrlpool 

4M  S. Cuylar________________ tM-S3d1

69 Miaceilaneeiit Per Seie
O N E F.A R LT AMKJlUXAN' and ons
' Hlda-a-bad Hvlng roani aulta 3 

placa dlnrtta *ot, miscallanrous 
houarhnld gnnda Haute No 3. 
twbol fam a 3 mll«o waai of Ram- 
PA

W .lV T K D  To buy: l'aod fornai or 
Raxaphona M3. 113I  after I

J A fK IK '«
Magaitn» and Ronk Rtrkanga  

TU Weal Wllka
R K D f f K  8 A FK  A fast with OoHrar 

tablet« a  t^-Vap "watar pili«" 
Rlrjiard Drug, H I N. «Niylar

ONK FO RD  Tractor, good rondi lion 
Homamada campor. I- IIS I

K IR B T  f'LR A N R R a . lata mede, 
romploirlv robullt. 3TS.IO. Tw o year 
guaranlM raU  lU - IIM .
K IR R V  S A L IO  AND tC R V IC e  
T ak t up paymonW aa roaaaaataad
K irby, bist« S. Cuylon. se^SNSi

eER W R  a gay glH -- raadr for «  
w-hlri after rinining rarpeti with 
Wuo Tsistra. Rant elorcrir atiam-

. .BfxHL-iu r»inBajtUaM,.a,miiit. .
aobSaaSbe

b b o o s o o a a g a t a g p o b o o

SD SewifSf Mechines

RAtN TIN fl. pagarlng. tata and tag- 
tana wark. n. B- Ntrhoh 1143 Huff 
Rood. S t t - l i lt  or I IS -1311

Rrlaaa sbava am anhjaai 
.aagy shanst; ads nat rua

>1»  w ill bo ehargad by
anblaat M ba 

In •uo’
tha day.

M o n th ly  l i n e  R a te  
N o C o p y  C h a n c e  

> F o r  U ae  p e r  n o a t b  $3-64 
C la s s if ie d  D is p la y  

O p e a  R a t e ,  N et, p e r  la .  11 .71  
l i e  P a m p e  D a fly  N e w s w ill 
b e  reep o B sib le  ( e r  e a ly  e a e  
( 1 ) ia e e r r e r t  lag ertlo B . C h e c k  
y e w  « 6  Im m e d ia te ly  a a d  ■«• 
i t t y  u  e (  a a y  t r r e r s .

P - Peel Centrel
ROACHEH«, apidaia and

Rogona fa rh ir . MS-ISt2
tGrraitoi.

T - Radie 4  Televisiee
GINf 4  DON*STeV.

gybranla Salsa and Sarvica
IV Fneier 443-1411

• 4 R PURNITURI
1411 N. H aaan M

Piare 
Your 

Classified  
Ads By, 
Phone

JO e M AW KIN S AsalianasA Dlaa**- 
aWa haga lar all kinds af vacuum 
aiaantrt.

334 w . Faitae SM-1M 7

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
Meteveta—Nerga—Wanmiheuee

M S. Cuylar SM-3M 1

V . Sewiat
e DNetsMAKiNo e

* lallafartlon iluaranleed 
ChIMraa - Adulta S4t-T3tt

Y - UphelsNri>3f 
•RUMM irfs' i f f ^ o u f n i r

ISIS A ksck  g M -m i

T â\IToù'
TRIED A 

CLASSIHED AD?

R IN O FR rapoaaraeed portaMa. only 
33L  Ravsrai 1343 modal l »rnaaaakar 
aewlng marhtnea with low balan- 
reè. aasrr tarmi. M 3-13IT:

or VAt'rrMR, irds e
an, Amantlo. Tetaa. Cali

HQI'SK
■Waahlngt'___ ___________
37I - 430L  Only autimrltrd Kaavar
aarvira oamar la  Arsa f a l l  roltort 
far Ira# pickup B  dsUvery Thura- 
dava, an all mahaa nf varinim rlaan- 
ora a  aawlng machine« In Paaip*.
W hile Door, d Paahcndla

9 IN O KR Big Cag. faner atltrh, hiit- 
InnboU anulppod. fompleta with 
cabinet 123 44 We servirò alt 
mahaa marhlaea. Rmllev Rawing
Marhlna Co . 713 W. Foatar. M‘ 
S in

44 Traes, Shrubbery, PMate

Ï I..ANT yaur bulb« now for hoouttful 
arias yard« B  jn rd e n a  Riaa't Faad 
Biore. »22 « fvirler.

T »1
a f S r e  f r i s i
MATKR. SFRATTN O. ALBO^_ _  ̂
niRPORAT-. J R  Daria. tW-tMb.

JSO T R i b

thntba.B V R R O R EK N R  
Rag F a m ilie r ,

MJTLR
Rarrytaa M LW ay 4 IStb
T R i a  R C M o y iN e  a n d  t r i m m i n b
O. R O R S m * Mt-IStT
T R n a a  R A W BP and trlmmad, «hala 

atwa and m a la «  lawlng. Call 
DanniA N 3. I 23I.

{ 8* billa paM

T C  ^
A S U 'K  I  room apartment, 

lllitlea paid, r a a lr s l  heat, wall to 
wall rartmt. Na clilldran ar paia. 
tnquira «17 North Hobart
C R E S T V I E W  A P .L R T M E N T S

C IJiA N . wall fumlahed t bedroom 
with laundry fartlflle« and extra 
atorag,. 3114 per month .No pOU. 
IT. Hendortnn — 3*5-133#
3338 ---------  V---------

ar 3*3-

HOOMS. aotonna. utlIlMe« paid, 
■•ruga. Connell* Aaurtmenta T il 
k .  KlagimlU. IM -tU 7.

e CM O iea l o c a t i o n
Large brick ami wuud, 3 bad- 
rauni and daw. all a laririr kll- 
rhen. ruatimi drapaa, cframla tile 
bathe refrigerallre a ir caiMlItlon- 

Ing K XTItA  •loeeia. Ilka new, 313 
l*o M ljl I ia  

a  C O F F g g  S T R S a T
ieirga 3 badrenm and dan. D in
ing room, inrga rioaeia, carpet, 

garaga. itoraga building. tll.TM . 
3IIJ I  130

•  DUNCAN S T R B S T
3 badrtMMK home with 143 h«| toat. 
IV  Itaiha. 3 a ir eomlltlonara Ka- 

duced I» I.'i.1,';h |-,au dewn MtJI 171 
a  IN S O U T H W tS T  FAMP.h

I  bad ron in and dan, utility room, 
rgrpatad, double garage In bark 
yard Tarme Ml-R wta. 

e  SOUTM N BLSO N  S T R t i T
3 badriMUM. varnlahad caiilnata 
and trim Pantry, new air i-ondl- 
tloner, range, garage, atoraga 
building beautify vent, fruit 
traaa. garbea. 3d3M, K H .1 term«. 
Much lea* for caab. Ml,« 17b. 

a N tA R  O A LM A RT
liaa  sera * farm. About crap, 
land I Inly IISo an a n * .

W s Nspd Sam* Mar* Caed L ltllng*

f,.1 R<7R  3 badroom bot 
Ib>wn M yniaul wlf 
Routh Huiniiar. Cali

KfONOM Y ' M i.N liKÚr Har* la a 
aound a lira r ilv *  goad runditlon 
oblar hora* wirthamit *n «malí lot, 
inot rruwdad). Wlll salí furnlebad 
• r  unfumlehad ai las« iban 33,504
10 alea* aatat*. MLg 3*1

f »:k i , u k k  s I'i . I ’Rh i .v i i  a n d  h o -
l.v il 3’lltHT fL A R R *  Vmi woii'l gti 
wrang In biiylng ilil« NKM 3-bed- 

* ronni hume wlth dsn and wuod 
bnraar, 11* •-eratnir Illa batbt. car- 
p«l*d. feni'Sd, 3-ctr gurag*. i-an- 
Irai h«*i and rafrlaamled alr Ya*.
11 has avuradu «alorad alarlrlr klt-
rhan aupItaiHi** l•ulld-bl awaltlng 
you t» anjny llving ainl antattaln- 
liig In «tyla Hall fmiMrueliun'a 
nuirgin 1« vaiy cb,«a at 323.onn for 
ihe iiuallly thei piit lulo a ll .lh r lr  
moud hanie«, MIJ* 214.

.>M»,MK OTHRRM IN -HKTW KKN . 
prira wla*. oMar honte« In dirfar- 
ewt alta* and arto«, borne ready 
lo accupv I athera mlg^o «»* min- 
nr refreír» and mlrr'oratlng lo 
mak* ’ein Ht for a Kina I prob- 
aMy bar» on* on the «helf al a 
Irargaln m ira Ihal wlll maet your 
•leed« Tall ma pies««, lust what 
vnu reqillr* In mak* your bou le A 
borne.

K f T  - P U LI. • R F V T
WM 4 . HARVIY

R C A LT O R  M L g V A -FM A  M t-M II
LR'T Ub «baw yau sur m w  0  bsd. 

rssm. 11* batbt, sb beieb bams. 
Malí Cenitruatlan tM-SIM

P A .M P A  D A 1I , F  N E W S  I I
PAMPA. rk J iA b  atad t ig i

Wai^gaday, OcMbar 15.

12D Au»a« Par Sala
Ím 3 R O STIA C  ¿ n n « n r» i'

Ora na or phone 3*3-3*34._______  ,
F 1̂5 O LD R M n illLR  Riatlon tPiigor. 

alr, puarar ataaring. star Itrs«  4 Í 3td 
fa ll John Fyar l»for*5. 335-dBl.

3* l l l' i lT A V U  VI, automatfr.^ptálD 
tapa n .4M. Culi altar 1 *-tt1l l  4

43 fH K V R O U K T  fonp*. 337, 4 
it.ao* actual mil*« tas h r , 
tiras, fo n iart Paul- Ktem at 
Natloaal Han*•y ■

mefA
Fllwt

JL
TOP 6 ’ T Ï X A t  U 8 RD C a R b

Doll I .  Dnuthit *«>1011
M'e |r*v rash for good uaed dgtg**r 

forner of Atcblaon and Rtarhwggniat
S. I.' C.

AUTO LOAN«
_____________3M N. Baltsrd
It  DM r londad. H  fh avr  

wlihaut camper. Two 
Camper«, 33* Roulh Hobart

"PANHANDLI MOTOR
3*8 w . Fa«tar________________MO»««»-;

IMJ. PONTUC, INC. g
*31 w . Faatar  ____________

CA«M FO R U « IO ~ C A R a  <0 
C LV D B  JONAS AUTO « A L H  '

r a  w . b r o w n  m m i o »«

96 Unfuraieliedl Apartmew»« 
^ t Îœ  ' MIMJMWS ¿AStT*'

lU t  M. Harvaatar

97 FurnieKeJ Neue««
3 BKDROOM  bout* at 411 N. Wgr- 

ran. fa ll L . A Herbar, Mt-Mai
n i R  K K N T: t badroom 

houaa. fa «  M I-3477.
fumlahad

4'LKA N  
I I 3I  R

3 badronni. fanrad yard 
llw ighl. Ir.quir* .1111 Head

4 ROOM fumlahad. bills paid, adult* 
only Rear of Ib ll Cbrtatin*

FO U R  and flv* rooiM ruml*he<t bout 
oi. Redacoiwtod. Td s  small family 
711 FASt frsvan .

3 BF.im OOM  fumlahad *1«
1 room houaa .Near schoal. bill« 

Ptara, M l«Id. Apptv 
Fraderb

at Tem 'i

Mtrdall* Muntar . .  bM l t  
Vatma Lawtar dM-M
Dm* Draw ..........  SM-bagt
Banni* W aibsr . . . .  «N-fia* 
A< e^ naigar . . . .  M b -tig  
Frgnala Tbraatl . .  M t- llr {  
Malen Branllay . . .  3M-M4I  
Marga Fallswrtl • Mb-BME a. Maadaiwan .... «M-1NÍ 
Q. WUIIam* Mam* *«*.flW4 
171-A Hugh** BMg IM.mEB

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
I Í *  W  Francis Offlc* 
Ruba Ftnaher
R rtiy  Maadar .................
Marcia. Wlae ...........
O K.-<f5avlor
AnMa W rratralg  ............
Mary tTybiirn ................
Hiiah Rerplra «..............

t i t  t!Md
dat-7111 
3*5-1334 
l *»-4234 
3*3-3*31 
d*3-3.'.M 3*3-mt 
1*3-7*31

OHver^öüminifel Eatata
111 R fuyler 1*3-3751 or *35-5417

K lfF .  I  badrod«. wall la  wall car- 
pal. garage and carport, fenead.

I. R. SMITH RIALTY
t*M Roeaw ooo, dM .iu*

I. L. Oaaran — 3M-MW

3 HKfiROOXI
month. All blilo paid.*3*5

extra nic* and dean 
t. N ^  pata. JIMPbon*

CLBAN 
ati^. IM. irit.

*B* badrdo«
411 V . wyan#

AdultIt raugld 
('•U *M>

L .  BEDROOM  « a la ra  furnlabad 
Tiouaa ’ and 3 room bout« Inquiro 
M l a  R « «3rvlHa.

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
gantry, 3M .447«, g*x 137 .
• A V I  « A V I B A v a n i  

W l«ier piiraa. aare. I  brand« of 
trailer« «nd camper« Rill* Cam p
er*. 310 R. Rahan . W3-43I3.

RED DALE CAMPERA
B F F IR t O N  C A M P IR  « A L I I  

717 Waat Brawn *« .7711
NPTF ATIOrvo »fACHIN'ES. *« murk 

a* H %  diacAunt. eatr navmenta 
IB R R Y  R8 RRV T V P I W R IT I B  CO. 

*40 X Hobart

91 Unfuralilia^ Haueei
B IX  ROOM houaa at IM I Keel Pran- 

rl* Rhone 3U - 11.Í*.

D B B ia S K D  AND R l ' IL T  FO R  
O M N FR

Story and half, fuur bedraoa,«. t up 
and 3 daPn. IH  balh. Raflg a lr and 
aock firaplar*. Mpny axtra« fa ll  
I 33-3533 lor appalalamni. 1340 Com- 
anrha_________

L A R IIB  I  badrnorw brirk, caniral haat, 
gas alr condlllnnlng. rarpalrd. 
draprd Ihrnughout, panried dati. 
Ovaralied garage w llh bUilt-ln tlnr- 
«g*. fnverad palla, fané*. ttt.lO* 
Ih ir  equily or new Inan 1125 N. 
Faujkner *33 *7*4 or 3*5-571*.

J. E. RICE Rtol Ettotw
712 N. SwnerviRe 
Phon« 660-2S01
H. W. W A Tm  

RIALTOR
'  MBRIM OP MLS

Offlc* .................................  3M-13S1
M. W. Watar* Ra*. «M -M II

LUTHIR G M
V A -FH A  HALB« B RO KBIt 

• I l  Hughe* Bldg I 43-1M4
FOR R A LE  by awbar. 1 bedroom 

brink, rarpated. draped. I L  bathe, 
aleciric klirhan. fenced yard, patta, 
212« l.yRa.

l i a  P R ie è  Y .  SMITH  
'er aaw 3 badraam t  baih briefe ham

rhbic* loratlsaA NqrthaaaL Call 
335-M5«

11D Ou» •» Tewn Pre^ity
I.K FtlR R ; For sal*, claan 3 bedroom, 

fully rarpated. with «hop ar extra 
badraoui. garaga. lU - lfa t

•10

MOTOR MART
■eUALiTV A u T O M o a ita r»  J *w. Foaraa M-eis;%

HAROLD RARRin PORO CO:
"Barar* Vau Buy Olv* Ua A T ly * - .  

7*1 W. Brawn >•• | >er
C U L a iR » O N -8 T O W |R «  "  - 

C H IV R O L IT  IN C. .
3M N. Hsbart_________________ < || .1IK»

DOUG lOYD MOTOR CO. .
*AMPA’» F IN B b T  A U T O M O B IL I«
«21 W . With« S3« . lm ¡

TOM ftO tt MOTORS- ̂ f̂
l« l t  Factor MMaMi'
_  — O L o e w o B i L r , ,
IK *  (X ÌRV A IR  P A N R I. . . . . .  * • «

McmI’« T iimI Car«. 86.VWD1 
to t IVANS IUÏCR, INC.

IM N. Cray SM-1Ç 7

IWING MOTOR CO.
AMsak « M .« !«

lA R L *«  U a iD  C A R E  
Earl Mahlsr. M S-M II 

W llk i an Amarino

122 MB»ercycl«e •dtee
FDR R A LF ' 1M3 AtUlaf* 771 * L  

Phono 335-5541. 13»  N. FauBlnM
Shar '̂a HonJ« l at ¿  * ̂

HONDA-MODA KA -BM W -M O N TM A  
Naw «tat* MSuN •  sm a* •  F«*

rioaad Rnnday and MendaF . ' 
313 N. Habart . **• DM

M EER 'B  C T C lJEB

113 Hou««« »« k« MeveJ
K lfM  I  badroom wood frasta baw a* 

t s .h *  siavad. «33 3143. «

l ir ^ T r e W  Mauaae^

1  E v:DROOM  hdua*. No pata. InqUir* 
at *41 Xauth W*n« ,

3 nnpRO O M  iinfumlahaa ken«*. 7*« 
N Rlnan. fa ll  3*5-3351 ar **t-7Ml

1 RKDROOM bouee dauM* gara«*. 
1315 faffea. t « - t 333. ______________

P IV E  Badraam«. Iwo hath«. and at- 
taebad garage 7*0 Nnrth Eimmsr« 
Phono « l l - l t n  or ««3-3330

f t .K I N  3 badmom. iinfumlskad. 1*45 
R. KIngamin. InquIr* at l i t i  Bnnd

MIMMI OP MLS
,O ffk *  , . .  .............................. «M *4«1
I Babbi* Nlsbat . . . e . . , . ..........  •*4  2333
1 J4f  F l4«b«r « ••«dbâ gdgauosg 
I KI*4«4 Hugh*« . . . . . a r . g « -3|gt

t b e d r o o m ' 3*3 N, Rum n*r~ ro- 
pulnted ln«id* «od outtlda. «xral- 
fanl hM-allon fa ll  I 33-3744. afiar I  
p.m weekday«. _____

1N 3 MD.NTR3IAN I' c*^ *v#r pl«k«- 
up rampar. Mual aaW. I  manllM sM  
K*a tt 1431 tlaluUteii.

íYiR fĉ N’T''̂  Thro* b#«Ìrw*m''furnl«li- 
d tratlar w lik  traabar. T21 W. fm w  
fard Phon* •*5.|«7b.

Tamahattaa Ab-ork

737

SUXUR1 MOrORCYCLlS *
SI«* Pari« and Arc«a*orl*g 

BPPREBO N  C A M P IR  C A L tC  * 
W . Brawn M«-77gt

124 Tlraa 4  AtCBBeBri««
OGDIN 4 SON■s: «ST“ " "  “aga.

MONTSoMnT m u a
Carenad* Csntaa «M-TMI

piunoNi nokis
IN  N. Orsy U8313

7D Muetccl Inttniman»«
FO R  RA t.E  King R*«« f ie f  Trom- 

hsna. I l l s  Also 1« ala* violin and 
rat*. I 4S, Bath Ilk* «*w. f a ll  «««-' 
IM 7

M 1 P1.R  1'nrlsht plan* (or tala. 
THma* 3«3-*7l 1

New 4 U«Ml PIbbm 4  OfGBB«
"TUr*al Pu-rbaa* F lan"

Toroltv Mutic Co.
m  N. Cuytar «M .1M 1

7S P««4« bb4 Se«4«
Fn r igl*; Wheal Bead 

■ T> HOM E R T P  
Raad. Pampa

F A E M  AND HOM E R T T F L T  
prie* R«

77 Uv«i»B«k
FO R  e A L R ; 4 vaar *M Blarh OaMIng 

l i t t .  Call **d-331* tftsr  I  p.m.
M C L77AN training Centar, Thorough, 

brad and Ouartar Harag Training  
PhtHia T7l - t l 11, Mr1.dan. Taxa*.

Hb4 fDur mé be«« b* 
weuldi have keea reuR, 
tin  reaëlRf »Ms wmI

Hado’s They’d Do It Every Time «
B id-hearted halcvoh insists on
DOIN6 TNI DtGNIS 6 0  M « O/ER- 
VMORKIP FRAU CAN RRST- • •

8 o  NEXT AAÛRN WHAT ARE TNE 
CONDITIONS TNAT PREVAIL?

DP .P«H bb4 SuyyliB«
A K C  ̂ Raglaiirad Poodia p u p«1m  for 

tala. 33.1 N. gnmarrill*.
OERM AN  RH KPH Ì7B D  pusnl*a"for 

sal*. I I  wraaka aid. U « -t1«l wsek- 
dart. 331-IM I waakand«

FO R  R A L E : Roglatarad. adnraM* and 
siarfu l blaek toy snodi* pussla« 
1* waakt nM. «U-ttgl.

M A R TER Ringing Cgnariat. baby 
a*rah**l* B  sup sita  Tha Agaarlum
«« »-litt

NICK'S FET SHOP
Fesfatalansl Faadls Otsamlng

W hit* toy PoadTat
Riamata kittana — Orrman Rbeaharde 
111 E . AInhIton ««1-124«

IREIDIR
Badllnglea Terrtara 

Cbampian Slug 
Cbibiithiiat. Pupplat. Otbara 
«M N. Wall* MS 1231

44 Office S»BFB E b u ìb i w b i i»
RK N T lai* madal Ivptwrllara. adding 

mtcbln«* ae caldiiitldr* by 1h« day, 
w«ak sp mantb.

TR I-r.lT Y  R F F IC B  « U F F L V  INC. 
141 W. KlagamiU « M U M

3 RKDROOM. 11, bath«. y i ^  around 
baal and alr. 1*ni Cruna Raad. | i i t
a month. (1. Handeraon, «13-2523 or 
««S-lt3n.

1D2 tue. R«r»bI Prepefty

W. M. LANE RIALTY
M«.M4 I Raa. «M-I

CLASSIFIED AOS 
tíPT RESTTLT5

\H W L Y  earpstad and Ibrhlabed 
1x35 Tw ltlla Mobil* Hem*. Two 
Hsdfwoni f a ll  135-1414. •

OREEÑBEI.T 7ÌÀLK
«43-3351 

FR IC K  -ROAD

125 tM ti 4

120 Au»«e Per Scie
I3U  r-M  O U M IU O H ILK  ilallon wa- 

Ran., air, pi>war aiaarlng. new tira*. 
1143*. Re* at Rbao* 4. iH iiU  Trail*  
ar Pdrk after 5 :3d «35-4111

FIRRRglam . Reala, 
and m M. Oasay Beat
Mrfulldogh. M3-S4««.

J S T w ^
OODfll 4 ION

«di W . Foaiar <

IM  Icaap Melai

O F F tC I  FOR R IN T  ¡1
DowHtowH 4 r̂GM from Post AffiPG. Il 

C^rilral hGAt sihI Air c6ni4<H<h»M. 'I 
BMts fwU. 4 rooms \
Pslt llurlc Wiffirv st M I- I47S bGforG 
I  t# «er M&-R979 Is tr r

SUrUac Salary 
$700 to |7.V) MonUi

Allowadc* far traniportallan  
raailderad fa ll  roHart Area fada  
«•t-n«-t51l . Ask far tha Adm ia. 
Ittibtar.

EARKVIEW
HOSPITAL

Whealar, Taxaa

92 SI««DÌne Rcem«
N lf E I .T  Fumlahed badmom, privato 

ontronro. arlvat* bath. wrIVat* 
drtvaway for gentlaman. t i l  par 
week. 341 H. W m *. Calf artsy itM  
l«.1-4513

M URFHV*« DOW NTOW N M O T IL  
T  V. Phonal, KItchenalt* Waeklv 
rat*«. 117 N. r.llleepla. MO «-*13«

CluilfieJ A«« fct rent 
PKene Mb 4>2S2| 

4«*• Uf Befar* Vav
BuHd or Buv Vaur 
p .w  Mom*
FHICBT. SMITH. 

tUILDEES

FINDING A  a a a

IS EASYl
OPEN

2400 Comunchs 
2405 Comanchs 
2717 Comanchs

Olhm eider ceaatraetlBB 
ee CeBieRclM. KIbvb. HeOy 

■ad Ly«a Mreete.
Iriaf Veer ?<■■• hr Fre*

Ratiniate«. WUI BalM 
Ob Y««r IM ar Caa 

Faraisli Lata.

TOP o T e x a s
BLDRS., INC.

ftfiie* «ng N, Matean John R Canfín
M64S4S I664I7I

TEX EVANS BUICK
INTRODUCING OUR

Service Team For 70

Cart.Mattbewc—Erie.K««llMr~BlB.MIayard Roaald DaBB—HarTy Fi«ldtBi>-P«(e Roberti
. , i '
L *  '

. A LL QUALIFIED SERVICE TECHNICIANS  
TO GIVE YOUR C A R  THE 

FINEST SERVICE-.

TEX ^ANS BUICK. CO.
U 3  N. Gray M l-ld rT

i

¡

■a«T FRicaa for ««Raf ___
;  c .  MATMaNV TIRB B  «ALVÀBB 
gig W. FDSTKR «M .«tt1
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Soft Storti 9 o.m. Shorp 
Thundoy-Wo Will Bo Opon 

Loto Thundoy Night

Loditi' Nylon Volvotoon

IQXFORDS
i A U

Loditi' "Acctnt"

SHOES
s » .  «2

Prices Good In Both Stores Downtown and Coronado Center
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

' Littlt Boyi' 3-7
KN ITSH IRTS

S9Per Pair

Regular $4.99 
Sizes 5 to 10 
Washable

Ont Group Loditi,

CAR COATS
1 Values to $16.00 
Sizes 10-20
Assorted Styles  ̂
and Colors

Loditi' FlonntI 
~ SIttpwtor

Now is your chance to buy i 
quality shoes at. a very 

thrifty price. Fall’s 
most popular styles 

and colors

Oxfords or Slip-Ons
AnHiony's own quality footw for 

High gloss UotKor uppors. B lock only.

-  YOU THS' BOYS' MEN'S
-  8 < 4 t o 3  3 Vs to 6 .6 1 4  to 12

497 597 ^97
The durable leather uppers practically take rare of 
themselves. They resist scuff and scrape marks, The 
Duraniold'eale. will under normal eolations, outlive 
the life of the shoe.

Loditi' Nylon
PANTIES i

88̂
SSbbs 5-8

ea.

Choose FYom Solids A Stripes

i? i J -
 ̂ A

1

*

GRANNY GO W N S  
PAJAM AS

Regular $3.99 
Sizes 32-40 
Assorted Prin+s

Ont Group 
Voluti to $16.00

DRESSES
1 2 ”

rir*

t  

; ifr/Uj

SALE
PRICE

 ̂ 100% Docron Polytittr or 
100% Nylon DoubIt Knit

CAPB! PAHTS
‘ 'r >• * ..

SHtchod" Front Crtoit 
 ̂ Foihion'f Nowoit Colon 
, I  ‘ .. Rtg"ulor'8.99 •

• ■ Soft , ^
Prico d

*• "  •" •
1 •  «

Loditi' Rogulor $7.99

TUNIC TOPS
» • * * -

Sizes 30-38
Asst. Prints .^ 0

BANKAMEBICABg
iviAmie iim

Miaees #  Half Sizes . 
.Juniors and Junior Petites 

Choose from many 
Styles and cedo^.

Petite -  Aytrogt -  Tell

PANTY HOSE
* • Tr* • $

38" to 45" Drtis or Sport

FABRICS
Votuti to~9Si

Combed Cottons and 
Arvil Rayons and 
Cotton Blends. Wonderful 
Wash-n-Wear A Permiuient 
Piyas 4 8 * ’^

45" New Foil Dress & Sport

FABRICS
Voluti to'$1.-29

.Vew Assortment of New 
Fall colors—Wash ’N Wear 

r^AJso Some Permanent Pres

Extro Thick,'Extro Big 
MARTEX

BATH
TOW ELS

$ 1 0 0 . . .Sole
Price

NO LAYAWAYS ON THIS ITEM
*

Choose from sol ids and stripes. Val< 
ucs to 2.98 and 3S8.

Colon Cinnamon, Tm 
Tones. Stock up now on 

this tsrrlflc savin(>.

Big Thick 
72"x90"

58 to 60" Wide "
100% Docron Polyester

DOUBLE KINT
Now y ¿

BLANKETS
T

Compare 
Values 

To 14.W

Our Regulor 
$5 Per Yard

• Special selection. Chafam’s 
rayon and nylon blends in solid 

colors. Acetate and nylon 
bindings. Slight imperfects

Hundreds of .vards in nil the popular 
weaves and coloi-a. Machine Washable

M EN'S SUITS
Values 
To ‘65“

Regulors and Longs
Fine suites — Expeitly tailored 
to fit, of all wool and wool blend 

fabrics. Fall’s amait colors — Handsome

USE ANTHONY'S 
. EASY LAY-AWAY 

PU N
.  i r S T H l ' v '  

iTT O IFT Y  W AY T O  BUY

m

Men's Laminated

JA CK ETS
Regulor $10.99

Sptciol Purchoit 
Fomous Nome Brand
No Iron Ever
C A SyA L
PANTS

^6“Regulor
$9.50

Styled for Men. B i»s  30-42. 
Many Colors to Choose From.

Mm Y 100% Ootioa 
Netdied Collar 

Controatinf Piping Trim

PAJÁM AS

M

Long Sleeve and Long 
Legs. Choose from solid 

colon. Blue, ’TSn, lA.* 
Green. Sizes A-B-OO

Quilted
Reversible

MEN'S SKI 
JA C K ETS

Hidden Hood In 
Collar, 2-way Zipper 
PuU Tab. Sizes 36-46

R egelor 12.98 
Now On Solo

Boys' 6-18 
At Above
Regular. 9.99 
Now. on. Sale

Men's ond Boys' 
Lominoted Hooded

SW EAT SHIRTS
Men's

Regulor 4.99
\n

Prisse
s i z e s  S-M-L-XÜ

B o y s '
Regulor 3.99

$ 2 ^

Handsome styled top 
stitching for Con
trast gives this coat, 
Q distinct look.' 
Warmth without ' 
weight. Sizes 36 to 
4 6 .'Asst. Colors

T V'

Girls' ond. Boys'
Sizes 3-6X

CAR CO ATS
R*g. 6.99

■*5”
Nylon Quilted with hoods 

All are Waiihable

• : . V 4

Men's All Cotton

y ■■
Sizes $>-M*L-XL

Men's 2 Piece 
Thermol

Shirf s #  Drawers
1  fT ea.

Pric. | .
Thermal Kntt Cottqn jp n e  
cold out, body heat In. Idedl / j

^  hunters, fishermen, woKkers,
- fsrm en, outdooniillJf^

IN ÇHK
f

Juc

CHICAGO 
and the del 
words and 
tug of alar 
ai the Vi 
came to tli 
conspiracy 1 
Eight.” 

Seven of 
had hinted 
Wednesday 
to attend 
elsewhere.

But they 
them, Rent 
Hoffman, 
American I 
Cong flag < 

A U.S. m 
table* and 
the large 
grabbed tb 
started tug 

’The mar: 
but the d 
folded the 
back on tl 

A tUrd 
Dellioger, 
the names 
ties. He ha 
when Judf 
catered 1 
rapped hii 

•‘Mr. H 
began.

‘ i  am J 
iir.”  ̂tlJe j 

“ I bel 
Dellinger i 
can yoa ’ 

Hoffmai

ADSTIh 
Suprme 
it would 
SB is a y 
two majo 
proposed' 

The sui 
tcmatloBi 
tlooal w« 
from fljrii 
io, Dellsj 
too.

The Tl 
mission 
South wes 
flights bi 
Antonio 1 
district < 
tion prei 

The CO 
h e l d  
action, 
Court sf 
on the 1 
erred in 
subetant 
the Air 

’Hie a  
argumet
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